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THE KANSAS FARMER. turbid and cause the emission of foul odors, orations to t11e skin, but in thesl; erosion does circle, 80 lUI not to sh�w who signed It, lint. r.�,oney.earour,presnt".'KAlfIWlFA..Bx.EII,"-'

Thelj.e fncts were pointed out by Pastern and not open out to th,e snrfllCY uijtn done by Jlough. Thi8 practice hes been '�dopt� by 8ailors 'Ifl� ��lllpat farmer of Kal!Rl would he: with-

verified by Tyndnll. ing or gnngrene."
'. they demand of their superiors a r�ues� or, ou��,or,lOlIje !othe,r good IIgrlcultural, paper,

�DIOK • EWIKO, Editora and Proprietorl Now ,tho'exigencies of illY lOod-preserviut; ,5, Disensee under No.3 n" conepieuous for enteredIato a league �or the purpose ofmu�ivn 'for� I*- IlIIIt.',
'

Topet., Xanlal. resources' demanded thnt I should determine affecting the throat-larynx, especially; they etc, When Dr, Samuel Johllsou wrote lhe' Lu& february, after wliiting ,lIne,mou�j1 for

whether the germs of disense were capable of also exhibit a greater thin.tt!lg of the walls of epitaph to the memory of hiB iatimate "friend,' '�lle�.gent to secure a club for the KABs,t.s

Iwtirlg 88 the germ8 of decay, (or decomposi- the arterlal side of the heart thnn of tlie venous Oliver Goldsmith, he requested a friend·to IUb- �.... hea:e, I felt it mY,duty to g� out amoDl

tion), or not. The hog cholern flesh was chosen, side] th�y also nffect the kf!lneys (tin arterial lIIit it first to the literary. club for critielsm. 'l1h, �lie �plers and ascertuin if a club could u«?t �

Year by year the agricultural interests 8uffer and the hog cholera germs taken lUI n type of organ) more than the liver at.'d spleen, Th�e learned Doctor was absent, aqd it underwent �l?tial1ed' in our (Clllifornia), township t¥s

'by the prevalence among farm animals of, fatal, the others. It did not take long to discover, by under N6: 4 chiefly afl'ect the stomnch nnd bow- sundry amendments. Knowing the unwilling- year. I found, lIS I expected, a good number

"lIpiWding disell!les, Over twenty millions of chemical methods, what Dr. Edmund Klein dis- els, 'are nttended by aggravated' flIIXCS, or nCBB which the Doctor always mnnifested on ,�eadyW subseribe, Tiley said," r �lInt the

dolllU'8' worth of swine die annually from the covered by direct microscopical examination, constipntion, und by fetid, frothy discharges, receiving, uny 8,uggestionR from others, they re- 1<'"+'JU(ZR, l'!e'taken it before;" or if '!ew com

pestUen� known ns cholera, yet it is wellknown namely, that arterial blood does not contain the loaded 'With the germs of \lie disease; they solved to submit t�eir ,�mark8 by sendiug him �rs, I Bho�ed them a sumple number, "I wn.nt

,to perBOD8 wh� hnve carefully, investigated this Iiving germs of hog cholera. True he does not soften the venous heart more�hlln the arterial, a "round robin," so that he;was unable to find it, sure, I'm a fal'wer,"

plague, that It may be wholly arrested and mention the kind of blood he drew. I only and the liver is more nffected'thon the kidneys, out who 8IPed the instrument fint or last.
'

, The farmera here me talking'up the propri-

,atamped out, • ,IU!SlIme that it WIIS arterial by the fact that he Both classes affect the IUllgs' sooner or later i XNIGltTS OF THE BOUliD TABLE. ety of organising It farmers' club, also of hav-

In 1860 the �ttle plague broke ont m Eng- drew it from the living animal, and would be the former establishing aClIte inflamniation, the In the days, of Kiug ;4..rthur �here WIlS'_..n illg tble fall a home f'Lir, by three or four town-

land, a�d before It�B88tamped out over200,000 most apt tu get arterial blood in that wny. I
Iatter'by mucous engorgement, pfi?ducing hepa- order of knights who, when they IIBt down .. to ships joi�in_g. ,

'

cattle,dl� of the dlse�",
In March, 186�, the I dircoverecl the hog cholera germ ncted like the tiration and suppuratlan. Bo* a{ect the bruin, eat, alwaY8 6IIt at a round table, This owns done Now I believe if one liUJ intelligent farmer

act went into effect requmng the slaughteeing of vibrios while Dr. Klein' discovered that the the former by exciting active delirium from the to avoid nay distinctlon of rank, �e�ce theY, in e�ery townsllip in the stute w�uld spend ODe

al} �nimal8 exhibiting 8ympt�m_s of the disease, vibrio doing th� mischief belonged to the genus
action of the germs upon its substance, tile latter became kuown III Knights of the Round Table. day each in obtaining subscribers to the KAlf�

,.lind the removal and quarauhn�ng of those ex- bacillu«; Now no bacillus enn live in oxygen. by producing chiefly stupor and I\orira, from im- ULTIMA T�Uf.oE: {

t

I ," i s.u:FAlUI:IIR;;lt woald increase the numbee of'

posed, The number of deaths In England had ated infusions, nor can nny vibrio "ithin my proper uutrition of that organ.
is an expresslon used to e,p�C!!s' the .utmos] ,SU�"�,IDl\IIY thousands, and greatly, beaefh

I

,reached an aggregate of 7,310 per week, when knowledge
6. Diseuses covered by the .tflerilll terments, boundary i hence in the explf'fing expeditions the {armen of the state. SAlIl'L HODGES"

the act 11'88 pa8lled, and was on the increase, In
The germs of the hog cholera then (for I

or air-breathing germs. generally a�rd'exemF- to the Nortq·Pole the farthest�nowJ1 land diB- r

'one month it declined to 3,361. By the, end of adopt the gel'," theor,n do not live aud work in
tion from a second attack; diseBHe8 produced by conred i8 termed Ultima Thule.

' The Tie"s of' our correspoudent strike ua

the third month the death rate wa� 500; by the the venous fermenta, or �On-air-brenthing In nucieut �ry I,he'term is applied to tl,e 88euPuentlyprdctical and wise, Let hisjbrother

end of the fourth Dlonth it was 160, lind by the
nrterilll blood, ,n,or upon any surface exJl9l!ed to

I oded wi h
• .d.w. h

the nil' direct, They are not commuuientecl by germs, are rnre y ntte t exemption after Dlost northermost Innd known at, thllt timll; rID en _vl;'t t em

end of the fifth month it was 11. Iu threemore tta k h h' I d f E I d I 'I nd

inhnlation, for that would land them upon sur�
oue a c. � ence t e 18 an 0 ng lin " ce a ,or per-

--------

'months it had.whol'y ceased. faees exposed to the air, where tbey could not
With this key, almost any One ron cll\88ify hops Norw.y, Wlls the Ultima Thule of the

.. , :IozJaU'f, KoP_enon'Co�t,..
, The 8ame treatment will eradicate hog, ehol-, work. They do not bore' through the mem-

these disell8C8, and IClll'll therefrom wherein lies aucieutll.
'
•.

" ,.,.......__ ., ,,). '

era from our land, and it is the only treatment brane which separates the blood cells of the
the chief lIanger of "cntchin,�" the disease. ORIGIN OF THE TERM Aa!!A8SIN,

'
, Juue 10.-;'-The weather '8�iIl ;,j)dtiaues dry.

that will afford final and complete relief. lungs from the air ce1l8, for that would expose
Small-pox" meules. scarlet f�r:' eeysipeIIIS, At 'he time tJle CruBwiers were endeavormg We�.e had DO rain !,ortllY',of�bte-8ia� Ma,.

Suppose glandered horses were 8uffered to run, them to:arterial (oxygenated) biood IInly, where
chicken-pox, sheep-pox, cow-poXf,epizlIOtic, in· 'k> regain the Holy Illnd froID the Turks, thel'1' fi V�.l0f �11 kind41S IRifFer1ag,se�

t 1 be d
. th h th tre t d

. fI I d d'
, """- . '"

h d I 'be fA L_' Pal' k b' '11.' Nlllt_f have we had any dew fOl'three

a Brg!!1 t� rl:ven· rong e s e 8 an they could not work. They are swnllowed nenza, g an ers, Istemper, W�PlUg-coUg, we t a trl 0 rout< III es�me, nowa ,. 'Weea,: ...
'

",
, ,

quartered in public 8tables, and to driuk lit then, und fro!Il, the surface of the .alimentary diptherill, mouth, disease in sh�p; and some the name of�in8, :I'p'e Cru,snd6l'll aamed PralrIeS"
ia ne�ly dryenil9gh ou high

public water troughs, how long before the horses
,cannl, after oxyg�n i� all nbtrorbed, they begia ,OthCl1i, aregerm disellses, causedby-air-breathing the 0t� !Dan ,of tJle Arobi� mouawns, the Ol� laniho m ,l'aJ. I .

.. ,

of the�untry would be dCl!troyed? germs, and they ure propagated by, genus 'Yau of the HUl, aDd imagined him to be a ,The wi
, !1rhea�. 18 D!ostlycu\:!tlOme a). :

S ffi d bOd d
nctiveoperatiol18o Herethey multiply and in . ted' h' -"'dd i..... I d "0...1� .... -- .. --1 h"'> --_.> Co t·_.,.n.d,..-a,.{tbal:lS.wliatrwu ). ,The,

,�PJl?Be we 8U ere. ra I ogs to run, at. ,dne time �netnJ.te the mucol1l!.membrane, and �mlt mto t e air 0U1 rawn ..... a new aa - great I;'�"'I'",",� Ie, .....ca""":" a ua UIl Titillt"ia� Welu,v,e heard �IIYi�d.-

, large Without let or hmdrance? The sufl'erJUg eith reI I' the ven
.

I ti b d' t b Ing by mere approach, henee they are highly KODtIerrat nqd iOma otber crtUBdllll nohl. to -�V�;',�e to fift.een bl1l!h.e1s per __

of a man to keep.,upon hi8 premises c'holeru- ":''':i'
n II th" OUta8k'clrcU

a O�tl y .....uecha I' infectioll8, ,I
'

, be robbed and 'P.ed QIl'the highway. Thla mo",� fdhiIer th!ln 'of thd latatir,,'oi.l

h' .I.�� ith ... ",-
_

ith ";"'1.
_..... ou, or ey lire en up WI I we C y l! �.. i- Whed

are a'fail� -.Dd -"' now _icn

. op. or ... _...J.'It., � w -.... or ca&- :j p!IIiied intciitle--:p," ,�'T,ein, and,presently ,_�_'�Q.Bed' oy DOD.aift��� bandiJtlw.-�dev��eir. elmf, .n_!l_80 ...,
- orr. ,

' ',�., "" ,I, " J ,�

tie with spleaic lever or any sUBpiciou8 dillCBse, pervade:liver ud 8pleen-orgnns WIH!861�Om:Ce ,.re",t1P�01� fever. typhull' fever,.pl&p', l¥!der- �Iy�: In ,Weir ,�Illlr,�. wha� '_ "�, 'ill at�ttandstill poiu.!;. • Th.a' pllUl� ,

is Do 1_ a cri",inal folly. appear" to be to fillfll' venous blood and :remove
pest, ASiatiC cholera, yellow fenr, dengue, hog ever he commanded them to do, was done-tile .o�h� IIl!;1d lPld weI! ,culhva�, 18 groWID.

If the first few lots of h� that exhibited from it 'certain ingredients nnd' convert some
cDolera, 8plenie fever; TeltDB cattJe'fellCr, and reward wu a paradise of nnalloyed pleasnf$ nu;el)", A ne�vy f� 0,\ thC'�lght of JUDeh.

cholera BymptomB, along the banks of the Ohio others into a combustible ftu"';;r suitable for some others. These diseases, probabl1� do ,not From tho aecretmanner in which the BubjecU �� tlbe �mth°n hlo,,: �,,!,je,wIl':'The1d"{lhinb£'ta

i ID� had bee I htei'ed'" k d 11"
e- , . .,' 'I' tJ

.

fro h f £ .... ' ch"e( 'ed h' 'II b ord
_aue -YU1g e w ea. lUlU ou ..-

I

n ouu, U 8 aug ,IIC .an we, consumption in the heat-maintaining apparatus,
,emit m.ectlou8 partie es mto Ie alJ.' m teo wall, I cam out II WI ,t e 11' damage the ClQI1l to a cousiderable extent.

"bi«� �,itt1e," .nd the 'peas disinfected,. the Bu�,th� veno� blood, loaded withgerni8, is also bi-ellth, and �fthey do they are,not�wn into. _ia has� derived, � design.te a aecret, Thll fruit crop.of,al� kiud8 iB,A f&llure_
_

hog pestIlence would h.ve been Itamped out of red
•

t II b .. d " th "t
'favomble UJdns by tbe breatli, and heuce near murderer. It.l8 a "eorruption from the word Slock of all1i:lads IS doing well; aD se&n:lty

• 'I h
. ,PO" mOle ea • ., an ,rom ence I pa88C8

of watercompl.iued of'y t. Co fa '11' rth 50

th18 eountry: f t e government had paid for '

hid'
'approach attended with reftsonable precaUtioDB Eh�in

,e
m'- 0

h h m; l.. Id 'i" bee 1
,to ,t e, u,ngs an receiVes a charge (If oxygen.?

,. dB" wheaUIO cIB., oats 20, butter 10., eaa s. c.._

t ese bp, t ,tota COlt wou ,:ave "� ,eBH, Here �he b'aeiUua discovered by Dr, Kline, lIS
does �ot mfect, .

•

,THE TR\10S, Haneill� ,1.25 per d!l-T' ,
'

than'die'wm now Upeuded for acomnu85lOn th
.

f tl d' 'b" II t
It IS not demed that by. hreathlng, germs of The Thup are. tribe of people inhabitiDg Will some one please tell UB when would lie

."

e CBlI8e 0 Ie ISease, IS, y.n exposure 0 h � ii'
'

....-rri
'

to investigate. kllied t' I t, d tl d ad I f .these
diseases nre drawn into a positiou where HindOBtan, Indi.. They �ve for ages beell t e er me to set out straw� es, Auguat,

TI!& 1fMc!'cjf the Carming 'inter&!t i. '& rigid,
_o,xYgIlu",

.

,J)U rig I un
,

Ie e p nsmn 0

thllY mlly be carried to n ftivomble niduB by be- knowa u au lIIIIOCiatiOD of robben .nd iuur- or Ij!eptember7 ytelet out three hun!'red lut

•
, ,.

these orgnm8ms ,probably engorges the lungs
'lprullrraDd had It uat been for'a certain old hen

�w for the RI.u�h�nng of all .m�a�B eX,hlblt- with fil'Ht, mucus, and fiually, with pus,like mst- ing swnllowed; bnt I nm;,of t�e o�inion that deren, �hey.re noted for their rufllauiaiu� .nd chickeD8, we think we might hne, 8&ved

lng symptom8 Similar to those exhibited In the
t ''''L t' f th

' the great source of th_ IDfections 18 the Cood heuce we have borrowed the word Thags, and tbem all. But that hen seemed determmed we

..'

er., .."e res mg 8pores 0 e orgaOlsm are
h Id W

'
,

'h "n' 41 d'-

sp�mg d18C88C8, and the complete dcstruc- '

I 'I d ed & f and drink iuto aud upon which th_ germs fall .pply it to that clll88 of rull... which inCest s o�, not. e feel sure now s
.

e 11'1 a t _

&Ion �f all �1lI, 8il�, buildings and the like, ,::� ::;�u;!:t ::llrte:�ro:�d
.

are �:d� ,in abundant 8hower, ,From th� dried C._I �oo of our large citiea, eepacially
.boutelectioa ��rbf:�J:�=:bi!��0h.da�t!':-';

wh41re t�le mfected _lmaIs have ranged or been
upon ,the: �kin, clogging tbe 'capillaries, and m�tten th�y ucend mto the &11', by� of umee... you,pleue !ell u. aIBO wbether ,the berbIui!. _

'

qaartel',lld. • there, w�ea .lint imbibing deoxidized blood,
Wind or all' currents, and preeeutly filII either Words 10 the Elllli&h laugu.,e are condau· bertierry !fIll do "pll here? We hm;,,"-

�th br,man plagues, we cannot kill the UIl-
1_" 'th

•

d
• k upon .rticles of food commonly eatea

uucooked .Uy underJOing a chan... An Idiot at fint told that It,... u hardy 88 tbe (')age' ol'llllp,. ,

'orillaate orict.una but a state that does not TO-
._mDlng agam eu, eoompoelDf wor , rup- �:

'

bl el Th aI i
'

hi" I' ed ,_It: and that it'W'Ollld D1Ilke a formid.ble hedge for ,

�. ",
p tu�ing veiloua capillaries and Awning the skin 88 .rulb!, vegeta ea, m on8, etc. ey 10, n mean, ooly a erm *t.� ISO at man, a -- .mall Btock' and alao that wheat would no&

'Tide, for the protection of the liTea of the unin-
with purple, or venous discoloration8, and from

citiea .nd villagee, ftlIl,iutoreaervoira, welia and 'tary lDIUI, ia JOur d.,. {t -� a fool, • lack of lrow,�� iL The fruit whid! Ie borne ill cl.....

fected, flaill to disch.rge the fil'llt duty of gov- � nidi; pouriag into the larger veins. fresh
ciatel'llll, .nd upon houaetops, whence they ,11ft! ordinarymeatal�'1. , � !lIte curraata is prized' for II1aIdng jel-

emmeot-""'tiIe,l.'rotection of the lives of illl

'.UPPI��f'hele.'enofthedi-,
washediutoc:1atern8; theyfall.lato'mllk,outhe Tyrautformerlya!gnUled, he who hwi' con- ,hWt&h 'best iah of, th f .. "

.nbjec�." A atate th.t will aot protect its
Tbe gium is probably pou� into the

dlahea from which we eat, etc.
0 !rind to draw the priaeiplt of authority to ,FuJlE& we 11':wnili�roun:u.�G�l

..people' from the pestileDoaI which Iweep oft'tbe .ir. to 'extentfrom the I�ngll�r the IIOft- In cholera, hog cholera, rinderpeal, yellow himself ;.-.ulluterof a fiamily,. clan, a chie(" __

.•

domestic .nimala of value, r.ile to protect its
aning of that ozpn bu begun. But the great

,fever and plague, they are Bhowered in, peater priuce or klnr; butaow we IlIe the wordmean· The latter part ofJUly is the best time eo Nt

people in their properly. '.', ,
", 1IOUJ'Cle'� ot the iDfectipu' as I pointed out in'the'

.abundance, ,than in. typheid· fner tind typhua iIIg.an usurper; oue whocommilll Tiolent,
and ouh'l'IIwberry plan". '

, '

.

, ..
Th_ plagu8 and pestilea�" whi�h affect }'A�MEK oYer. year ago, iB the excrementace-

,fever. In the animal plagues they fall upon unjul&'act101111, !

man.ed hill bouts, haTemuch in common. All 0118 matt�rs or drippiniti
the gl'D88 and 80 favor an .bundant IplMd of Ka.n was origiDaUy a boy, a youn« mau, car TIl

.

k r th G 'I led'.

of, them .re difticnlt to cure, ,when et!tllblished u
"I 'ta. ItI

'

'h t
their kind, Out, of the blood,.,and elJ"lCially Illlervsat, hence we ,hue the kaave 88 one oil

ai' ..Je.f".or � L_e �� I� argeu:��.> ,m:altiOD-aI
' ,

. t...ere con c. 11' I, nor appronc 0, infected fl' ft'_o_'> th 'th _ ..... _ b" d" , .. , Or I 1t may "" 80 pnt, It 18.11e ..,..ucat on

in the blood of the yictim; all or them are ea- , I' is t sufIi
•
'.

te tI
ont 0 t Ie organISms • ..." ...... , - genDII are, e court .,...,.. ; ut la our ay It 18 ........ 19!

'-"'i t1
I On' -'th'

, '1.- ,

lily kept out 01 the blood wheu aUco-operate to :?Ima H�, ��
menl

t
t� commUIllC8 Tt remarkably �lUIy of destruction; landed, IU)d': designate. faIae, deceitful fellow, ,

.... !:.c.0!.'..__-'ce
...: m Its gatel:S�=y�arm

that end. Oul of • IiYins orgaoiMD,' the lub- k1lea7ed ,we
f �:es, e=

In some�li ile pecially lifter absorption iuto the blood, they Dr. Watson, Biahop of Landelf, it ia weI} 'en,I in,I� � �wI;lea 881 ".' ,

, them-
h· h b I

• il d
now Ie 0 eIIC gave me, In no 8,,, tl' "" dllmica1 that lllklll k

'

I t P' '''A f'O----"
Ie yea a Dew .Kml y re atiOD, or 1D 0 e-r

tltauce 11' IC cali,_ t -'� a;uee � I!BII, e- absolute COntrol of the plague, 88 I have docu- . ,,_rul} ".�el.l',"'g�, .• ,"01:..'" ,

W
,

nown wrote.�p y 0 alOe I g"o..-.. 'wont. found theinMlvea members of an ° iz.

8troyed or escaped frolll; 111 them It cannot be b
them will also kill blood globlll� blood, aue Be IlLve it the title"An Apology for theBible." , 'h tk d

".

I
rgan

I

deatmyed at all after .bsorption from the spot
ments to;8, ow. and all, if «IveIi ill •MO.' '.tdBcieat to kill This title hu been Reverely criticised, u' tbJ�' ':uon

11' OIIC �wo belan �nn,:,p� w� oUI�
of 6.nt landing. It make8 no difference in the Tlle,�:,iri" of tllls diBCOvery upon the gen- them in the blood. word' .pology lIB generally undentood in OfIr

nowu to sue DB ong to 'It an 11' 0 �!I

,
',- i' d' h rdl I: 'I' ,,-'

-
,

' •• •

' 'meet on the common level- of lOCiaI equality_

truth of thls Btatemeut which OIIe o( the preva- eralI•...,�" IBeBBe, can a y ,�� to "" I� �alllr�l .(e�er!l Rot l!e!DlJ\I\� l'h,ic!:t oae da;f, imphea'aD excuee, or defe-,:or exteuua-, • h '

'

" '

leu, theories we adopt. If we adopt _till!, germ ,portant, ....� BummRry ()f thIN re�lItlOn 11'118 I,re-, aflhcted l�dlVJdual can give to lIuother, are not tion for wh.e fa 'ImIIIi, or- -.nay .ppear ��. :J(o�:;r' t e,., found a �rec!which w��

theory, then we deatroy the organIBlII!I and �nted tp ,t�� ,�.n811S State MedICal &c:iety .t here conBldered, thou.h th�1' too have been, u No doubt the Doctor iu&eulled hiB little Jio:olt to prove , adftn� to the� falliup and an In

ge""s which propagate these di!eases, I( we 1t8 loAMt ��}lDg, bntwhether itwa p�bhBh� or, I believe, placed in their prorar category. be • Tindle;'don, not'.n apolOl1. Thia w�ijl.d �ve to t�eir ,.pe�nal. Improvemeat. A�

adopt the molecnlar-change, or retrograde- not I do not know, bnt may be briefly eplta- This ill. portion of &he thinp determined by h.,e .,oided critieiam, The .uthor wu ,fu1. '�Ith� prov� I� lII�ny ID8� that nlIilia-

metamorphOllia theory, ,then we deatroy all ret- m,h:ed lUI f�1I01l'll : ••

my illveatigatiollll of the
..

h� cholera," ....hereol fOrillaate ill tbe \iJe of the word apolOfY'iu JhfI me their ,defic1encles ,I,U an educational.�'-

rojrading moleculetl wherever they lIlAy be I. T�le ft:te o( t�e first lesIOn will en�ble 118 to from time tG' time I have �ven your readen counectioa. . melqbe� ,of �e Order have set abou� thewvrk

fOlina, 'and enough is now ,known,to'teach 11M determine 'the pOint where the contagium of. notes. The whole argument, and many of the BOBBI.O PDP TO PAY P.UL. i
or self�lmpro1'emeut or Belf-educatlon, whm,

where to look for them. sprclldini_dl8Cflse is first elItablished in the ani- experilllent�, and all the a�thoritiC8, have been About lhe middle of the Sixteeath Cea&ury,
they c:cmld hardly h�v�' been. induced to kave

A diHCOvery o( Illy own throWl! some light ,<)II
mill organlSlil. l.boriousl,. collected into a book, which I have, part of the�ioD8 of St. Peter', Calh'flral

doue It under uomoremceutive than th. eom..

thiB point, and I hlld hoped to be'able to tllm a
2, T!le 8�t� of tbe fin;t aU(lnsnall! mOBt seri- aa .. yet, bet>n unable to bave pnbli8bed, .nd now (the former name 01 what i8 'now _ know!} al m�n routine of �rm_' life afforda. 80!-.�-

littlemoney Ollt of it-un hog cholera, nuft,lt'l<lOn, ,VIII enable u. to ll<:lcrmlne whet�er think of re·writing, under the title to thelle pa- Westmin8ter Abbey) wero approprillted tq the tamly, the, o��lI1hon ha� done and 1ft �OIng

The gemlM of dccompOllition are of two dis- a dlt!e_ germ enter8 the system by swallOWing pera, aud in it gKther together all the
lubstan- repaIrs of St. PaI\I'. Cathedral i whence

al'Ole
a vast good; It III �erform!ng an edncatlOnal

tinctordera. One of the'm lIlust hllve oxygen in
or hy inhalation; thOle IIflectingthe alimentnry tial ami essential fRCts in regard to the nature, the common proverb of "Robbing Peter ta ,pay

work for itll members the re!IUlta of which will

I k d h h orgltus being swnllowed, and those aflecting rhe ca".A m-�e or tre.tment meanB of pre''l'eati(ln
oulyend with life; for the work of self-improve-

the medium where t ley wor ,an t e ot cr
1 �, "" , , P.u)." JA8.'HA.�,AY.

'

lIir-pll8StLgea being inhaled. mode of dl'ope-ion, e�., of the several pl"jOnes • -'-0.�_h".,
ment once t,boroughly IIwakened in the humaD"

cannot abide where this gas is held in solntion,
0 00 -,,- ..... ....�

In ordinary proceB!!C8 of decny, the oxygen 3. DiseHses coDlDlunicnted by inhalation, emit and pe!ltilcncee. C. W. JOHNSON.
did, and It takes no bnchrd Bteps! Truuelf.,.

d
' 'I their infecting mattera b,v the breath, nnd 011

.. l--.r'. .0"::- of -hat 1'__.'n education is always progreasive.-C\ltil'4tor ..

breathera pervn e an mfuslOn tL� ong lIS oxygen
.... __

""'".. __

ia held in solution; when it i8 abt.orlx.'<l they nb"orption enter the arterial blood lit once, and Literary .otea Ko. 17, '-IIiO'uId ao.
.. .. ,-

.ppear lIS the 8Cum or pellicle on the surface, being Lorne to the skin; produce red eruption8
• ,�f

al'�ere only Clln they thereafter tluive.
which erode to the air; dlptheria being nn ell" BOUJiD TABLE. A8 au agriculturist,.} am interested ia a good

The non,oxygen breathers, by resting 8pOreg, ceptinn lIB to eroding the 8kin, and whooping- Thi8 iB a lingular expre&8ion to one who' haa agri�ultural paP.lr, Believing that 'J, eyery

filII frow the air 1I1�0 into the infusion, but thore L'Ough as to absorption into the blood., neyer understood its meaning. Yet it ia aue of former Ihould lubscribe for at least one suchpa-

they remain dormtlnt until the oxygen is nlo- 4, DiseuSC!! columllnicated by swallowing, af- those termR readily remembered if once' ex- per. Therefore in the past, wherever I have

sorbed, then they commence to devour, consulJle fel!t the stomllch nod bowelK fiJ:ljt, produoing, plained. "They sent him a round robla," that .rmed, either in�ew York, W1aconainor Kan

or decompose the organic mntters beld in 8011l-11I8uallY, gustric and entric .fevers, and on ab- is to say, :I writtenmemorial, or endorsemeDt
of 8811, I have oftea,urged upon my neighbor farm·

tion. They pervade the infusion nnd render it Rorptiou enter venon8 blood, giving dark discol- writing WIUI sent, ligoed by uames in a ring or era the value of 8uch a paper. I believe lifter

Plagues and Pertil.nc••...:.I.

. ,.,

Osbome County.-Early varieties of..m...

are being harveated. Not II large .ver.,e, not

over 18 ,bushels, Excellent berry with Bhort;

straw. Ve�y little of the old crop on hand

worth about 76 cts. per bullhel. We cau't give
anythiug definite 88 to latewheat, oalll,and com.,

Some think late wheat will be best. Oats don't

look well; com is small. A. S,
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.. iii' L. their produ� l� eq\l� &;0 lending- mODeY at

I:f>arm tP �t". ,nearly the Mtot1ls� rWof 630 per C�!I!. �
=========:=::=:=:====::::==:==== annum, .) "

"

Mr. Bate.. on Kilkinr 8horthorDlo ' this must be taken III! � tho put p'cirloo,
--

wljlll. �9'Dblng wool w,�ing l� ;.r�,
It would be wellihome o�:&bemode� breed- and .cotswold�heep mo� ��� at preeenl,,' ,,"t

ers who profese so atrong lIP Idm�,011 for the
now nothing OD a'farm ,.i. nl well .. sheep,

precepta.and'p�ctices oITBo)(A8�'l'B8,.would except' well-IC��t 'fo��.· III the �uture the

follow IUM teachlngs n l!i.tIe more clOll8ly an one "ljater price of muttoli wlU. make up for a _
Ilarticulur, at least. It la recorded of him �hat pr1,ce of wool._'K�y Me-&� mco)'d,

Gil one occasion MR. ?tIl8ox called ,?D him to "

' I., .

breakfast, he told that gentleman �t h� oould
» '1uot have it until he had examined· the week's

.

�OU t.ry,
butter, \fhich w, .i�Hq�:�adi�.f9r, the mar-

. /,..
_

ket -, fl:ere were tlurty ,cOw�� .�o�tho�,< Guinea l:1e.�.
of courae=-In IIlU,k, a� flOl\1 Ih* tb�', produce • '. OJ' •

of the week was J..iSO.Itj!I:.J� addUio� f whl't ',We should never jave had one wo� tu'1I8Y to

had been sold at kome and used In �Ie hOhsc. the farmer in favor of these fowls ,.,ere it not

Mr. B. stated,' thllt had all the milk fro�' the that they have shown a dispositio"P'tO. feed uPon
thirty cows been creamed and made i!Uo "utter, Jand destroy the potato bug. T.Io years ago our

it would have yielded over 300 Ibs. per week- attention was called to the fact hy a farmer, who
an average of 10 Ills. per cow. How many hll8 a small flock of these birds, who said he

modem short-horn breeders can show such a
wus not tr'lUbled at all with the bug. He Baid

recprd ? the GuineB heDS went BOrne distance to the field

Upon th� occasion above referred. to, �Ir.
every day, and went through the rowseating the

BATES rallied Mr. MASON on the pmctlceof tbl1 'bugs M though they liked them, Lust year

latte!, who, asMr. B. aaid, "kept three !ota of they did the same, and he recommends them to

cows-Qne to breed c"lves and then ��t ,dl'lJ! all who do not want the care ane) bother of ro

(whic� w� no hard. �Iatter), to attract notice
mO'ving these }>eftts by haud. It will not cost

b.y their Illgh conditIon j a secon� lot lIS we� 'much-to try the experiment, ane) if it is true 118

nurses to rear the calyes, and" tlurd lot to sn� stated sucil fowls should be grown in consider

ply the family with milk ane) butter "-3 sysl able �umber.-Congl'egalwnal'iHI.
tem which, Mr. Bates thought,

" "ould ruin any

man if he had his land rent free and nooutgo·

them up. WJlen�n08 are to he t,-",plI\Qtecl_they sliort'crop. Senato� P)umb Is�,ith u. f�r a fe,!,
should be set ont late In Fall, or OI}I'ly in Sprillg day. go is cheerful �nd �,aud' thinks
before the suckers have started. The rMpberry c.ngrellll will�h\4in,�t 800II. ,

deliahiii' in a rich, light soil. In, i!B wild st�te. \.' c. C.

it gruwaluxurantl, on the rich Jeaf-mould of Jeffillrson COUnty . ...:.Wheat harv�ing"ls pro

mo� woods� Ita health and produerivenees greasin, all right, wheat Is in, plaeel, thin in

are inorellSed by moderate shade. The most
.

the ground; ,but the berrY'ls good, large heads,

suitable place in the garden for a raaplw.rry bed Will perhape not tum ou, quiteso'mueh IIiIllI,8t
Is a sheltered borderfllCing north. ',In' this as- year to.eere, but I thin,k die quality will be ;
peet thefmit willripengraclolllly� the canes good in tills J�lity. W. have good growing
will not be damaged by alternate ('ree.zing and weather with ,plent)!.o"�n. Olrt ,!,,)Ieat worth

thawing in tho Winter. In traDIIlllanting, the 80 to 93 cents per bushel j corn,25'to '3Oc.

young canes are shortened one-half,ndsetthree
. .

"

,.

N. M. D.

feet asunder, the plants to feet apart ,In tbedrill.. Saline COItnty.-The weather is 'lot lIud dry j
Bome.persons cut away the old canes BOOn u.�e, wlleat JOOb bad, ",i'l.tfn. whe!!t will Le�llt Ii,ttle
fruit has been gathered, on the ground thnt .the, over hall <;rQp.,

•

Spring wheat will notbe much

yoo�g OJ�es ar,e strengt'!Qued by the opemuon, if,it does' lIo� rain withlll ive days. Comdooks

but thiM assertion hM not� supported hy IIny splended.. Terrlj,le Slomi north Qf'here the
kind of proof, evening \If the 10th,' 'blew sevllml buildings
When the young clines lind the, feeble 01,1 down in RedCloud' no one killed R8 heard

ones have been cut away the remaining' canes from: some broken 'limbs' W. S. B
should be "headed down" or -hortened to the

1'111' Co t TJ ""
• 'th'" .

t
' . rd

I Ips un y.- ie p."ps In IS' ooon y ,

length offrom three to four feet, III 0 er to
nM itl th t' f tl hAft'

. b d
.

I !,ire very.g�I'" WI. I e ex.cep Aon o. 10 w ......

concentrate the.,snp on the bearang u ".'111 t Ie tl h I I.__ b dl d 'tl
' crop; Ie w eat illS """n a y amage WI 1

center IIIld lower pl\rt of the plunts. rht! pro- h '1
•

I � d tl
. 2. h t'.

; f'
. . h

al m p ."ea, an Ie spm" 'II' ea .... no" 'au -

cess increllscs the SIze, line) Improves t e qna �
.

.

'il I
.

tl Th' At'I'
•

;":'1
itv of the fruit. When the suckers oecollle ermgysolml

e

WIDI
(rou

RI"I
e c uson, .,:".0-

•
.

'tl " lllon u. ey & ellver III way proposes "'" ex-

numerous and are allowed to �).nJlIJ tor Rny
t I � K'" t PI '11' b t thO � II

'

. .. I 'I d
ene .rom IrWIll 0 II Ips ury ye IS.II,

consiherable tllue, they lllJure tIe p �nta lin
'f I b e) ed J H

-

. 1 t Ie necessury on s are vot. , .)J.

they soou become worthlCSH. The new ever·
. ". . .

hearing Yllriety throws UI' great 'lumbers of RIley Collnty.-Fme raIDs durlllg the last

suckers aud it is neccel!8ary to rel!love them oi�ht day. dispel ."11 fe"r:' of" drouth.
" The

early in the seuson before they have diverted 'II'lllter w�leat will be hght, but o� unusulilly

the sap from the bettring canll!l. In gardens good q�ahty j tJle general outlook 18 very. en·

were raspberry plant"tions are kept i� the same couragang for a good IIverage crop of all thmgs.

aspect for Illany years, preference � given to A. B. W.

those canes which come up iu the line of the Jackson County.-Wheat in this cou.frty is !

rowS, and all others are cut out or tr�nsplanted ready to harvest, some already cut j straw short

in to the rows if there is a vacancy .cor them. but heads long' "nd very .large and pluwp
Some cllltivlltors leave a hollow IIronnd the Oats and corn doing well, fine growing weather,

stem� at the time of planting to he, filled up just enough rain to mak� vegetation grow rap

gradually from year to year with fresh soil, in idly. Old whe"t pretty nearly ull sold, 90 to

order to promote the fornmtion of ra�ical huds 96 cts. Old conI, 2.5 cta. J. G.
I

or suckers. Tender varieties require to be bent Osborne County.-Early varieties of wheat

to the gronnti before winter, and .covered with arc being harvested. Not a large averagc,unot
•

forest leaves or litter to protect them from ,,1- over 18 hushelR, Excellent herry with short ;\ "�,I

terllate thawing and freeziug.- lV. Ru,j'u/. strnw. Very little of the old crop on hand
----- worthaoout 75 cts. per bu�hel. We clln't givlI

The Gruses. IInything definite as to latewheat, oata and com.
--- Some think lute wheat will be best. Oats don't

It is too early a day for the Illltjorioy of Kun· look well j corn is sm:l1l. A. S.

SIl8 farmers to Iroubl6 thelUseh'ea abont the' cuI. Doniphan County.-The prospect for crops
th'ation of grasses, hut the ·time is rapidly lip- ofull kinds in this loc"lity is rather poor.

proaching when the outlying ranges ]fill be ms. Whellt is short, corn and all vegetation is suf

terially restricted, and fanners who woule) kaep fering for want of rain. We have had no BOok.

stock nnder the best· paying conditions will ing ntin here this season. Com is selling here

have to rC60rt to tame grn.��. Spenking from in wagon loae) Iota. at 30 centa, wheat at 90 to

the cultivated gl'8S8 regions oCtile statll of Penn· $1.00, pol.Otoes none in market J. C' G.

sylv,miu,.Toel SharplCIIII, at the Institute of Sci· Juckson Connty.-We have had' bountiful
ence Itt Med;,. . in that stato, said:

..., rains for the Illst week j in fact, too milch for
Good croJ18 of grass ure very del!irable to ,,11

hllrveHt. The harvest of winter whellt
.

will �
fllrmel'l! who depen� upon dairying 01' feeding about Ol'er, this week j the qUlllity of wheat is
cattle as a specialty, plirticularly the former,

good, but the yield will not be quite 1111 aver.

and the' best and Dloat desrlable gl'll88 in addition
age j hut the rains have helped the oats and

to red clover and trmothy is Kentucky blue
spring wheut materially, lind now it looks as

gnls.� In order to have the latter in profll8lon h I I
.'

'd ...... 1 "'I' '1
'ij{e' 'g'ro�nd, P��()pe'riy"p'rep'snld"i!;il T�Jiilrila: t oug I t ley '11'0111 m'll",,1 hl'IS !':crop j.,'OOrt\.... s ' '"

doing finely, I don't t'Ilink I ever saw 'a better
nured une) sown with whellt about the middle of .

prospect than at this tiw'e j early potatoes will
8eptembershould be sownwith timothyat the rolte be poor on account of d.ry werther Illst month,
offrom six to ten quarta of seed peracr'e,and the but we shall have full crops of late potatoes.
f�llowing spring an addition of from four to six

On the wHole, we' could'not' ask for a more

quarts"or red clover
.

seed IMir'acre. The red
flattering I'rospect. J. G. P.

clover is thi! greatest root fertilizer of any of· .

1 Neosho Countv'-Weather dry, no rain of
our plants or gr:l88es. What mean by root - ,

any accou�t the last three weeks' Corn is he·
fertilizers is the fertility given to tlio soil ftom

ita decaying roots, and it is the mos\ valuallle ginninlf to fire some, thoilgh,st�ll gro,:,i.ng j oats

for all crops for the recuperation
.

of tlie Hoil i� a f,lilure, some fields will not be cut at all j

when sown for and properly used for that pur- wJu�lIt is more than �alf in shock and is a good

poHe. It is a biennial plant, and sown as a crop, the best we Imve !lnd for s,!lveral years j

fertilizer, particul:lrly for any crop, it should be some trelds that were put in with the MarkhAm

, ft ..... press drill will, it is said, yield 40 bushels. per
plowed down the 's�'One) senson a er _mg

sown. Some' farmel'll in Ohio use it ill this way
acre. Black and ruspberries are dried, 'Ip. '.

for wheat, realizing' over' twenty bU8heis per
. ,

C. T:, ,�.

acre, and putting their t,nanure on their orch· Davis County, 17th.-Copious ruins here tbis

ardH. My' rellOn for sowing' more timothy' than morning, since 5 o'clock; groune) saturated and
too wet to plow. Wheat liarvetit ·.is·' in full

clover' is th'at the following seatlon after the blast, but muSt stop on Rccount of nUn: 'Mat.
whilttt the' clover is apt to smother out much of tera are prosperous. and people hopeful."
tlie\il�lOthy, and RlI the clovei"is' so ';hort' lived, "

, .. .. ,DAYIS.

much oC the grolhid ii liable to !>elleft vacaDt

until the green'g�� Imd'wliite clover come' in

and occupy the vlt.l.,mt plac!!!!;' ifhicli they will

do in" goOd soil, provided' they are not pre.
empted by the wet\(Ii!: Tho·li.iier· grnBHllIi' ma�
be HOWn', but hi most good soils nature proyides
them in tine seIL�on. Although the cloY�r is so

short li'l'ed, where it has sllceeeded well it luis lefi

a grellter means offertility in itsdec�ying roots,

'bn which the timothy and other grasses luxuri·

ate, and in conSequence produce more bounti·

fill croptl. The roots of a well act; aere or eM..

yer contain 1805 pounds ofnitrogen, 340 pounds
oflimo,45 magnOi<ia, 75 pnfllSh, 19 soda, 24 Mul

phur and 70 phosphoric acid, on }'�ich the, tim

.othy. and o�pej. grllsllQ;l aFf) luxuria�ing. . It

would requirl' � pretty good artic'Ie of super.· ,

phoapha�toequal thp, "belve allJolll)t,o� 'ngred.i
ents,of the !law\! number of, pounds. '. .

.

The whi� clover and .;-reen gl".lI!II often .have

mllllh company, 88 a grellt llUl\lber, (If gr!iHl'CII
may 8Ometilll�be found occnpyIng the slime

gronnd. In lolV, moist groune)s hllrd gras.:! or

red t<lP, in the IllJsenoo of good drainage, m"y

be Bown to good ae)vlmtage, and in ,HOme r:lre

pinCeR by very rich soil, orcluud grlL"� mi�ht
meet with fayor if very thickly sow�. In ore)er

to 'make lip for the deficiency of tl,e hlty crop of

Hungarian gl".L'!S it is a valuable substitute.

This gl"dBS, if sown in good, well prepared Hoil,

will in �oout fifty days make from two to three

tons per acre of excellent hay, if properly cnred

without rain, thllt will be eaten greedily. by
horaes and cattle.

A Sure Cure for the Gapes.
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Whcot 'i� in' lihOOk: Rather Short in
the stmw. .Headed well, out. ahort It will
not average 'per IICre to Illllt year, .". ,

The corn prOHpect WIlS ne'l'er better. Most

cxcelleqt stand; arid' whut is' of 'gteat
. impor.

tanl.'C, fiele)s "re generally free oi wreds ....
I;:I.x is generally.number. one.. ,

CaRtor beltns, not'ss promi�ing at thiN elate us

m�ght bo desired.
.'.

OiltH nre Ahort, 11011 only medium. ):
ApplCl! will,be8Cllrce, •.�t!IIn. IlIne)s fwlure,

m08� nV.land orchiuds IIl?out half a cro,p,... .

'Worl( is in active operation !,n the !'t, Lolli.,
lC"nll.'lS &'Arizona tallrolld: Before "'lnatiy
weeks the track will be'at Lllne; ,

Juno 14 .
.T. H.

C�lture 'of the Raspberry.
.'

.

Everett,··WoodsoJl. County. . ,

.•Jun'e i6th._:Sceing � reqn�i for re.r._orts froni
iIi tfercni' p:u-is of Kansas in the'IIIS(!' ARMER, I
will send y,ln

.

,,: short report ftorn ,.Woodson

cOllnty. . •
'

... r. ... ".

Farmers are .. on8Y h;Irvesting t!leir wheat

IIml it will prohnoly all be cut this week j it \vill
he ahout a two-thlrd�' crop. Oilts are headee)

ont, but if the present dry weather continnes
Ihey willliot fill w.,ll. Corn thnt was r.roperl.vI'lante.1 and well c:Iltivntcd "t:lllds t Iree "nrl

fonr feet high; that poorly tended doe. not look

a. well. Pot"tCeil begin to show the effects of

the conlinuetl dry weather, line) the gardens·will
800n be entirely ruinee). Melon vines look

well. Grapes promise a full crop. �ther fruit
very sCllrce.

Stock looks \fell at preMent, but the hay crop
will be very light, judging from present appear·
lInccs, and the wise furmer will begin haying
early in order to ha\'e a supply of gOold hoy for

his stock the cOllling winter,
.

I will try lind �end you another report in
"oout three weeks, if agreeahle, and may find

something imerestinK to write next time. � .

JAB. J. DAVIS.

,

Kania. Crop Reports.
f'RO)('TUI-: IUlI.Y C.L'·IT.U., JlINY. 20.

Lyon County-Nothing new, strange orcom·

ical has IUlppenoo in this connty sinl'e I last

wrote you. We are IHlving gOOtI rains, and

croptl nre e)oing nigely, harvest is pretty well

over j ORts "re not doing well j will he a very

Will be gl:ul to receive communication. from

Mr. Davis'llIld other farmers, os often as they
can tine) time to write, lind items which they
consider ot interetlt to communicate.-[EDB.
FAIlMER.

.
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Richland, le.ell COUllty. 1"e oollclt from Patron., communlcatlone re�rd!nl the future of the RenubIic, as representing
th" Order. NbUcet! or New Election., 1.1'_, In.tal' • ." 'II'

., ,

latloneand a dlllC�on orall eubJeete
of general 0IiI num�. the dlstribudoe: of wealth and the

epeclallulo_t to· .tron..
.

diffu8i'on of knowledge; as' tWe antidot88 to I
th�

tendencies of the age, that !,f Bro. Bringham,

the Graiige the grange work and th
.. salulary Influences it

was exciting on agriculture �nd the agricultu
ral class. We cannot give 'I!l outline of the ar

guments, but the three spiieches fit In their

proper places, eaeh a compliiment of the otller.

The unbroken attention. of 'the audience Indi

cated their Interest, When�:(er the lecturer of

the sub-grange has omlttJ' his part of the

work, we recommend either �r all of the above

topics for consideration.
" ''''.'

June 12th.-We are at present heartily wish

ing for the rains to cease long enou�h for u. to

get into the cornfields. Weare havmg fteq_uent
heavy sho,vera, accompanied by strong wmds,
doin& no damage to small grains, but damaging
com considerably.

'

Whoat .. ill not campare favorably .. lth the

prospect this time IlISt year. That sown on filii

plowing is Iooking extremely well, while that

on sod and a good deal of spring plowing, will
make rather a short cror' Average about the

same 811 last year. Fill wheat is not very ex

tensively raised here WI yet. This spring' has
been one of improvement with us, such as build

ing, breaking prairie, putting out fruit and
ornamental trees.

The people lire employing the time in beau

tifying and improving their farms that they
usually spent in trying to find some one 'to buy
themont.
Mr. Butterfield's euggestlon 118 to planting

trees for posts, is being adopted here exten

sively, though the cottonwoiKi seems to be the

people's choice, and I think their's the part of

wisdom {or why wait ten or fifteen years for a

retum for your labor, when with proper atten

tion four years will bring about the desired re-

8alL No tree withstands our natural zephyrs
eqUal to the cottonwood, and none are more

ooautiful.
There has been sODle 10!!Ile8 of cattle in the

herds on the Republican river, from black-leg;
cattle, otherwiHe, doing well.
There has '-n a constant stream of immi

gration through Jewell westward. and we ex

pect quite a demllnd for our surplus crops, and

present proSpects continuing, will be able to

supply: them.
Western demand has run the price of corn up

to 30 cents per bushel. Three months ago you

could get nil you wished for I2t cents. Hogs
selling at 25 cents per hundred; '50 per cent.

less on hand than lit this time last year.
There has '-n quite a demand for labor this

spring; carpenters and painters, especiallYl
having abondance of work at $2 per day aM
board. Farm'labor $16 to $18 per'month.

Peach trees badiy injured on low land by
cold winter, though m08t trees came through on

high land all right; in some localities badly

dam� by high winds. The berry crop is a

bouptifulone..
S. J. S.

Strawn, Coft'ey COUllty.

.ore Earnelt work in
Weeded.

.

, LO
t A. It �l? ver, Shawlfee CO., xBi:' bre.!der or

Our na4en,lan� � "'v.•.r�I.meqta .iJl, •
Pure Short-Hom Cattle, and Berkshire PlI!II.

th.l'ana.r, will4t-u Alavor if they will Ita" C '8. ErOHHOLTZ, Breeder ot Sbort·Homl, Berk-

la their'I.U.n to a4Y1l'tllen that the,. la.· ,th.· • Iblreo and Bronee Turkel", Wlcblta, Kall8fts,

acly.rtl....IlHIl the Jrauu I'arm.r. .'

------------------

Anyone can learn to makemoneiraJ\ld.Iy o�ratlng In
slojlkby the "tw,*mcrrlng ruleo"or succeu,

'IttllC!!8f8.

Lawrence &: 00'0 new c1reuhlr. The coinlill\allo,�
method, which thle IIrm b811 madeoo.stie.c-tul,<enu

bles people wltb la� or,8mllll mca"" to el'P,all tlie HALL BROS, Aun Arbor. 1Ilich., make a B])IIclalty

beneftts oflarge.t capltalatld belt Ikl1l�' TllouMhdli' orbreedlng the ehoteest .tralns of Poland-Oh

ororders In varioUl sume, arc fj:led
Into, one .v....t lSulfo!Jt. J!oIftex,and Berkshire PI!!". Present price. '"

amount, and co-o�mWlIUI a 1n Illy wliole, thh8';t;CI(r� ICM tlian�t card rateo. Ilatl.factlon 1J1,1nranteed. 'Ji.

Inll to eacb .hareholder. all e- aUvahUlgea',of,tho
few .plendld pige, Jilts and boat'll now ready.

Th·e "'ochdale'(' -tor'e.
largeot operator, Immense prollte aredivided month-

. �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

A fY Iy. Any amount from iii to III,OOO••!,r more can be
-

II
.. •

___ C
used .uccetlllCUlly. N. Y. Bopt"" wed:lu, September .,

.i'MI'......D...........

.'
26,1878; MY.: "py the comblnatlon.ystA>.m flo would

============;:;;;;======

A. M. Mason in the May�o. of the Atlantic make 875, or 5 per cent.: 150 payal35O, or 7 per oent.:
-

11, hi" the f 11
' 'k' h f h

• tlOO makc. 81000. or 10 per cent. on tbe .tock durl'Jlg T .EE'S SU)(MIT �ND BELTON NURSERIES. Fruit

.em[".y gives e ro oWlDg!! etc 0 t e orig- themontb, according to tbe market." Fvank LaUEri i'tt;
Trees orthe beSt, and cheapest. Apple Trees and

inal or famousRochdale store in England. We IUu.,rated NeII!lIpGper, June 28th: "The combination! �ge·P1allblall]lC<i",lty. Address ROBT. WATSON,

metbod or o�ratlhg stocki 1.8 tbe most 8ucceuMl
Lee. ·Snilill!it, .Tunon 00., �Io.

quote as follows: \1
ever adopted.' Nell! York Independent. Sept. l:lth:

"I a.ked Charles Bradlau'gh whether he
"The combination .ystem 14 rounded upon correct

bUllnelll Prlnell:les, and no'penon
need be wlthou�

thought that co-operation hf¥! '-n a substan- ::n�'!��.1l'�B��;J"\'��::H�����u��4
tial SUCCe86 in �ngland. Hel.8aid, 'I konw it ���t:'�:�le�II���':!'�1n���8� j�wo���( 'MIMII OOUNTY NUR8�RlF.:s.', 11tb y�r. large

h88.' DiHtrjbutive co-opern!ion has brought lar (mlllled. Cree) explains everY,thlng. StOcks and !Ak'��rtments, .tock IIrst cla88. o.age

comfort to tllou".,n�� of 'anll.'II·es. Producti"'e" bonds wanted. GO"ernment bond. supplied Law· Piabnl anldAptle·_ at loweot
ralH by car

-
II r.
'" C Bn k .7 E- b '1'1' N {. 1 ••W 0 - e and r.>tall prtce IIlrt8 oent free on

rence '" 0., n ers," AC ange nce, . J. • ,"pplloatioe. Eo J', • GADWAI,LADER, Loul.burg, Rs.

co-operation is still in its inf!\pcy, but we haye'

grent hopes of it.' . "fl . . Shannon Hill Stack Farm'
" In 1842, tweuty-eight w�ners formed the , , . 'J ,

Rochdale"Equitable Pion�� Society. Their Ht;,���������or�

poverty was such that each 1I'1!uld pay but four �!�r':m�I.gs6��fl�t�
cents a week into the cnpit,al fnnd. It took

cl_ animals allowcd (

them two years t� accumulllU! .
$140. One De- �J:ve tbe farm.

Ad-

cember evening'�n 1844, TondjLane, a narrow,
G. W. GLICK,

winding street of1;WchdaJe, wns crowded witll a
Atchison, Knnsas

hooting rabble, drawn togethl!� to see the open

ing of the weaver's shop. }fhen the dingy'
shutters of the dingy little r,oom were taken

down, the mob screamed with laughter at the

sight of the almost empty she�ves within. As

the twenty-eight weavers, th,e.ouly customers,

came mitwith their scanty pU,rclillf!es, they were
inet with taunts andjeers. ·JS:obody jeers at the
weavers' shop now. �,
"We spent an afternoon in going through the

building. Its top floor is a piainly but comfort
ably furnished hall, where ui�ut"ly meetings

are held, lectures ar� delivered, and parties

given. Below are the committee rooms, the

reading room, and the library. This last cou

tains ten thousand volumes. T�e battered, well

worn, dog-eared books in it are by no means all

novels. Many of them, perhaPs the mnJority

are works on the natural sciences, technical

trades, travel or history. The reading room l.s

large, well lighted and comfortable. On the

three lower lloors of the building are stores

where a man can buy clothing for his family

and himself, boots and shoos, meat, vegetables

Imd groceries, watches and clocks, books, coal to

warm his house, and the house itselfr-for the

society is now buildidg ho'mes' {or its mem

lters.
"And all of this!is but the central store.

rjlliere·ilre�niRn.Y Drarich'est8�I1i'hiiikniB iil otb'er

paris of the town, among them thirteen grocer

ies, eleven butcher shops, and eleven reeding
rooms. The society also manufactures .tobacco

on its own neMunt, has heavy interests in corn,

cotton and woolen mills, and manages a great

savings bank.
"The Fquitable Pioneers' Society sells about

$1,500,000worth af goods every year, and.de
clar88 quarterly dividends, or reba188 on pur

chac88, of from twelve to fifteen per cent. This

is the result of the wea-.:e�' shop in dingy,dirty,
dark Toad Lane. Fz:om the beginning, the ip
stitution has been managed by men ell1'lling

daily or weekly wages. They l!ore no better, no

wiser, no honester than Americnn working
men. What is to hinder the latter from follow

ing their ,example, from gaining their suc

C!I8?"
While the principleofco-operation is the same

in many details it must differ in country and

city. A more perfectco-operation is reqllired
to subserve the interest of ..agriculture, which

comprises vastly more than merely buying and

selling; but. embnlces cl't'J1ting, economizing

labor, time,material; utilizing waste products,
etc. ...

That a most perfect systemof co-operation {or
farmers could be arranged and 'conducted with

much profit, there is no rensonable dOllbt. The

teaching of, and in�ourse among farmers in

the graDge is slowly fitting them for a closer

bond in business. we think there is no doubt,

It is rensonable to believe �pnt eventually com

munities, or neighborhoods, will unite in com

panies, managed by CO��lent officers, under a

code of by-laws and order of business, ina corpo

rate Cllpllcity, the Jl!8te.��y whi.c�,J\uch great

power, wealth andmftuence hns been achieved

in other branches of industry.
,

,

G-R.E.A..T

�';g.rs· CI.tile Sale.
, -DF-

.

THOROUGHBRED SHOH1�HORNSI

Every farmer in. the country whose inter

ests lire mainly agriculturnl, should give to the

grange not only hiH sympathy, but his earnest

support, Nopolitical or other orgnnization of

a like charActer should have precedence in his'
affection orr respect, for none other so vital af

fect" his personal and business
-

interests. The

Intelligent.farmer, who has leamed by observ

ntinn and : experience the immense power

wielded by II comparatively 'smnll portion of a

community when working together,' and the

weakness of the m!\iority without orgnnization,
appreciates the value of the gJ:llnge, and. unless

he has interests in the town. andcities that con

flict with the purposes of the grange or�
ses great wealth and is averse to action, is

apt to be found an earnest, nctive member of

the order:"But there are great numbers of

farnlers who do not understand these thing'8,
and the proper efforts have' not been made to

enlightenil them. Our leaders, for the moat

part, have labored with great
zealand efficiency,

but the field is too large tor so small a number of

laborers, and there ought to be, in every snbor

dinate grange, at least a few willing to take

upon themselves the task of instructing those,
and they humber far too many in every neigh

borhood, Whoare uninformed. It is ali-impor
tant thnt these should be awukened to the great

value and necessity of the grange, and taught to

understand how they and their families could

be 'l/enefitted and ekvated in every way.

We have long '-n of the opinion that the

best edu�o1tor of the mB88es is au active, efficient

full subordinate grange. Let those outside the

gates see that themembers Ilre really in ellrnest,

and are prompt 'and reguhtr in the performance

of grange duties, advocating the principles and

mellllures of the Orde� boldly aud fenrlessly be

fore the world, and there would be awakened an

interest which would gradually draw to our

standard the thousandswho are holding bllck to

see if it lOill pay. We believe fu rther thnt the

best plan-the very best-that could be adopt
ed to gi�e strength to the Order and give a

wide-epread euthusiasm in our ranks would be

the holding of woolky instend ofmonthly meet

ings.. While there are reu&OftS ·why weekly

mectings would tend to build up the Order, and

which must suggeet themselves to every rellect

·ing mind, . the single one thllt those granges

which ar�strong in numbers andefficient in ac

tion, lire tlie onee which meet oftenest, ought to

be8ullicient to induce those thnt are standing still
or retrograding, to t,'Y tMH remedy. In every sub

ordinate grange there lire certainly a few mem

bers, enough for a quorum, n t leMt, who are so

much irt !!Amest as to be willing to tnke upon

themselves new duties and greater labor. Let

these resolve to meet once every week SIlV on

Saturday evenings, select some partic:,lar
-

sub

jec¢"or discuH8ion, then discuS8 it thorougly. This

L'OUlfle, tried by way of experiment though it

lOuy be, would unquestionably result in the np

building of almost any subordhillte grange. The

OI\lect of the more earnest members of the Or

der ahould be to make the grange the leading
institution of the country, and commanding
alike the affection of the farmers and the re

speCt of other.clll88e8.-(-Aliil8.) Patl'o" oj HII./J

brend"}.

A GO'OO ·PLA·N·.,
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June 15th.-Our gntatest need in some parts
of the county at this time is rain, though yester

dal we came very near having n shower. Our

nmghbor farmers a few miles northwest and

southeast, however, received the HAme.

The winter wheat crop here is about an liver

age. I think itwill yield from
10 to 25 buahels

to the acre generally. Our near neighbor, ASIl

Funk, had the boldness to commence cutting
his wheat the 5th inst. Believing him partilllly
insane, I immediately repaired to the field, and

to m'/. surprise found his whent ripe and of good
quahty. ' WheatooCuttinJ,; is nearlv done here.

The oat crop here 18 light and short, owing
to the ground bein� very dry and contUtuing 80

long 80 at seeding time.
t Com looks remarkably well at this time, 88-

'pecially all that '11'88 plnnted in April. It has

'-n well cultivated and tended, and w clean

from weeds. Mllny piec..oes stand two to four

feet high, and cover the ground. Should we be

{avol'e(l with sufficient rain for the next two

.. tn��':�:i��r:;��f.�T'i:�� 'i:���
..

�
..

��
range and plenty of grass.
Our county is alive with immigrants. Take

any traveled road-north, sou�h, east, 'or weet

and you will meet them.
Visit any village in

our county, and lOU will see mnnv new ),uild

ings finished or 10 course of con.truction. It

shows that a portion of the new comers sto p

with U8.
SAI\[UEL HODGES.

--- .........

A physician writes, recommending everyone

to leun something about the pulse iu health

so thllt by comparing it with what it· is when he

is ailing,.he may have some idea of. the 'nrgen

cy of his case. An ir.fant's pulse is 140, achild

ofseven about 80, and from twenty)O sixty it

is 70beats a minute, declining to 60 Ilt fourscore.

A healthful grown person's pulse bents 70 times

in a minute; there ·mILY be goOd health down to

60; but if the pulllC IIlwnys exceeds 70 there is

a disease; there i. fever'or
inllammation some

where lind the body is feeding on itself, as in

.

consumption when the pulse is quick-that is,

over 70-gmdually increusing .
with discrellsed

chllDces of cure, until it reu.ches 110 or' 120,

when death ('ORles before mailY days. When

the pulse is over 70�or months,' lind there is a

slight cough, the lungs are nffected.

DURING the last month information from all

p'lrts of t!le country comes � hand thnt Grang
eI'!! are taking an aclive part in discussing the

merils and demerits of the new constitution

many ofihem have proved themselves able de:
batel'll, nod are the equlIls of professionnl speak
elll. MOit, if not all, of these grangersthat

hnve been canvassing the state, made their

first or �Riden speeches inside of the gates.

To the IP'Ilnge meetings belongs the credit of

nrousing the dormllnt talent which these broth

ers have ;)xhibited. This is nil the mo;e op

portune �t this time, IlS we need more fnrmers

in Our legi.lative halls, in our council chllm

.bers, in. all public places where the inter

ests of tile well-being of society lire l;t stake.

The8e di'scussions, just closed, on the constitn

tion, h:n!e given thc mnSR of the people entire

confidence in the ability of fllrmers to represent

them h� nil positions of trust nnd honor. In

thc <lle�tions that lire to tuke place next fall, we

hope the farmers will not neglect to have the

greRt ng�icultural interests fully represented in

the com@g iegislature.-llt1iforn-ia Patroll.

Nf:vER close one meeting of the grange until

II progl'lIlllme is arrnnged for the next. Let it

he understood what is to be done aud who is 10

do it, lind then you will have successfnl meet

ings j otherwise yonr grange
will filiI. I111,'e a

8n�iect for discussion decided on, and if possi

ble, let it be a su.bject pmcticl)1 as well ns inter

esting. Have a littlemirth thrown in, in the

shape of:i comic rellding or recitation, and in

nil that ypu do keep in mind thnt you have two

(lbj"ds is; the meeting-plenslII'e and prolit.
Ndll'll.'�·" F".IIIlCr.

High Gralle Cattle.
ForSal.e.

, I ( •

2.'; hend of very superior blgh·grade sbort-boms, all

young cow•• helCers and
cahe.. Addr_

J. O. STONE JI\., Leavenw<?rtb, Kan.

Apple Trees,
Hedge Plllnts, Grape Vines, Evergreens,

and a gen

erailine of Nursery Stock at wboleSllle and retail.

Order dlrcct and save comml..lon.. Price LIst,
Free. KELSEY'" 00., Vineland Nu1'llery. St. Joseph,
1\[0.

FRUIT TREES!
PRrtles In Kan8B8 who wish reliable Fruit Tree s

adapted to the climate or KallllU 11'111 get tbem in

condition to !!!'Ow by ordering of me direct. . Also.

�{a"le. Elms. Box Jo..1der, Green A.h. and Catalpa of

sml.11 Blze. cbeap, for Groves and Timber. Also Ever-

ree;'1,��:I:e�,:�r�:d��r:J��e 11:��y· A��::S:'
D. B. WIER, Lacon, Marshall 00 .. m.

Western MissoUri

NURSERi£'S
..
,

LEE'8 IUDrr, I'&'C][IOl'l' co, J0880UBI.

(20mllco CIlI't of�;� City, on the Mo. Pacific R. R.)

Tbese Nurseries are vel')' extensive and all stock

young lind tbrlfty. We call the special attention or

DEALERS AND N:URSERYlIIEN

to our superior stock for ti&U delivery of 200,000

.&.pple treel two,.earl old, " to 6 feet high; 60,
000Peaoh with Pear, Plum and Cherry, grapes

and small rnllts ror the wholCl!ale trade.

With..our .yatem we can lit out Dealers promptly
•.nd Oil time. WholCSllle priL'C8 will be prillted by
June. We deolre everyone wanting Nllrsery stock at

wbolellBle to call and see us and stock, or send for

prices before purebMlng elsewbere. All stock 11'111

be boxed !f desired.

James A, Bayles,

Berkshire
My herd now numbers over 40 breeding OOW8 and 8

boars. A good.part oCthe oows arc prize winners at

the leading &howsln this country,
canada and·Eng

land and lire IlII.cleet Ilnlmal. of line quality, repre

senting tbe best ramllles or
Berbhlres living. I have

paid hlgber prices than Rny otber Western breeder.

My herd b811won more premium. than any otber In
.

tbeWest. Thla Yellr I won the grand SWl!epotakee

prize at the KlU188s Olty .-"Ir for be.t collection of

hogs of any breed. agalnl!t the largest
show thot WIlS

ever tbere. Tbe bollrs In u.., now are Lord LIverpool,

221: Brltlsb Sovereign, fh'!8. and Oonqueror. 2llS.T he

r:;:�':.':."dad';��I3.':,e:.!���eI�:d���e������ I����
clllss and won thellrst prize tblt! year at the Igreat St.

LoulsIRn<lKan8B8 OIty Fairs: the tblrd won tbelfl'llnd
Sweepstakes over all breeds at

KCln8B8OIty In 1875,and

at St. LOul. In 1878. I bllve now on band a line lot of

Berksblres orall ages ror I18le at reasonable prlcec!. In-.

eluding young pigs jmt weaned In pairs
not related.

young boars recuty foroervlcc, nnd sow. safe'·ln fnr

row. I ship notlllng but ""'t-class animals, and gunr
allteeoatl.faction In all �1lICt!.I have reduceil mtce ror

shlpplnlf by eXl'ress. Selld
ror new catalogue just out,

free to nl1. !lnd for prices or nny other Information.

Address N. H.GENTRY "Wood Dale }o'arm," Sedalia.
MissourI.

. .�

����[ol'kr\,'i'it�
OS. Specllllt.le•. Oon-'
stltutlon, den.It:l\) of
fleece, lengtb oCstaple

%.:III"'IDV'xa dt T"O"TTX..:III

and beavy lIeece. 'All .....'P
r�:l:a�"ua��r:ecg, s:l 'W..,. 0 0 ... -

IsfClctory to pllrehnser.
.....

������ug�n�� II��
--COJlXlI8IOlf HOUIB,-

solicited. Sam'l Jewett
211 ,,< 213. ]\[onroe St.. Ohlcago. I.lberal advanCtl on

Independence, Mo.
consignments. Sllcks furnlsblld wltbout ehal'lle.

__________________

' Quick IIIlles and prompt returns. Write for CUrther

partieulllrs.

Stolen ! fi�Rcfercnce, .-Irst Natlonnl Dank,Ohlcago.

Prosperity of the Patrons in Linn:

The order of patrons �f husbnndry is not

dend nor dying in Linn c�unty, but stronger to
day Ihan ever before, 110t in numbers but in

wealth nnd influence. Ollr grand rally of

patrons lind fllrmers at Farlenville on the 14th

WIIS a great success. Probably the largest num

ber of personswere present thllt ever assembled

for tbe same purpose in the county. J. \V.

T..athimer was elected deputy, I� wortby brother

and well qualified for the import.nn't duties of
the omce. Vocal ami instrumental music was

well rendered. Worthy Master Sims wns 011

hnnd in good time, nnd mnde a mos·t able and

convincing nrgument. He said that the grange

ol'ganilation was not only 11 good thing, but nn

absoltlte necessity to the well-beinjt of the agri

culturists of this country. After dinner, J. II.

Martin, worthy lecturer, mude nn excellent ad

dress. All seemed to enjoy themeeting. John

son, Miami nnd Bourbon counties wore repre

senled. On our return home, found a kind

Providence had fllrnrshed us ,yith a good rain,
which we very much needed. J: BAYNE.

Strayed or

:>iATIONAL GRAN"K.-�rnstCr: Samuel E. Ad"m., of

Minnesota; Secretllry: WOI. M. Ireland, Wa8hlllll"on,
D. 0.: Trea..llrci': .'. M. McDowell,

Wayne. N. '1.

D.���1'l����?:"��IH;L;ff��I;el.Jl�il�i�foli���g.ll:
KKNBAK STAT'- GIlANGF..-Master: Wm.8Im8.1.'0£O

ka, Shawn"" county: Secretary:
P. D. Maxson, F_OI-

��IIli1lt��e��UJ�t)i.T�:�:��r���U�dP��k�'\II?S:{i
county.
)';n:CUTIVE CmI)IITT>:E.-W. H. Jonc8, Holton, Jllck

SOil cOllnty; Levi Dumbaultl.
Harlford, Lyon county;

J. 8. Payne.Cadmm, Linn COUllt)'.

OOUNTY DEPUTIEB.-J. T. Stevens, l.IIwrcnce, Doug·

las county: T. B. Tyel'•• Bentty.lIlllrshnll
county: E.

R. Powell, Augusta, Blltler countr: O. �'. 1\[0l'l'C, Milo,

��n:.ou��.:'�:�i/.,·r!:'°J"'�lc��:i�'Ifc�I,c�I'i::���:
Leavenworth Oount)': S. W. bRY, ounwal FrilIlkHn
Oounty: G. A. HOI·e)'. Bellcvllle, Republ

c Oounl)';

J. E. Barrett. Urecnlcllf, Wllshlnglon Oounty: W. W.

Oone, Topckll, Shllwllee Oounty:
J. MCCOOl"., Holton.

Jackson cOllllty:. Ohurlcs Disbrow, ClllY Cenlre, Chi)'

county: .'nlllk B. Smltb,
Ru.h Ccnlre, Rllsb county:

G. M. Illlmmcrvllle. McPhcrson.
McPhcr.on cOllnty:

J. S. Puyn Cudmuif, Linn connty i ChlLrleR \Vyuth,

JllltlllCl'IlUils,OttILwn county,: F. M. Wlermlln, Mil

dred, Morris connt'"; .John
Andrcws,:Huroll, Atchison

county; George 10' .
.)uckson. r)'''!donin. WtlMon county;

D. C. Spurgeon. Lero),. CoHoy county:
Jamcs W. \\'11-

ltallll�. jJcuuody, MH.rion county; H. T. Eww.lt, GrclLt

Bend, RlLrton county: C. S. 'Vorlc)", Jo:nrckn, Green

wood county; In.me� McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell

county, L. M. Earnest, Glnnett,
Anderson county; D.

1'. Clark. Kirwin, l'hllllp" county: George
�'cll. 'Lnr

ncd,l'ilWIlCO c01lnt,.: A. Hulf. Salt City, Sumner

county; JUIllC8 Faulkner, loIn,
Allen county; 'V .• J.

}:UiH, Miami count)·; George Amy. tHen-

dille. ncurboll COUllty, W. D. Co\,lngloll. Smllh COIIII

ly.l'. O. Klrwln'l J. tI. Chllndler, Ro"c, Woodsoll

county: E.•'. WIliams, Eric. Neo.bo couutl'; J. O.

Vanorsdlll, Winfield. Cowie)' county;Georgc W. Jlluck,

Olatbe. Johnson collnt)':
1\. J. Oalllpbell. Rcd �tonc.

Cloud coullty: John Ilehrlg, Jo·nlrfax.
O""ge COllllty;

I. S. t'leok Bunkor lIllI. IWssell county; J. K. MllIc",

StorlJng. Rice countl';W. D. RI�plnc. l:ie\'oQlIlcc. Donl

e�m coullt)': Arthur Shurr,
GlfIll'cl. CrIl�f()rd coun-

�;JIt:'�r.lhl�!�\�I���n, ��lo°��\in:;?·:O�l. ��I{?:';;':I.A�1:
tonwood 'Flllls, ChllMC county; G.

S. Kneelaud; Keene,

Wllbnnnsce county.
--�-c---

TilE ()C:"Cilllt.ali Gl'lI.Ilo[Je BlIlleti" publishesthe

following. In the su�jecls named we join Ihe

BllliPli", in its remllrks lit the conclusion, in rec

omlliending us most appropriate nnd profitllble

"uujccls for dicsussion in every grange.

"_-\t thc grange reunion inShelby Co., 0., the

t.hread of thought running through the severnl

speeches, WIIS j by Bro. Albnugh, that the life of

the lilrrn ga\'e opportunities for rut,ional piens

ure-lwclltul culture lIud rcasonllble profits,

e'lual 01' Kuperior to any other employment, nnd

the failnre WUS in the person, n'lt tlle OCCUPIl

lioll; that ofBro. Ogden was thnt the ngricultu

",,1 clalll! constitute Ihe cOllsel'\'atil'e clement in

On tbe night of Juno 10. 1879, from 2 miles cnst of

Arington. nellr Jllcob lIlbson'. In Atcblson county,

Knn., onu fi\,u-year-old brlgbt bnl' horse; about
15

hllnds high, while foot, round .p Inlll 011 Insides of

both forelegs. Suddlu mllrk. 011 top. ofwithers and

right 81do \tnder glrtb rillg. A nOlch In tho rim of

his Fllndllmcnt. He elthor tr(lts or paCCS. lInll 011 Il

leather hulter wltb ]lickot rope nttllchell. IInll a

leather strup ul'oulld left forefoot with
(1. ring in it.

A llbernl rewllf(1 will be pilid for Informlltlon thllt

wllllcild 10 ItJ. recovery. Ad��'l.'f. OALLAHAM.
Tope4,Kans.

d·
FRY, »o,'er Shawnee 00.. Kan8BI, breeder or

•
Ihe belt Itraln8 or Imported Engllih BerkBhlre

OI!II. A rew cbolce PI!!" fur sale. PricCII Low. cor

re.pondence oollclted.

�R.
W. H. H. OUNDIFFbPleCIIIBulHDl, Olllll 00. M(>'lbreeder 'of Iborou b red Short-Hom Oattle 01

8hlon.ble strain.. �e bull at the bead ortbe berd

weigh. 8000 pounds. Choice bul18 and belfers for sale

Oorrespondence oollclled.
r

.

TO OFFICERI OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

}"or the \11\0 of Sllbor(linntc GPf\ngcs we have n set of

reeeipt nnd order book. which
will prevent accuunt"

gettingJnlxcd lip or confused The)' "r�: 1st. Hecelpl"

for Dues. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, nn(1 :Jct Orflcrs Ott

TrcMmer. Tho sct wll) be SCI' t9 Ilny address, post

agc paid ror 81·00.

A WHITCOMB, .Florist. lAwrence. Kama.. Oat

tr:e.
alogue orGre-:nbousc nnd Budding

Plante sent

MRS. DEBORA. K. L0NG!!HORE,
,111. D., hu remov

ed her omce to theWCllt Bide or Harri.on St. 1st

door south of SlxlbRt.
'

........t.

:.", B THOMP80N,,�). D.,il. Operative and'SUrgeon

'�.•DenU.t, No, �89 "an... lv,mue, Topeka, Kanlll8,

TEETH extractedwltbout pain. by NllrouB Oxide

PII, or laugblng gWI. at DR. STULTS Dental

Rootn8, over FU,nk's Olotblng Store, Topeka, Kansas.

1 �.'. '

• II. I

Durham Park Herds
ALBERT C!,ANE,

Short-irorn Cattle
, ,

-ANi)--

B,rk.hire Pigs,
Durham p�k, _arion co" KlLDlal.

Catalogueo free. The IlLrgest and best herds In the
WC8t. OVer 200 head ofcattle, and a like number of

pia. PaICEl! Low. Addl'elll letters to DURRAM

PARK.Marlon Oollnty, KanB8ll.

�O•. M. CH.·SE,
KANSAS' CITY, MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF
'

'. Th�rOuQllbred EI'I.PM'h ,.

Berkshire Pig·s.
. ,. h ,: .

.-ALSO-

a.,..•na H.

'''I
c _..

"JjO{le b'\U�I tock &hlpJl!!d.

...........

.'

Vi OOL.- G R O.W E R, S
'Oan rely upolIlll\munlty from contaglou.,disease In

their flock! after use or LAOll'5 TGBIICCO IHEEP

WIIIH. IUA.AII'EID an Immediate eure rer scab

and prevenUon or Inrection by that terror to lIock

mBltcrs. IlUII.IIII'EIO to more than repay the cost

or�lcationby Increased growth or wool. IIUAR

AIITEED to Improve the texture or the fleece In.tead

OUn,jllry to Itul. the result or the UI8
orother com

pound.. IIUAIIINTEED to destro,. vermin on tbe

animal and prevent a return, aUAIIANTEID to be

tbe moet ell\JCtlve. cbeapand safe remedyever
offered

to .lmerlcan Wool-growers. 'No lIock-master sbould

be wiUloutit. I have tbe moot undoubted leltlmo

nla18 corroborative orabove. Send for circular and

add..- order,. toW. M. LADD, '21 N. Main St., St.

LouJa. Mo. I .

-
-
_---

-.-;
-

-
-
--�

-Tlie'Stock breedcts'or JacDon county. nnd If. S.

Grimes of OWls count)', ]\[0.• wlllEellln

KANSAS CITY, MAY 24, 1879,

About 110 thoroqhlired oattle, anel about 80 high
gra4.�, c,?usLsting IIfb�s and belfeR, mostlyBlIlIs

Thlt! .tock bll8, In almost every Inslance, been bred

by the penon ol16r1ng It ror snle. Wblle our number

Is not large, .

Our Stook I. ofSuperIor qU.IItJ.
TERMS OF SALE-Oaib, or !'our month's IIlUsfac

.tory paperwill be recelvCG.
, Catalogues ready )(a)' 10th, 1879.

A. J. I'OWELL. Oor. Sec.. '

Illdopendence, Mo:

Adminiltrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby JIi\'en to all concerned tbat

theun

derslgned was on lIie 12tb dill' of June, of A. D. 1579,

a),polnted by tbe Probate \Jourt of Shawuee Oounty,
KnnBlls, ndmlnlstrntor of the estate of .Josepb C.

Miller. deceASed. ThOl!C mdebted to said CIliate will

cllllaud ..,tUe oll\lms at once. and 811 penon. bal'inK
clolms will prcscut them to tbe 8"ld admluLstrator or.

suld probnte court for ullll_nco.
JE8IlE C. OKi:';NE\·. A<1mlnbtrator.

FOR..AX.:m.

or

-SOME FINE-

Stolen. Shepherd Dogs and Pups.
Strayed
$5 00 Reward for InformaUon!
Stmycd or WIIS 11.lon from the 8nbserlber living at

Mission Creok P.O., on the l.t of April, one sorrel

f/'g'\:l ��l�h'c3t.�'!��na�I:U:�b��I1:II�I'bhne��;l
yenr-old of about the I16me d_rlpllon. One tbor

ough bred bny pony celt, well built, one YCllr old,
black manoalllI tall: nomarb or brands.

The abo\'e reward will be pllid for Informal.lon tha�

will lead to tbo r<lCo\'ery of these nnlmal•.

Address D. O. R�;ELER, Mission Oreek. Kos.

CHA)[PIOW

ALSO

HORSE HAY POUS.
JAMES O. OURRY, Jleltson, 1II.

ScoWs Improved Sheep .Dlp,
Ilas been thoroughly tested for tho last two yeaR.

We know that It will ollre scab, and kl11 all Insects

that Inrest sheep. We arc prel'an.'<l 10 CUmlt!h cus

tomers with It on reasonable lonus. Apply to A.

Scott. WosUllorc1and, PoURwatomle Co., Xnn8llll.



, THE KAHSAS FARMER. 'attendedtotllllt� bf s'tolJ "but a slim

I I prospect for overproduction. Now is the time
- - - ---"," - :=-:::::- ==::2

to thin the Cnsit on the trees, if any are 80 for-
, .lIUDION. EWING, Editon. Proprietor., tunate u to have the 'promise of more tlUID

'1' Topeka, KaDiu.
-=:

------ their trees will pro)itahll' mature. It is no

'rERMS: CASH .IN ADVANCE. , �0J'e labor to thin out thefruit by hand than
,

-Ono C"iU', \V�...kly, for one you, 2.01> to�ll it, Il,fter 't J.uy rinoned •. �r !'1IIrlfet,' wi.h milk cows I-hml ,veil cured corn fodder.
'One l:·ns, 'Vookly, for slx hlOIHhH, ] � '-,

,�
. � 1.

One ('QIIY, lI'eekl)\for thrcomonthR,' :6(j the advantage in th' for�e, co J'IIIl ,,0£' protqc,t. MR. A, E. CoL'f;M.AN, whose place is inThee', Cuple., W�'\)"lr, fur one ),l'lIr, ' �,'()(OO) i"� th� trees from the in.·,lIry of over,llcarihg,,lfl"", "o,,"es, Weekly, for one vour, r- "'IS Douglas county. near Lawrence. has a fine crop'£Un ';�pIc., Weekly, for one year, ' 16.00 and having a crop of large, finely matured
HATL'� OF' \Dv,n'TluiNG of ran..berries this season, His raspberry gllr.�, , I'.n �, ,

fruit, with scarcely a diminution in the quail-
r"

()nu,ln.erU'JIl, per Uno (uonpurlel) l!O relit., den contains 7 acres, in which he cultivates
'()1I0 uumth, .."

.. 1;; "

per tusertton. tity, which willacll for the highest price, It is
'U.'lnoe months, " " " 1�""" several varieties. His crop this season he esti-
�<l'h' rcar,

"" .. If)""" useless to more than refer to the dlfferenee be-
mutes lit about 200 bushels. "Ye saw some of

The grelltellt care I. used to prevent "win,Ulng "11m, tween a measure of large, handsome fruit, andl.Dl1'pi !oIccliring spRce in tIU�Sl' nd\'crthJtug columns.
Ad verttseicents of lotteries, whi"ky bitter", lind quack 'one of allllOrtI!, "little and big," and imperfect
dout,uN doru not reoetved. We 'Il(lC�pt. adverttsements Th ' '11 II dilonlyforc".h,cannutglvo.)!l,uceandtakop"l'lntrade in every respect. e rorm er WI se rea I y
of,my kind: Th18I. bn�!nC8". nnl1 It i, .. Just "lid for fifty per cent more then the latter, and the
e<}lIituhlu rule adhered to ill the publtcauou of TJJ�
F.1l1lllm, purchaser will be better sarlsfied. with his bar-

TO SUBSCRIBEflS.
]\ notlflcation wlll be Kent )'ou onc week In ad"Bnce

ain.
ofthe time your Hubscrlptioll expires, .tBUlig the filet, Ali,le from the matler of production, there is
aud reqllc"ting you to contiull" {he ""me by forw"rd, f f

. .

I'f b
.

Inll "our renewal 8ublleriptinn. No Hllbserlptlon I. a great lI'""te 0 rUlt In every t Itl ty, earmg
contlnuel} Ilinger than It i. poid for. Thl. rule I. gen- orchard amI rew if any orchards are IWlllaged
.'..81 and applied to "II (lur subscribe.... The """Ii In l '

•

ad"'Uleo prInciple I. tho only 11II"lnCSH ba..I. ILI'P"" � the bClSt advantage for the oWTler. There IS
,obieh IL "..ocr cau onHtuin it.elf, Our ....'vte ... will

•

I fl" edpleusc to UlidcrKland when their pllper Is dl., .,..thlll�'tI a urge percentuae 0 t Ie frlllt perwltt to,
thlLt it Is hi obedience to lL !leno",1 b1l81nllll. rule: WlISte by the lack of facilities for proper haud-
.o�.i"h i••tdcUl' adhered to und Iu 110 11' .... personal. • • .

Aj"�n"l to be ou18pokcn und 1180fll1 to 1111 readel'"< hug, and the bulk of the profit IS derived from
must be pecunhully Independent, and tho above rule. I'

.

If" b I TI b
are �ueh rl,'\. experience omoug tho beat publlahol'll s.nppmg t Ie green rUit 10 arre s'. Ie cst
:have becn found cssentlul te �crmunent OlleceSil. only enn be dis'�d of i� t�!alwlty, 'Rnd n)argo

-- --- part of that i. onoin lost, wflile the g/o'ss 'r�c�ipL� 1\{. K CARY, of' Davb County, Io.wa, send.

The Weekly Capital. " arc severely tolled by the oxpen\\o !l,f II!ltting n the following receipt for cure of lIog Cholera,
to market.

- '. "

';" ( I to, the Joltl'nltl of. Agriculture, which he says

In this age, which callssoloudll foreconpmy he would not surrenrler the use of it for
in every department of prodtJC&ive laber, no $100: II 3 pounds sulphur, 3 pouuds resin, 3

farmer who has incurred the care and �p8D8e pounds hi lick antimouy,,:l pounds of copperas,
of rriising a large 'orchard of eh()ice;�uits, ClIO 3 pounds Llood root, 3 pounds alum, 1� pounds
Illlord to gh'e the best to �iddlemen and lose salt petre, pure qllality; 2 g[\lI�ns salt, 21 gill
·the refuse, "hic� is the practice., Ions ashes, hickory best; nil pulverized well

E,pterprising purties, lqaming the demand and mixed thoroughly. Koep it on hnnd.
for fruit buttei'll, jellies and jams, have con- Dose. t4blespoonfnl once a dllY one week in
strncted exte�ive .�lishmenls in' the lllrge every 1II0qth, yonr hogs will never get sick;
cities, which'lhey keep constiintly running, and will fattcn fnster. Sick hogs that will not
manofacturing these goods fl'om dried and eat 01' drink, pour liown 2 tablespooufuls twice

----_H1....._'.,..-�--'_'J_: ,\ rreen fruits. Witl:t a little well directed entcr. a duy for :l or 4 Jays, after that they will ellt."

•!lre Swindling. prise thia could be dGll\l,Lefore the fruit "l�avetl - .----

"

,( ---. , the origiDlt;l:!i'w�':rs. IlIIinds, a.�&.� ilie 'i*llfils -be COAL tur tIS an insecticide is being milch used

.;\ yeill' agq Iut Maya ,pair of' acamPl' '\"JlIIL, reserved to thosc to whom they legitimately by frnit growers. The tnr is placed in a sm'll!

through Kaull88 victimizing the farmers by belong. kettle, a rngdropensc in it and set on fire. The

rep�ese�ting themselves ,uf .'�gen!& 0llil�he ,1!sY7 By the use of fruit evo.porators the tine filII kettle should hilve a short hundle fustenecl to it,
wortli'\Vire Fence Co.,'of'ManiJialUowo, �wa. appleS which are IllOst nlmndant and the bell und the smoking torch is carri� from tree to

The nanles which they ga\'e were Edwards,and flavored fruit thut the orclultll produces, could tree. A dust cloud of 8�noke rises Ilmo�g the.
Ayres.' They were establishing, they pre- all bes\ved an�F,Il�J?j'iel,I,a.Pl\llctsolll�I!�Qfit, branches nnd the curecuhc and.all.other tn"ects
telld�'t� an agency in every county, and when to the ow.ri�r., ;ji:vapora et! fruits are;,one,o( the flec froll� th7 stench. The fU�lIgah�nsh,�uld be
¢hey found "n unsuspecting furmer �ho WIIB woet suleable products in the food mllrket. repented. tWice n w�ek nnd ImmedUlIel}. a�ter
willing to take the ngency. they made an agree- Evnporated apples aud p""chcs, which is dry- �very rain. The t�tII.e to conllnenc� Stll�kll.lg
ment wi4� him to ({jrl�ard to liis add_-f,l;�O iug by a hot air proce�s, and th� ordinary dried IS as soon ns the frtllt IS set, and continue It till

worth offencing wire nnd iron peats, tnef�rmer fruit and berries a,e fOllnd in every coulltry nea.I·ly matnred.
giving two notes of, $500 each, payable in one store, packed in paper lined barrllis nnd neat ALTIIOUOn--l-h-e-re-h

...

ll

...

i-J,-e-e-n-'-,bundnnce of
and two yean, with interest. The notes were packages, which prolect the contents from

srnly required as "colla.teral �ecurjtYl'-4lever worma and fliC:1, anr,!
. presen-e the flavor and

any danger of a demand being m'ade for their moisture'in the fruiC'i ;Witli tlI�, lacrvant.:ge of

paY�lIt'l� the sale of lhe fen\-,&."ateria1�illd: paring anq �!,yi!lg,l!' 1I11.chip'�rYI,llI1i. A IiI�Je
liquidate aU obligatioDs, leaving a llandtiome extrH.' !abor, which can be;obuiin4!d fW � ':VfJfY
profit to the cODDty agent in the ahape of com- �Dable ,price, the produ'l!t., of the Jarge
mi8llion, which he WR8 to recelvG cn' the 'ence orchards, which, under the pre8en,t,ml\nage�ent
material he disposed of. 'l'hese scoundrels suc- are wtUlted in a great mellSure.· could all be
ceedod in making qontrncts with a' il;mber ;of preserved and put in Buch shupe 118 to net the

I1n�uspkti�g ffU'lll�lir, (�t F)orencf' (1\mt1icjll, owners a very handsome income: '

Wilmingtbh, Topeka and oti,er ptiicos.
'.'

'I Not a glillon of cider �houJd be wasted by
After gettinlf as plany noles Ill! they could converting it into alcoholi� drink by fermentu

gather up from victims, the sharpers 'departed, tion, or a bushel of apples in the IlU'geat
but no wire or other' f�nce matellial Wt18 ever orchard., if the nppliances lit hanst were ID,ada
received by the duped "agenld." A year, haa, Wle of 10 cODl'ert them I into d'ried fruit, fruit
rolled round and No, 3 in this �'\'I'ind!e, .appean butters, jams, jelliCl!, nod marmalades, all of
on the gl\ound, calling on thl! purties with their which sell readily at remunerative prices, with
notCH. repre.enting tbat· the IlOtes hnv!, been no prospect of the market for these goods beina
tran.ferted Iln.d are now in the hands of irmocenl overstocked. While it is within the reach of of the" Blue Hen's Chicken."
partiCll. Shllrper No..3 ia very generous, how- the owner of n .ingle ,productive orchard to thus

ever, and offers to "compromise" for 50 -pe,r utilize his frnit 'in �id woy, 'IW product of a TIn: question ill uked whether fresh hay can

cent, or 20 p� cent, if thjl party l'ef'\lses stub- dozen or more'orcll1irds coiild b� mllnllfactured be bailed 'so lIB to prevent fermentation. It

born I)') to )le bled, to ilie amouR'i �� 50 per �n� at one pentn" establishment, much' more cannot. HtlY to kll6P free from fIIl181i1lg in the
No. 3, k��w��� nbou.�'�h�:!� h@,.j(lJue, economically, while the 'tood� could be i!ll-. h"le requires not only to be properly cured,

.

.a ,.ear·h_i,bUt "Ill endeavor to find It iF-the pro� in qu:\,iity and �ppea�C8i:
. but it mus' undergo the customl\ry heating in

... ictim will "compromise" the first note. The It jy the businetr3 of hortlculturtil' BOCieties to stack or ruow before bIlling. H"y baled be

.note is pl!1ced i� the hands o� a, ,lawyer jn. the, lead the wily in this new depllrture, in place of fore this heating procesH is eRried will Hurely

lIlea�'to'lfll, who la-re,adY.i",i� ,Ii��r�'�tilll �evoting .aU their time and discu88ion to fight. 'Hpoil.
:serVices to advance the 9wlIIdler'a mterost for a .Ing coddhng moth, earculio, boren und other

generou� sha�, of. th.':, ����.(8d fnrmer's 'jnsects. Farmel'll IIIUSt bCL'Ome manufacturers

money, If he can . bf. 'Iln1;:DI� equeeze the of food &I well as producers, which will aid
amount of the�d ou.J/•.�r.,JPD!. One of the very materially in solving the proLlem of their
originals palmed,himMlfo'o'j"_ i preacher. At peculiar hard times.
one town he�hed for � i4ethodist brother, I'
at another tOr a BaptUt, and lIIICCeeded in '1 IN noticing the destruction or so mRny.farm
swindling his Baptist friend out of a con.ider- 6uildings by the recent tornadoes which have
able sum of money. our informunt R8StWed 01. visited Kansas, a correspondent recomml!nds
There is u'n unwritten code on ihei froQtier, making the rJfters more 8ecnre by nailing, with

that horse thievea deserve a long rope and a four slout nails in each end, a piece across nelAr

short shrift.. These swindlei'll who make use of thl! �pper ends of each pair of rufters (coll"r
the law to subvert the law, deserve to share the beam).'" Making it impossible for the tOJll of
tint spare limb, 118 a last resting place, more the rllfteret to part without breaking the rafters.

richly than any ho'rse thief. . If buildres would attend to this yimple matter

One Ivord by way ofmoral. No farmer who of.ij\rengthening the roof, we would not henr of
takes and regularly reads the KAl!I'lWI FARXER, o,!e�fourth as lIIany house�,bein!r desiro'yUf;l by
i! likely to be robbed by any of these sharpei'll winds.

'.

, who make a business of yictimizing farmere,
with the tree dodge, the Iightning·rod game, or
the saJe of terfito,y for p",tent rights.
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• 'Jul.v 1st, as heretofol'c" R,h'ertiseil, we begin
,the pnblication of the W}:;;J{LY CAFITAL, II

!li1'!l�cla8s family newspaper, giving latest tele:
!graphic news from all pariS of the world, state
:news, news of the cities Qf I he state, aud IOCR
OOI'fS from the cllpital. ]I will be full nnd COlli

plete in all its depnrtmenls, br�ght, .new�y, .!IUd
-entertaining. It will be sent frolll July 1st t�
.Jannary I,�t 1880, for tifty centllo'

,
'One yest for

'Onc .!ollar. Addre"s lh,d_on & Ewing, Topektll
Kansas.

A'tiuh!tcr.iber who has' been making observa.
'�oim on the prudence for sea1tiog toomuch fence
or hedge at one time remarlis;

'

.. I notice one

falllt'in this country committed bv farmers
which iM Htarting two or th� fences;t ono iitlle:
"hicl, are neglected from inability to properly
attend, to then, all, and they aro of little or no

benefil. If 40 acres were fenced off at a time
th'! whole farm would soon be brought
under good fence. Then red clover for
hl)g� and other stock could bo culti 1':1ted, lind
'he fllrm would he made to produce five dollllnr
where one is recoived from it in its crnde stllte."

The Orchard.

In ye'lfS of abundance of fruit the price is so

low t!tat profits arc generally 8111all. In the
Connecticut valley, last seuson, apples were 80

abundant Ihat the price in market would not

pay for picking Rnd t11e treight, nnd farmers
threatened-and probably �ome of tl;etn Ctlr

rie.! the threat into execution-to cut down
their orchltrds. This, mo�t people will admit,
wus ", crn�y policy. Such an nbundant orop is
sure to he followed by a partial or entire failure
the nllxt season. The trees are oveMl'orkcd or

exhausted with the etlort to perfect this over

load.. It is wan's Lusine.ss to reeulate nature in
these reckless expendiiu.res ofher strength, Bnd
in tLeus guiding and controlling such exhaust

ing efforts, add to his own profit and protect
from premaluredecay Itis trees. This may be
done by thinning the young fruit when it hus
attained about one-fourth or fifth its full size.
Few will be troubled with the labor of reliev
i� their trees from a superabundance this sen_

on, !.he frosts of last winter and spring having

IN sOllie sections of the State protracted dry
weather ,threlltells to cut the Itay crop short.
Under such circumstances farmers shonld Dlake

arrangements to sa,'e their corn foddcr for win
ter feed. This ill best down by "cutting up

tt

whon the blades near the ground begin to die
und the h�sk of the ears to turn brown. Chop
the stockH.ofl'with a common corn knife within
Q foot or 18 inches of the ground, and set up in
shocks. Six rowsor 36 hills make 1\ convenient
shock; but the shock may be made much larg.
er if prHerred. Stand the shocks up straight
and tic the )ops firmly with a tough corn stock,

•

II lIn'nd of rye stmw, 'stock of broom eorn, Indian

hemp or any eonvenient material suitable for

bands. Well' preserved com fodder is one of

the most wholesomo and nutritious of coarse

forage crops for homed stock. Horses nrc very
fond of the blad�. There is no better tood for

his berries OYI sule at Mr, Lee's grocery this

week, which would chullenge competition from

tiny quarter. The Turners were a large red

berry, the finest, we think, that we ever saw.

The hluek l\'itltllllloth cluster nnd Smith were

equally fine. The yellow or Golden Caps were

n;,t'80 large os the others. The yellow berries
arc t\ more IIcid fruit thun the others, but a very
choice �ariety. Mr. Coleman hns several other
ynrietics in addition to the nbove ntlmed. The

rnspberry appeul'!! to statid the qlimllte of this
counlry aud the fruit develops well, with fine
flavor.

grain in the eastern divi.ion of Kan.us, the
present spring lin.! SUDImer, the western portion
of the state hilS sntlered Keverly from droth.

On Friday .lllijt the entire s(t,te WIll< vi.�ited by a
heavy tIlin which ooutinued to filII for several

hon",. The protracted drouth injured very ma

terially the sUlnmfjr ·crops ill some pnrts of the
State, bnt the recent r'lin will revive corn and

grlll:l�, un,l Lountiful pusture lind" good corn

crop liN now 1I10lOSt 1m _ured fact.

A paragraph iIi an exchange sals:
There t\re no,,.' six beet-sugar companies in

C"nad", eight in ,Delaware aud other Atlautie

States, one in Utah and several in Californin.
We know of no sugar fuctury in Delaw,ire for

manufncturing beets, nnd believe that no such

establishment is in existence within the confines

��..-------

Mil. T. J•• Ross, reRI estute agency of the IIrul
of Ross & 1\fcClintqck, "througbly Ii"e busi
nf'i18 man tmnoun�, lumself iu the FARMER

this week us cllndidate for register of d-ts.

Independent we Huppose, ItS he 81iy� nothing
llbout part.' nominll\\oq.

_ _';'--...---

S.:NATOR RWHn:;" of McPherson county,
Kl\I1sas, sheare.! ffqri;!235 gl1lde. (Cotswold and

Merino,) shenp the preseut Il8lll!On, 2,280 pounds
of wool or ;m avert\g�.of. about 9 pounds and 11

onnces to the lIeece, ,!hich is an excellent yield
and i8 additional e.idence that Kanslt/! is II

firsl class sheep �un �y.
_.....-_-

WE have received·.�11e Premium LiMt of the
Z7th Inditll)a StHte F�ir; to Le held at Indianap
olis Sept. 2I)t}1 to Oct.�4th, 187"gi,:

: ,

Kansa. a. lI�airy State.

Your kiodntllls ht18, ,lor many months, kept
me 8upplied with an ever welcome visitor,
"THE KANSAS FARMER," in which I see a

record of the strides your grand State ill taking
in the march ofdevelopment.
Though all pht18es olthe efforts that men and

women must make to compass:thesublime work,
renrin,g home,� is interesting, yet oach oue hn.
lin interest Ihat ma kcs ellorls in the line of hi.
own Ihought nnd action Dlore entertainig, 10

him, than those put fortb to uCL'ODlplish miscel
laneous results in the agricultural world. 1\ly
hobhy being dairy products, my eye nilturlllly
scuns the FARMER fo'r infortlllltion in relation
to their production.
It is true that the newness and the rapid set

tling of your state makes dairying one of the
snbordinnte branches of agricultural pUl'!!uit.
But, it is not more true that the ""Yest and
the Htar of the cmpit'e' tnkes its way,

" thun that
milk prodl�ctiQn, nnd the mllllufaeture of butter
and cheese must take up the &:lme line ofmarch.
The delusion that there is a "dairy belt," the
IOmh side of which is at about 45° north lati

tude; is f'lSt being dispelled by the succes.� of

"inter lsirylng In ""rm weather', and with

the aid of 1\Ir. Willi_son's sub-earth ventila

tion"n.nd the,.I'roces,� :f�<;<i�d,_Acep�ee�t1ing of

milk, th,!! dairyman CRn make Ns q"� win ter.

and summer, at will, soJar 8S the' handling of
Ole milk i. concerned, and to that extent is in-

dependent of the influenc of latitude. Then, Hon, C. W. John80n, whose scientific re

the question which wily the'duiry star of em- searches entitle his opinion to considerable
pire will take its wuy, whether north-west, west weight, publishes a forecast of the weather of
or south-west from the standpoint ,of the old

Kansas in the Atchison Ohltmpwn, wbich we

dtiry districts "ill be dclermined by the health-
republish for tho beneflt of our agricultural

fulness of the climate for duiry stock, by the readers. He SIlVS:

cheapne.., ofthe foud of which milk is made, and "I observe on'e thing peculiar to this season.

by the enterpri se and tastes ofthe people for pur- Nearly hulf of these storms rise in the south
suing the busluess. As to the ilealthy condi- weat=-u thing unprecedented. Again, they
tion of duirying stock, and the cheapness of the come np 10ilh tire wind, whereas the avernge
food required, the cow demands nearly the sum e summer storm comes up il!J"i'IJst the wind. As
as the f"�lening bullock, lind so there is no rea- this sort of thing cannot IUIlt, it is extremely
80n why milk shonld not be inost cheaply pro- probable that it will end with a considerable

duced,.ucpursu'ed where beef is most chellply an.! degree of drouth. According to the doctrine
cessfull.v nude. qnences in meteorological phenomena, It is
The same food thnt enters into the composi- ubout time for liS to expect a dry spell. The

tion of beef-the Mucculent gru.ss, IIml, the corn exce88 of water pumped upon the plains and
in ull stagcs of !.tH growth-is just ��Imt is re mountain slopes, sh()uld, about-the-el088-of-the

cluh'ed to profitably prodnce milk. 1t is time June-rise for 1879, begin a descent to its mini!
und the 'ldvllnced dul.rymcn of the col� climes' mnm. I space ,these words, to indicate ,thut
are finding it ont, thllt thurei� no profit in keep- there is a little doubt as to when it will begin,
ing a cow cn grnss IIntl hay alonc. The long becnuse I do not know that the excessive pnml)oo
winter" re'luire more carh,m in the fllod for the iug np closes with this year, and n.� the III_
cow than there is in hay, to keep her in henlthy lUantlc milkers allow thelllsch'e8 a margin of a

vigor, IInel the;l'inching of suIII tiler a'lId autumn day or two, sU,Y.ing: .. Abont this tiine look out
,It'Ontlrs makes it necessary to sltl'plcri1ent the. for rain," I ask the Hame margin in months .

short pasturc;r with grain or soiling product.'! "The history of the Kansils �roughts begins
ouL'litic of th e regullir range. Those who do in 1838, so fllr lIS I CIIU trucc; the next one was

not recognize these cOOIditions of success, and iu 1843; the next in 1847 ; the next in 1853-4 ;
providc for kecping a cow well supplied with the next in 1864; the ne:.:t in 1870; then came

food as t\ fattening bcefanimal wonld be Slip- 1874; lind the next, in this order of seqnenccs,
plied, regularly and constllntly, are not' making will lie between August 1st, 1879, nnd' Angust
money by milking cows, even in the so-cn lied 1st, 1880. It does not folloW' that a decline in
"duiry Lclt." the rainfilll to abont .ixty per cent. of the aver-

Milk, like beef, is only forage an.! grain and nge, lIS will most'prohably occur in that inter

roots transformed into tI more delicate Ilnd con- yal, will make tI fllmine yell I'. "Ye nil know
centruted snbstance. It follows therefQre, that that, for crop purposes, light rains, well dist�ib •

the conditions ofsuccess iu dairying exist side uted, serve an excellent purpose.' Again, crops'�
by Hide with beefprodncti0t},-that is, the higher have been hurt by h�o or three weeks' pinch of

guo. of feeding, or the finishing off process. dry weather occnrring at a critica'l period. The

As you emerge from the plistoral condition, you three consecutive dry yeurs, 1853, 1854 nnd

enter this more civilized system of f"rm.ing- 1855, were by no menns fllmine years. 18611

fllttening-to consnme the grain producls of the wos very dry 011 the lower plains, lind it ex
soil. Another step 'forward, il1 consuming the tended to Illinois, but cnps were rllised nt the

forage and grain of the farm, ,md making more Iowa Mission. and ou the Pintle Purchase, in
employment for bbor on the some ucre", nnd Mi8l:!0uri, thnt were vastly better than the III

lIIore highly concentrate the produ(1ts of the inois crops.

soil, will lead you to !.he wtlking of butter find " The prudent farmel" Hhould move cautiously
cheeMe' for the ensuing year. He .hould diversify his
That this is the destiny of Iurge portions of crops, plow deep, and in the' fall, where it is

your st:lte, where wheat, corn, beef lind pork possible. I should not invest spare money in
now reign lIS king, I hnve no doubt. The but- stock thill'fi'II, IInless I conld hold n crop to feed
ter or cheese there is in a ton of forage, or corn, it. I should not be in a grent hurry to dispose
or OlltS, can be taken to u bOllle or foreign war- of this yeur's corn crop, if able to hold it, until
ket, lit a tithe of tho cost for transportation, the next is in sight. Yet remember this is
that the coarser prod ucu; of which they are merely precuntionary, and pretty good advice

for 011 seasons. I om confident ollr waterfallmade can be trnnsported ; n�d besid�8! sa.ve the wi.1I go. sho�t when the present deluge ends. I
g�ossel par,t tq, tltll,filrnl,_flltJIii"re(erltltlllluon. ." .thmk- It .wIII .. imd soon.'" It' cannot hUrt com '

Dairying liS a general business fo'r a lurge crop;; here seriou�ly if it' should rain no more

" . for "IX months; It mlly be the shortage may be
sectIOn of countr), usually follows a series of

80 distributed liS to make nil our burdens as

failures in graiu raising-the fnrtner being light ns they were in 1864 and 1870."
drawn .hy the exhaustion of his soil to recuper-

. ---.
_ •

ation·through the keeping of slock. If, while The Monarch of the Fashion lIIIagazmea.
he has been selling his fllrm by the bushel, lie
hns be�n fortuna� enollgh to have raised build

ings to houso his products, he cnn e.�sily change
his system of farming, nnd commence dairying
with fair hopes of success. This hal been the
course more pal·ticulllrly anlOng tbe "timber
lauds, .. where the development wna slow and
the necessity great., for immediate retllrns for

every efl'ort made by the farmer. He ha.� had
to impoverish the soil to recoml'enHe him for
the impoverishment he sufl'ered while cielU'ing
the land.
With you the conditions are different. You

IlRve native grtlSHeM, us indigenousand as bound
less 118 were the forests of the old dlliry regions;
aud easily cultivated corn nnd small grains,
gives soon, at a cheap rate, the food, 'without
which dairying in the north is not profitnhle.
The strong grip the north hM on the dairy
mllrkeld of the world is not made l'ffectlve by
the elinWite or the peculiar adllptation of the
soil over the south-west; but more largely con

sisting in the fact thut necessity, the tactics Hnd
habits of fll.rmers, combine.! with the:capilal ('8-
sentinl to follow the pursnit, have all con

strained them to work the bonaD7.11 tillire was

at the buse of the business. BIft' its Hitherto

Inrge profits hU\'e developed ii, to n g:ent ex

tent, in the regions the north long since celL�ed
to compete with in the production of corn, beef
and pork. You will find that it will nilU'ch to

th60most pnlctical base of supply. Jlere, it
take!! nbout $240 per cow all an irl\'esl'ihimt in
land, tool�, bllildi.:g

i
anll stock to stnrt�the lac

tcal fluid, :tnd keep it flowing,on a farnf r-holly
devoted to tliat busines.�. One half "of thut

amount, per cow, inv(Jf;ted with you will pro
duce the Harne alllount of Lntter and I cht'C1!e.
The (.-rn;t of production is the n.uRI tCllt, whether
we make butter or cheese, pork or highwine,
beef or broadcloth ..

So I predict, that if dairying, on a Benle to

compete with the world's marketing, does not

enterKllnsas, with tlF tread of the pioTlt-er,lhat
it will follow in the Wilke of the stre,uning hu
lUan tide thnt is fast filling your stttte. To
SOlliC extcnt, Ilt least, your ncw-comers ,take with
them "-Ome knowledge of, nnd a ta"te for, thc bus
inet;.<l. 'l'hiM will aid its introdnction: for the
work of education on HOme of thefi ne points in
volved has already been far IIIRturcclWIth them.
It will mllke you more independent of .!rouths,
and railroad extensious, and also preserve the

fertilily of your soil. Giving, lIS the business

does, constunt employment, it develops " more

reliable rural population,-for one of the Ctlrses

ofmankind is intermittent;employment. You
can introduce it on a large scale "ith the same

fllcility with which you can tum II qUllrter
section from hllrdening turf or grass, to a wav

ing corn field, with soil more colliminuted, in

ron: ii,1m .

....-.- :!

year one ·th'on 'the old gardensof the 'East. In

the near future, Kansas will be Inrgely export-
ing butter and cheese, A. �. SMITlJ.
Sheboggan, Wis.

Dry Weath-e-"
....

P"'"r-ogn-o-.ticatiop. r

Eh"icA's FctR"ion Qual'terly for summer comCH
to lell ns what to wear, whnt to eat, what to
play at, what to read, �nd ,how to behave our

selves generally, durmg the sultry summer

dll1.H•
'

fhe IDugazine is divided in'to two depart
ments, one devoted to literutnre, and the other
to deseription8 and illIl"trations 01 the coming
fashions. In the fushion department lire to ·be
found II hewildering artily of costumes for sum
mer use, emhraci.ng suits of every description,
from the richest silks to the plllinest calico
wrllpper. The spring and RUIDlller numbers,
strictly speaking! are but two parts of a single
book, each essential to the other .

Puhli.�hed by Ehrich & Co., 287 lind 295

Eighth Avenue, New York, at 50 cents a year,
or 15 cents a single copy.

"

.

Scott.ville, lIitchell County.
June 12th.-In thiM vicinity, the, soudleast

townshif of Jewell county and northeast of
Mitchel, com looks r.rolllising. &tU'ly winter
wheat sown with dril , bids fuir for a good crop,
"hile late sowing "ud thllt 80wn broadcast, are
almost a failure. '

There is, qnite 1\ large a"reage of spring "hoot
sown in this part of the �tate, Rnd the present
inciicHtions lire good for a fair cro!,. Vegela
bles of every des('ription look prolll1sing.
We hllve been highly fllvored with good

rains in this localitv. lIave just been having
an old ground-soaker, which leaves the ground
too wet for cultivating �'Orn for t\ few days.

l\'luRT DAILY.
---�..,----

Mill Creek. Wabaun.ee County.

June 17th.-We arc now in the midst of har
VeAt, which eomDieneoo in this (Mill Creele)
valley, on the 9th of June, fully two weeks car- 'j
lier than lost season. Crop", up to the 8th of
June, .sullere<l \'ery much on lICCOunt of dry
weather. Since tbot time we have blld plenty
of rain, whicb insures U8 good corn, pleuty of

pll�ture, and �ood meadows. Corn is l\ good
Btand, ancI looks well. OatH nmi spring wheat
will be a fair crOl" 'Yinter wheat sown early
is very good. T Ie crop through this vnlley
will not Ilyerage over ten bushels per IIcre.

Whut we hnve will be, good in quulily, and we

hope for a fair price. There is not much old
corn on hand.
All kinds of stock lire doing well; have heard

of no losses by disense this "ell�on.

Jo'arm h&lld" arc very plenty this yearb' from$14 to $18 per month. Harvest hands, y the
duy, are getting $1.50. C. O. KINNE.

Meriden, Jefferson County.

June 20th.-We are huving a Houking rain

to-dny, which will stop the clicking of the reap
ers for eome days to come. Much of the whelll.
is still unont. The cool uights lIud recent show
ers have cnn1!ed the grltin to ripen slowly, find,
although the quantity Illuy be los.� than Inst
year, the ql1l1lity will be snperior. 'rhere is a

good prospect for a crop of corn. There hll"e
been no excessive nlins up to this date to pre
vent its cultivation, in consequence of whioh
some of the fields of the diligent appear like
cultivated gardeus.

Til}: Or.D MAN OF MERIDF.N,
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lIillw��ld W,o�. ?fUDty.
June 13th.-We are just on the eve of har

vest. On Monday next the clang of the reaper
will be heard on every hand, and with fair

weather, Saturday night will see our wheat in

the shock. The post ten days h88 improved oUli

prospects, in my judgment, fully twenty-five
per cent. It hM filled well and the damage'
from the "fly" less than WIL" generolly ex

pected.
. n

Prof. Shelton has the temerity to 116sert tl.at
blue-grasa is not the btllt grlU!ll for general pas
tu'!8" f,nrpoees. Shft;des,of ,.", inllJ�,ortul
"�!,rr.y;' whut- are w� .W'IDing tll:f'�'��;not
this (Illng been talked over nod beempmctl�lly
settled these fortv years 1 Ask the first Ken-,
tuekian or Indianlan you meet, and I will gllar�
untee he will go into. a court of justice nnd

swear that blue-grass 18 the only grnss fit for

general pasturage i and yet, in my judgmene
Prof. Shelton right. Properly managed, I,iuc

gross is valuable for late full, winter ami enrl);
spring pastnre, but for summer pasture it I

worthlel!8. I write this with regret, from the

fact that I huve written so mnch in favor of tbis
g1'll8S i but Inter and 'more

exten'ded observutUlIl

has I:onvinced' me of the ubove fuct, and the
sooner we accept it· the better. .

,.

New potatoes und green peas from Illy OIvn

, .• garden. Mnv 2ith. This exceed�, h¥ .two days,
anything I have been able to do 'berore: 'Vart
eties-Tom Thumh, Philadelphia, Extra Enrly

nnd Early RoI!e potetocs. This remind� Ilie
thnt a recent corre�P.':'ndent recommends using
a turning-plow to lull np the potntoes. This i.

good advice for the m,Lin crop, but if you wllnt

vcr!! early potaloes don't make 1'e.'!! big hills or
ridges, the philosophy being that the early
spring 'sun is nut powerful enough to 'wanIJ." up
lurge hills.·

,,"

.

In this connection I willlldd that our fowls

always have the run I)f the gll.'lien. Once in 'l

while II hen will lenrn to ent pellS, damnge the

cabbage"or pi,!k the young. bel'nS"lhen eat

her and be'quick nhout it, or she wmleach lhe
whole flOck. The Asiatic fow)'; IIrc eS(lecinliy'
vicious in this reapect.
I have been lIIuch inlerested in the little IIr

ticles on "Making Homes in J(nnij,\s." I 11111

Irying to makc "nc. I can apprecillte the brlck

aches thnt mnAt h" felt before the home is 'made,'
but IIh J whl)!:;111 tell the Ilcal'tu<;1le8 of hundreds

. p( these fair women allfl bmve men whom per

haps misfortllne hilS ovcrtaken in their' hOIllL's

in the ellSt, Rn,1 lire eompelled by their necessi

ties tn commellce a new hOllle in the west, when

}In.�t "high noon" (If lite. A youn!:;: mall and

wife making their. fil'!lt ijtllrt in li(eio\l�n o,!r.

broad and feJ'tilc prairies. ha"e the ),romisc of

a jOyOils life. belore them. ,Wha� booL� it to

them if tlulr" i" haril'woi'k? The fr'esl\ lov(> of

their warm v",mg heartH lightens every toil, I
ameliorates every haruship.. and they ha\'e the I
privilege of enj(lying, tf) .t.q filII fruition. the I
result of their lahor, 'lind Ihe gOfl"e�", Hope, IbrightelJl! �ith Bikor sheen e\:ery l\JiI, e\'cry
hardship..••B6i m�ll.· tliere be' of our helV �et
tiers tliat are working 'only with the purpose of Ibuilding for their children. That. is the only

'1
incentive and they have our warmest sympathy,

alll� we trust their phy.sical strength may efJu�I'
their mornl p\lrpO!'C, Md,that a wealth of d'lYS
may enable' them 'lb �njoy ret awliile their

"home ill Kansas." ·A. G. Cl!AS�;.

I may add dUlt our pro'pect for corn nover'

WIIS better. Dnring my thirteen years ill I
Kl\llSn.� I have never seen the ellrn so '1""eI'ully
c1eau,and thrifty !J," it is to-day. In thIs e;;pec
ial ne�g�horhOOd !,e-�Ilve had, a g:eo:d rain .IlV�J:!

·�'\vel'lk smee"pIMltmg;' !lnd'lhe' Ctlrri' crop"'lIns
moved right along.

.
.

Since this letter was cOlllmcll�ed (vcslerd'IV)
we hllve ,hlul. another' heav,y ,r.tin :that. I Rm
afraid 'is going 10'milke ihe' hOttOlil pretty soft
for the reupers, and the min is not over yet.

.

A.G.a

Osborne City, O.borne County.

The crop ofwliiti!r wheat'which 'tll;'farmers
are just ·now engaged in harvesting is II fair av

erage crop. Not as heavy as lnst year, but

probebly will average 16 bushels 1"'1' acre,

throughout the county. There are some fields

which will yield as m.lIch 88 30 bushels per��re,
but;many fields are.ltght.. In HOIIIO localttles"
too. t� crop hM ·been ,entirely desti'oyj!d by
hail.")·,."

. � .

Several hail storms have passed throuj[h this

cOlfnty. One fllrlller lost allOu� �oo ae,res of fine

wheat inthis way. 1 have aboBt 100 Deres�O
.cree of this waq sown in August, and is the

high." 'l!lieaf'1 .It:lve. The .�d WILS

plowed early and well settled by heavy rainw

before .Bowing was thoroughly harrowed .and

put In with a drill: It covered the ground well

111 the {all, and in the spring was all right, but

the rains in the spring were 80 late coming that
it did. not stool, but grew upward . only. That

wheat o{ the Loane varietr which wa.� sown a

month later is milch heRvler RIlII better wheat

for the reason thRt i� had uot odvl\nced beyond
ils period for stooling in the spring when "Ihe

minscomo.
LAte Howing will do, 80metimeA, but 118 mv

fllther used to say, il is best IIOt 10 lell it to the
children.

•
.

Spring wheat ill a generl&l way iR Il failure.

Some say the red weevil is the cause, othen! SIlY

the'dry weather.. It nllly be both. It lIlust be

something more than d'ry westb.,r, I think

from the sieklY.look Ihe wheut has. It,mIlY [be

a merciful interference of Providence to drive

f.l"t'ers exClusively into winter wlieat. The

farmers will lliiits 1Ir( to it.. I {I\rmed Illy last

one year .lfll. It yieldetl me '12 bushels per
acre of umform qnlllit" whilemy wint�r wbcat

sverolgerl 22 bushels 0 ICIJO(i wheht, besides the
chintz bugs which {ouna a h'ome it deslroyed Iln

:tere or two of wintt'lr wheat sown in an ad

joining field in September.
A word more. It'8 about SOlUt. Lost venr

sOllie of Illy wheat WM smuttoo prelty bridly,
nnd my neighbor's ulso. I tried an e�pcri
ment. Mostof the seed I SOlVed WIiS clellr of

smut. r sowed ten bushels pretty badly smut

ted. One of these bu.helH of smutted whent I

snbjectecl to n strong solulion of brine.
I sowoo

this bushel alongside of the other, and a few

days ago, while examiniug the wheat I WU8 COIl

eiderably surprised in not being uble to find a

head ofsmut .lllv ....here.
The whent 1I;lilr UII I 11m informed, iA clellr

of 8mut thiB.yetU', even though the 8eedWDS (ull

of it. The smul theories IIdvanceu IlISt year, I

fear, don't hold wate r. Try ugain, gentle-
men.

M. MOHLER.

.= 8 and 9· :g
Eight and nine per Locnt. interest on furm loaus

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. 011 city properw.
All 80.><1 boil(fs bought at sig)'!.
For relldy money IIlld low interest, clIlI on

A. Plly"�COTT <'\: Co.

Chew Jackson's bCl!t :;woot Navy tobacco.

._.

We shoul<l not sufter from" cougl;, which II

few doses of Ayer's Cherry !)eclliTal wiU cure.

Time, comfort, health, are all savoo by it.

,.

.

I ,Olliolllo.,!OoI.ark't., t. '

Tub·wasbed. chotcc : I " H5GS8

Tub-washed. poor to goOd........ SOOJlJ4

��31�:;,wJ��'::!iicd:::: ::C:::: ::.:: :::: ::::::: �1��
Fleece·w88hell. .. v , :,,, .. .. .. .... .. ...... 2bit82

It. Lout.W.ol.�ket.
WOOL-Qulet and unchanged, Tub-ilholce, il2Y..a

83c; medium, 27�2'Jc, dlnl11 nud low, 25a27c. Un

wnshed-emedlum ana' cdmblnl1
.

mIxed; 2Oa2l141;
medium 1:"1000; coarse. t6a11!c; hllht· fine, 17al8c;
heavy do., 100160. Burry. plack and cottcd. Be to 160

1I!1b1_,
�'LOUR-»,ull;,8upcrllnc. westem ,.nd state, 83 251'1)

375: common to good, 801 Gii'!tSIIO: 1100<1 to choice, �J

!IO@450: white whent extra,e4lbillo :!-;; St. F..ouiH.18
�a600.

. �

Topeka Prod",oe Karat.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

Country produce quoted at buyh'l1 prices.
APPLK'!- Per bbl-Cholco MichIgan. 0.50

APPLE.'!-Per bushel ,
2.000,2.00

BEANS-Per btl-Whlto Navy........ 2.00
u )tedlulU .. ,', ,..... ..,.... l.il;

Commoll........ 1.00
Castor 1\ : .. : ·. 12'.<:

BU�;rER-Per Ib-Cholcc 'J"
• .0S

Medium.... .I�I

CHEESE-Per lb , / .. .7@0I!
EGGS-Per do?�Fre.h :...... .. .10

HOIlUNY-I'er bbl : ' &.23@5.1iO

���t�<;.��Af���per b,i·.:f: ::.'.'.:.'.... .. .�g
P ..
B.I'OTATOES-£crbu.,H............. 1.00

SWEET POTATOES.. ....... . 1.00®1.:!-;
POULTRY-ChlckclIlI. L1ve,f.per do"' 2.(JO@2$1

.

.. Chicken., Dre,,"ed, lJer Ib
. .08

II Turkeys,
II' ,I, ".: ••• ,: ••• I .09

II Goese,
"" II .10

ONIONS-Per lin.... .. 1.00

CABBAGE-Per ,Io.ell 1.00@2.00
CHICKENB-Sprlllil , l.iiO®2.00

Topeka Butoher.'· ltetaUKarket:.

HEE�'-8lrloln Slellk per II> 12�
" Round 10 ,j "

•••••••••• '" • • • 10
II ROfl!:lt'4"

H"
•••• • • . .• • • 10

��;',:!Qlll\.�ter Dres,�.�r I�.:::::;.. �)i
II By the- C8rc&RS ,,� " II i�

M,I!TTO�;;jl'OPS p,�r !� II" :.. li)1
PORK

SUIIMgC :::
..

::;:::' :: .. ::::::::. Ig��g
Topeka Retail lJioain Karket.

UNTIL
Woodville, Allegheny Co .• Pa. BudII.Q�·N"'�

4be 1D.w.\-rb�PI
TAL.a.... ;In.TOIMIIa!I' ."nllllll'" a

ftfe oolumn tQ • but aUhe end of the ftrst week. Ute
proprleton ,",re ob1l&ed toenlRrge It ,to IIIl columns.
Theeditorlllla In Ute C�_JIIeue III milhtll,.
J_U Ownll/ MonUof'-1>UJtHtJmI1

,I
,

•June.16th.-Here, in the vicinity of J?itts

burg, we had frosts up to the last of May,
which slightly nipped vegetables. The harvest

season "ill be a httle later thnn usualthis year.

Crops promise well, all but com, wkich did not

make a good stand i SOIllO worked .second time,
and still replnnting. ,

.

We are having II good ruin i have enough (or

CI ;)1"" n.llt our streams have not their usual

spring ct.".

Str�wp�rries past .their prime i earlr, 8weet

cherries 'ripe. Improved farms, ten miles out

of city, '$200' an ncre nnd upwards ; thirty miles
out, near railroads, $50 nn acre and upwards.
Business and work are: slowly increasing.
Plenty of fashion lind show left yet In spite of

hard tiincs. E. AKIN.

'.

-, I

TheD.UI.:rCAPITALIUhe IItleot Ute latest newapa..

perlnfant. born In TopeD. and na.. lI'fIng e'fIdenoe

of a bealth' !lnd vIgorou8 pvwtb••Meean.· Budeon .t
Ewtngare IIR enterpriling pal'8lIY" Th.e ,genPemen
ha", Ute braIns. enelJQ' 8hd CIoDIIaI. to IJ!IIQ their oft

spring a IU_. and WI! doblif1l0llbllt Ilwill beoome
Auch, AIlJ' of our frlen�who want to get tbe latest

newa from ,,1I'quarters. sbould Mnd 'for Uie DAILY CAP

IT�L. whlob III prl!lted Ih .U",e eYBIT daJ to '1IlllM all

tbe maUl leavIng T4pekl1 In Ute afternoqq.-EmporlG
GMJnoocker.

.

�, .

"

�,

·F OR 50 CENTS�', IJt����bV:I�t;'b���T� Urte r.!��es'rrn�I':, ��t
YllIOl'OUI In tone. and ta o,,,,ducted In a 1&1le th8tPieaM&
our fanC1lmmen&e11 We can and do moet beartll1

wel,cc1me IY &Pll86l'Rnoe. and wlsb It all tbe 8l1OO811S

ImBtllnable.-OttawaRepulJl{can.
'

M8Mrs. Budeon tit EwIn�ve commooced tbe pub
lication ot a new "",nlog' at ·Topeka. called the

DAILY CAPITAL. 1111 a llYB paper In Ihe banda of

men wbo are08pllble 01 luelalnlnl1 tbe enterprlll8.
Frrm�&COrt.l,

. I

,', • I

''Ve .offer our readers a first clase w�kly
newspaper from'�Uarkd�. .

BdW York .dDe,. Harket.
New York. June 23 •.18711.

MON.�Y-2If.!iiJ4 per cent.• closing at llJ,1 per

cont.
Dlt;COUNTS-Prlme mereanlile paper, 4�0

per Clint.
ST�RLING-84 88: IV""k lor 110 wlY8.atM 87 ;

sll1bt "q Ril.
OOVERNMENTS-Actt", nnd strong.

RAILROAD BONDS-�'Ilm.

ST�TE SECUR1TIES.-Dull

STOCKS-Market was linn In enrly .dealings. and

prtces IIdvunced I4@W4 pe. cen!.. but subsequently

II weuker 'tone prevailed. nllll tbere WIIS a decltne

of1\llto 2 per CAnt.: during tbe afternoon 1\ recov

ery oflila1 per cent took place. but a beav1 pres

sure 10 sell set In toward tllB close. lind Ihere wus 8

decline 01 If.! 10 III per cenl.

St. Louia Produce Market.

ST. Lou!", JUlie :!!J. IH7\1

�'r;oUR-Dullnnd unch'"lged.
WIIEAT-Lower tor elL'h. unsettled aud geller·

"lty higher (or (uture.; No. ;! r.d. St Ollwl fI!j�
'l:ash; \l4'¥.jwJi).OV4c, .Jul,; t)l��,t7n:!l�, August; No.;r,
tlo. �1 IW/:!(i 1 O�.
CORN -O(><:lIed lower unt! w�uk : dosed' I1rnl :

34lhW:J4c cash; �lIlil)lJ..!llhC July; 115llllfllH5ll8e
Augllst.

!J20JJj;����r; :n�3��d ����t�2¥.le bid CRsh;

RYE-};Usler : 0�@fi2¥.le.
Wl1lSKY - Quiet: 51 O.J,
LK!D-�'Irm ;' sa 76. ,

BUTTER-Unchanged; cbolce dall'f In lOiS, 10®
11e; In II "mall way, JU@Hc.
EBGS-Hlghcr; I �@IOc.
PORK-Lower; $10 25.
DRY SALTMEATS-Nomlmll: clear rlbs8480

@4110.
)lACON-Cleur ribs. $5 1J0a5 371,l!; clear. &6 50a

600.
.

LARD-Lower 10 sell: 811 06 btd.

K"l'lt&a City Live-Stock Harket.
... KANSAS CITY. June 23. 18711.

The Indicator reports:

to-Cd�f.�1�t"�ee��m�g(�18v::;1l�� i£'J�:.'e���.
lhere WIIS 1I0t suft1elent on snle 10 test tbe strength
01 tbe market: nntlve shipping sleers $4 tlO;
bulehers' .teerK � 76<1[150; nlltlve cows. $'.!aS;

�'��d:���ti!� �� ?���I��i�!2��ered TexllS

HOG_Recelpls lor 48 hour� 1,0011: sblpments.

11..2 • nclin'. but weak; sales rtllll16d $I 55@8 110 ;

11I08t1y lit 11 55.
SHJo:EP-Recelpts, for 41'1 boul'!l, 176; shipments

1711 ; [luieluntl un"bauged.

BJa Ihorough Inspectton we ftnd It tu be aN newaJ

and brillbt·8lI1t Is p<iBslble tomake a dall1. TheJ hafe
our best'w1abflll for future llIOC888.-EUo!rorlll Reptrrl-

Julu lstl' to January lstll 1890'1 ":"'e have.receljVed Ute IIrst n,umber. of <tbe CAPrr.u.,

J
a a nea& IIWe dIII1 jUlt slarted at Topek�: The new

_ daIb' II Republican In,)JOlltlca. and ltand8 l1li_ up

.
,lor tbe memben Of IY PB.rtJ . In Congresa In the

,
... �

tOitlueJlIgtitnciwgoingon at·WlIBhIIuIton.Wenil tlRl

•. ,.•. ' J.!4HI8r llnanotal 8l1OO8118.-OIkaloola· Wlf!� B1A:tI4 GIld

.

.

"
81iiqf.

FOR ..50 .CENTS '''I'
-

The :Q.uLYCAPITAL Is the na�e '01 a 'new eYl!nlng

,
., PB.per III&rIed In TopekRo IUs a De&&, Ilx.(JOlnmn IIheel.

weU edIted. and ouloulated to lucceed In tbe banda at

Ita enternrl8lng publtabers. who ha", made socb 'il lue-
0088 ofUteKanIa8 J'armer.--OI1'lorrw 00.�.

At tbtadistance Utere does nOlll88m to 118 allJ' 8IM&
demand for a new datlJ In Topeka. and If we were

callednpan for an optnlon we Ihould 881 tbac liI_n.

:!og:�.�W=l:'J��� ::,:g�n�'b::l��'::
Utelr O$her exoellent publloallons. SIIII we "'Ill, tile."
and tbelrCAPITAL IUC0888.-Mianl( Co. &cord.

: A;nflVi datlJ evening paper has been'sturied at ToPe-'
1m. caUed !be CAPITAL. An examination of' &eyersl

numbers lMd8 118 to Ibe conclUllon lhat" Is�r ahead

�� etan�rdqllllllty of the ev8IUng dal\1.-�Gt"'m,
The best riew pobllcatlon lhat bas been startect ID:

Kao8atllor BOmelime ta the Topeka DAILY CAPITAJ"

Blipubllcan IIlwUIlcs. lull of nm iteMS (botb' local

I\I)d II!!neral)., It Is.a joumal! o� merit. neal ,and at-

tracttve Ina�ce.
conduC1;eu wltb marked edltorl-

:! t:��'� b�da3.:��Je�,:*,J:':II�n�n�g��:
IT.w1llrelldJ IiaII over 1.200 bona .tIm· paJlng subscrib
ers In To-.a alone.-LaOo.lU'" W...kll/ JournaL .

It ta a neat 24 columtl evenlllg paper. and goes 'to IY

read_ lor ftV'S dollllrs ",Mr. Its 'politIcal starting
nolni lalndep8ndent repubUcan. Tbere.ls a '!fan' felt

�!'llll�r,r.: l'::N:�p;ft��ag�l\telbet��:i��
IIUI thnl,walll·1t wltI have made a &oed stan lo1'arda

'lIU_s�. BudAon.t EwtnJiare 'enterprllllng pobUlbers

and we have UUle doubllltRl tbeCAPITAL
will become

006 of'lb" IIxed Instttutions of Topeka and Ute SlRte.

-EIdordcfo.'_. I
. -

' •

. We "re In receipt of tbe IIrst numben: of the DaI17'
CoU'lTAL. II new evening P.Jlper publlsbed at Topeka bJ
'lItidaon .t 1I:"'ng. Jt Is

. nlcel, IIOttsn up, well 'edited'.

=we bOpe. wtll be, a- suooeaa.-OIIkaloola InMpon-,

,_
It is an evenlo& paper. ond 18 !tell ftlled wltb I!8lI8ral

and local news. WewI!b" succeas.-.!ilUln·oooa E�

p"_.
'

We.wtah thenew,enterprlse Rbundant
811_ Tbe

paper Is 1Iealnud newsy.
and· IndependenllJReP"bll-.

can InllOlIltcs.-AbU4nt Gazdtt.

Tbe Datly CAPITALmade Its appearance lnal eventna;
a hand80melJ printed 1I'J1l oolumn PB.perbY Hudaon it

Ewing. Topeka, KlI8. Polltloull, �be cblld Is a Repub-

1I000n. ouYlde of tbls fact we ,wlslto tbe CAPITAL mucb"

p_perl&1. and will chaltI: II down on
our BIlChange ltat.

lfl'llltld 2liltgram.'
'

it 16'011 the unpopular IIlde of tbe polilical fence. but
llaNo. 1. now ou our·desk,ta well·printed and "_'''.
'-Blue Va"",�fl7'lJph.

.

.
,

The DAIL:r CAPIT.u., Vol. 1. No.1. C&IlIe to hand

Thllnlel:r. It'1lI publtahed b1 Budeon '" EwIng 'and

�oIIlnaoodlble. IiIr. Hudaon made &he lj;an-

8atIFaI'rMl' 11 oomplete su_. and
wlU life tbe CAPI

TAL a JJtroIl& pulL It III publtahed 1111 an ,,'fenlntr JcM!l'
nal Nld wllr800n IIl8ke lorUse1l a round

on the l8dder

-AIJIIeM Ollronfcl<!.
"

.,

The IDltIu1 number 1II now.before us:
U)OoUr neat.

clean. lind ta ",ell fI(ltIen UP. and ta republican In poU
t1cs.-Lroau. Preu.

A 'neat; news1 iheel of Republican PmtCtPIea auc,
storte '011'wllh UOO PRJIng 8ubBoribera. BUC08SI' to

Itbe brotherbood.-8d(l"" V�"", .Regllter.

It Is a aood PB.per nnd d_nes Ute ulleral IIUP""

II reoel'fes. SUOC8IIS to lite C.u>ITU but not to Ita po

IIttC1&l prlnClples.-HoIton SlUM'.

Tbe D.\Il,Y CAPITAL II a capital dal17. TOIIIka

oucbt to be happ, with oue monllng
lind two eftlllnlr·

,PB.pers ull RepubUcan ..-Etnpol'lo LtJduer·' .

The DAILY CAPITAL of ToPeka ta a bnutn. llheet

that bas lound Ita wa, to our oIBce IlJ)ce ollr Jut ......

The datl1 haa jUttt been 08l11blllhed and_ fIr.u

tbe oIlIoe of Ute &IreadJ fSltabltahed. K8IlI!U FAJIIflIB,

the vel'f '-I paper we baft on our lIltohanp lid.

The CAPITAL. like Ute FAUlIlI, iA well�Q�:
Itorlal17 lind mechanically ana mUll I .. ...,

price. 18n 08DY per_k. oucht to be taken
.........

,or bJ' our c1l1Zen8.-oIaIhr! Lead8r.

"

-TH�

..
'

Wholcsllle cash price" by delliers. corrected
by 1'. A. Dcill' &: Dro.

WllE.\T-Per bu. spring . .' ..

"I }�tLll No 2 .• IL
"

'�:�H �� t .. :: :::
...

it
.. ,� .• : .•.. ,

CORN - Pur bu ..... , ..

.. While 01<1 ... .. , • .. .........

OA;S-���I��. :: .. ':.'
.. �:::::::: .. :

..

:::
It YE- Per bll :'.. .. : ..

BARLEY-l'�rbll
.

FL�pR-Per 100 lb :
..

��;::::.::::::::::.::::.:::., .. :.:::,

CO�� M�:��cI.::: :::. ::.:: ::: ::::::: .:::::::::
����:m��:-.-:::· ::':,,:::.':.' :: .. .'::: :":::
CORN&: OATS ..

'BRAN.. .. _ ..

SHOR1' .

Topeka Leather Harket.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer In
, l'ul'!l. Tallow aad LeathCl"

lUDES--Oreen .' ..

Green, damaged .

Green, kip and calf ..

Bull Rnd 8tug ..

Dry flint prime ..

Dry Salted. prlme ; ..

1'ALL��������I:::::::::::.'::: ::::.'::::::

weckly

.f�5

.tl5

:� I·

:� Will 'be 1\ complete family newspapJr
:m: I

published at the low price of

��
I

il.OO
2.i5
2.2;
2.Nl
.!I\}
.7.
.SO, .

.SO

.r.o
.70

.1

Sample copy of'daily or weekly, (.rter
July 1st) sent free to any address. I

One Dollar Per Year�

Hides.

.05

.04
.05
.OS
.10
;os

om

Every fa.rnier in Kansas wants a news

paper published at the Capital of the

·State. It will_give the latest telegraphic
news from all over the world, full state

n4lWS, news f'rom the cities of' the 8�atil'
and a splendid miscellany of useful, in

teresting, and humerous reading matter.

It will be the'

'.

�tW �tllttrti�tmtnt�.
--

._===========

New York Live Stock Harket. BRIGHTEST, BEST,
NEW YOnK. June:!S, 1870.

BEEVE.';-Reoolpts. 4.1100: (alrl1 .telldy un

cbllluced.
SHEEP-Receipts. 13.700' weaker lind dull;

"'Bheet>".Wuii ao; IlIlIlbH "Mall: genenll sales,
84<1400 (or shOOl' ; Mao 70 (or lambs.

'

HWlNE-Reoo pts. U,700; nomtnal quotations.
S4i1J420.

Our reader., in replying to adverUlemenll. in

th, Farmer, �Il do 11' a favor if theywill .tall
in their Jfitera to ,,4l'ertilera that they I&W the
adTert.ilement in tJle Eu.lu Parmer•.

__ J

STRAYED OR :STOLE1N! AND 'CHEAPEST
St. Louia Live Stook .arket.

St. Louis, June23. 18711..

CATTLE-Fair 8uppl1; little doln,; only mod

erate demund; grass Texans and Indian In good
demllnd; ani, moderute supply; the former lit

$! 2fJ@1l 25; Ibe latterut f'.! 501ll1l 50 I receipts, :1.-
400: shipments. 410.
HOGS-Lower; light. S 70@8 80; beav1. !3 tlO@

3!ll?j receipts. 8.100: .blpments. l.tlOO.
SHEEP-Qulet; (air local demand; common to

choice tI'� 75@1.I llii; receipts, 800; 8hIpments.
200,

May 22. 1879. one IIl1ht. dun mare' black mane .nd

toll: built hlgb on coupllnl1; blemish on left fore·lel1
on tbe knoo. Supposed to be 16 hands hll1h; 9 reaTS
old. W. H.BURCHAM. Wnncevill. Chase Co .. K8.

Paper in Kai1sas�

When you uk.lorRldge's Food. Bee 'bat you (let It;
the name Is embo8sed on tbe lid and the. label has

the 11l1n.lure of WOOLRICH &< CO. 'Take no otber.
A fit companion for the reliable old

Kansas FARIIIER. Send in. your name

at once and begin the first issue July 1s�New Yorlf Produce .arket.

New York, June:!S. 1879.

FLOUR-Wltboul dectded change.
WBEAT-No. a, 8PrI;. hlgherrl' otber llrades

quiet; IICIlrceIJ 80 nrm; re ecIed' sp ng. 71'ic; No.
4. do.• Iltlc; No.�. do.. IOllal 00; ungnuIed red
wlute'.. $1 17; No. 2( do .• S1171,Ai@118; Unllradoo
amber. III 15, No.:::. white, Ii 11.

:Y�Lf�.!!.iJ'Ji 2 western. 115c.

MKN-8llgbtlJ In buJ'8rs' favor; ungraded. 4211

41J<i; lowmlxtld. 48e.

wt?t��·���:.er; mixed western, 37"'tM90;

COFFEE-Qu1el und finn.
SUUAB-FIlIr tlemand IIl1d firm.
MOLASSES-Uncbanged.
BICE-Flml," ,

E(m_Dull; we8t<lrn. lI@lUY"c.
PORK-Dull: new lIIess StO 25�
CUT Mlt.ATs--Qulet nna finn; long clear mId.

dlc8. SO 20; short CIeRI'. 15 4U.
J.ARD-Qulet; prime 8lelllll.lltl 3ii.
BUTTER-Dull lind unehanlCC<l.
llHEES.:-W<lIIk.; we8tem.a7ttlc.
WHISKY-Nominal; St 0tlJ,i:

Ohio&(o Produoe .arat. ,

CBIOAGO, June 211, 1879.

l!LOUR-Qalet lind weak.
WHKA1'-Unseltled lind III!nemlly lower; cloeed

Hrlll; No.2 sprtnl1. 5t OIJlI,l@104 cllsh; 1lt1�@Utl'jl!c

Jul1: tlIJ,l,i1Jtll!y'c Augusl; Mijlrll@lj!!� September;
No.'l] ""ring. 71lJ1c.
OOIlN-ActlY� lind lower; IJtIc casb;3tJlI&@3tlUe

��);u{��@anl!c August; at!<: Sellteolber; rejecl-

Q�'\'l'S-DUII
and a shude lower; 112c casb;

1.12 : Jul)'; aOl.�c AUllU8t.
,"i( E-Slelldy snd unohllnged.
BARLEY-8ll!11dYllnd unclianged.
PORK-Active IInlllower; 8\1IjUI'll8b; $9 80fl,1l

":J� July; $9 1121,\t@U 115 Augusl;: 110 0.; t!eptem
blot.
L!RD-Acltve hut lower; 81112'1s cRsh IlUd

f��tie:1I 20@tl 22\;' AugusI; $tI 07J-<,iW il() t!elr

HULK MEATS-Dull lind lower; weak: sboulders
sa!J{J; sbort rlbs,@..!K7I,\!a:ShOr\Cletll'S.'i.0'.!1,\!.WHISKY-8tetJoy UII unchanged; @l U4.

. .

KanlalCity Produce Harket.

KANS,\S Cl'fV. June:!S. U;711.

The Indlcutor reports:
WHEAT-Recelpls. 2.112.'> btlshels': shlpmenl••

4.1'II01iJu.hel.. In store: 72.IIMI bu.b�ls: weuk

and tower; No. :!. 77�'�1J No :1, U"l:�c i No.4.

'"'1>
t.:OH:\-Hel'ell'l., 11.1121 bushels: shlpmcllts.

1I.:l1!1l bu.h�ls; In store. IIll.147 bushel.; quiet
tUltlll Inwlloll hlgh"r: No. 2 mixed. �1ll\kC. bid;
112 usked: No. 11. whltd mtxed. 1lUIll@:lII¥.le;re
jecled nominal.

��J:�lo�llI�i. B:!c bid; rejected, 27c bltl.

JlARLJo:Y-Nomlnlll.

ImGS-StAll.dy III IIc .

BUTTER--{;llOlce dllt.y.ll1hI2c: .tore.lu puck
ed. Ilc7>IOc; mcdlum fAJ: greuse. 2Jk.

Chicago Lin Stock .arket.

CBICAGO. June 23, 18711.

101;��;):rovel'l!' Journal thll
afternoon reports 88'

HOOS-Recelpt.. 2-l.000: "hlpments. ».5010;
dull und slow; bacon opeal'd stroll" a 110(7)4 t)();

f,':::�����;J�e� uA�c:;lnulf)lt�rde����; I:I��
sold.
CATTLE-Recelvts. a.IIO(): shipmen,•• 11.100:

Dlsr�e� IICIIve IWd a. 8bude higher ler sbtpptnl1;
two cllr load!! o( prtme tWI}-Jtllr-olds. S5 20.

COTSWOLO 'RAMS
FOR SALE.

p];,� t�� ?�cg,,�:.r�I���n�wo�e;��'l. �OIJ:'::��
RllIl8ell. Toronto Canada West ll"tock AMoclatlon .nd
'Colonel Taylor. LOndon. Abo twenly eweB out of

...me nock for IIlle. SwaIn Bro•. and Batca. Lawrence

Xansas. P. O. Box 297.

TERMS:
, The DUL:r CAPITAL II a new. ._. ilaIt 'n_,'

B,eulDII tJIlper publtahed lItTopella.b1 Mellin. Bud-'

BOil .t "Ewing. proprietors of tbeK_ l'IIrmer, It

slllr&ed aboUl two week8 "'nee. with • IMlblOripIton

11111 of .1.200. which h»1 slnoe been lwelled to lIP'

wards or 8.000.-lVfIlUr",ton &mM-"...kllI Qldle.

TbeedIton are Bud.on.t Ewt� IUId It their"CUI

TAL" bolda oul Alld Ibelr "DAILY' ...m.... coverex

pen_. we predict a brlltanl future tar tlu!m. Re

member. BI'O!I. Hud80n a: EwIng, these me.hBkJ da,.

for ll8W bellnoen -D<tUtIN�. Laeo,.._.

The lIew puper Is republican III potIltes,
but wllllMIJ

special "ttenttoll to 1001\1 nlUttel'il tuld II&akl newI.. Al

togelber IU....
·

'-t e'fenlllll dall, eIIIor pobItabed
at

tne capltdf.ar\d'W), wllb IS the b8f4 er _!ltI.-Vall",

J'ult. Nett' Erq�,
'

. Tbe DAIL' CAPITAL ta 1M IlIIiIlW III a 118" evenlnlr

pIlper. publlsbed IAI Topek". The lint Dumber of the

C�PIT.t.L preeentlo 1\ hancbOmealllljiJ8!ft11C1l;
or ooune

It III republlCllll. We wish Ute J>Ul!II8llers unbounded

.u_. and ma1 'heir lillie
OAI'U&L make for them

bill captlal.-N_lIo 00.�

D.uLY (aPITALIlI Ute_ cC a new paper publta)l

ed al Topelta. The paper COIMiIJDI full telflllll'pbto

d1apateltee. hUa well oooductled and 'farled eallorlal

pap wlUt an 1n'-1In& IIUIIIIIIUJ of state newa In

eeeh
•

..lie. PubUOIIItOD__ced with a da07

oIrIluJaItoD of 1� ancl at Ute__ of &he ftrlll weekan

enlargement of Ute paper '"'" announced to alford

.paoefor�
Tbe paper ta Rep..l1-

oan.-HIU'J>e!',�
The D.t.IL:r CAPITAL ta a_ paper reoenllJ' lllarted

at Topeka. Uta a YI!I'1 _" n8'llll1 JOUDII paper. abb

and�1l Bdltad, IIIId we are free to IlD1 UtilI WI!

like 1&.-Oo.6'� J'Gtomai.

DAILY CAPIT.u., a_ dat17. published al Topeka.

oom.. to III with a hand80me
faoe and olear out fea

tures. It ta BepobUoan In poUttca, but lIB we have seen

onlJ UtelnltJal number. WI! are no& prepared to 8&1

much of IY abllltJ. edItDr1al11. exca� Utat Il apparant

IT.1aN 011 fullof_P and &e0ll8. We don'tendone

1Y aruoJe upon (len'1 FlIz John Porter.boWever. which

wlU unqUCIttonab17.malte Ute new paper feel YI!I'1bad

WeWeloome Ute new mttor. and hOpe It hlIII a long

Ufe of Ulllfulneu and �l'OIIpoml1
before It. Topeka

ouabl to bave a aood da paper. and 11 the CoU'lUL

can llU thalDlchewe ahal be bearIIIr cJad
of It.-BdoU

OoeImr.

The DAILY CAPITAL' now IDIIItrtIIIY d11117 'fIaI' to our

aano&umj BOd ta a moe& welcome 'fIaItcx:t� 01 aperk

IinIr locaJ and other IIOOd retMIIDc _r. Our beel

wtalt.. are wlUt the proprleton. lind mar their Ilghl

nefer Il'OW Ies8. 11 has Ute rlcbl rInI pollllcallJ.
NewtonKlIl'IIIIrI.

The Topeka DAILY CAPITU II IIOOIl to be elllRrged

to" IIImIIWlCllumn paper. The CAPIT�L hal alreadJ'

taken rankM one of Ute beet daIlIee In Ut,
state. and

WI! are pleued to noUoe IY oonatanllJ' IncNUlng

1>l'OIIperttJ and popuJarlt1.-W��.

PoUtloa1lJ'. the paper III Repobllean. bu& Independent

01 facllon. and 1IIhOCahI
.....BiIIMIb.ucuTheprlaalplee •.!!!'=

callie It belIeveIu.n .to... r.tIh� III aeneIal .......

of the ,.per tae� aIaIIic to be SIIIIbfIIllnBtA!ad

of aulMier'f1n8 to &he will of IndIYIcluaJa. We wIIb Ute

publtahen IU_ InUtelr new unde"-"InIr. and at

!be prlca the paper fa oIfered, ten cetlY a Week. Ut"

will 800D nm up a JaIl8 oIreulallOo.-WabGu...... ao.

Nmc!t.

LATEST NOVELTY'. C h· Ad
.

Prlvale.lpbabetjult Ibe thlnl1 for "rillnl1 poeYI as In vance.
ellr.i•. dl"rtes. and all prlvllie matter. Creates I1real'

, .'

fun at school .. Ctn be learned In·anMur. (Exallilple
Dlnrwvlnfo equals wonderful). ImPossIble to be read
by RnJ one not acquainted with the eeri"". Full dl·

recllonlaenl for 26c. _-\ddfe88 J. EDWABDS, Barclay,
O!!IlIlC Co.• Kan...l. .

,I

1 year '0 any address. '1.00. P08-
·&age paid, from Joly 1st to Jan·

oary 1st, IS8O, 00 cents.
.,.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An EnI1Ii1h Veterina":SOrPoll aud Cbemlll, now The reading matter of the F�

tr"velllniin thll COUIl!r1. 8&7. thAt moot ol!bc
Hone

alld CaUle Powders sold,bere are wortble81 traab. Be and theWEEKLYCAPITAL is entirelydia-
8ay•. lhat Sheridan'.

Coodltlon'Powderll are abBolute·

Iy pure and Immensely valuable. "lllotblnll:: on e.rtb tinct aud different. That printedlin the
will mllke bena lay like Sherldan's Condllion Pow-

ders. DolO one teupoonrul to one pInt food. Sold CAI'ITAL will not be put into �e FAB-
r:����e:s<i��'&��a:�o���:I.gbt

Iclter .tamps. MER. The one is an Agriculturaf,paper,
J'DIlI: WATCHES LOWER. and the other a Newspaper•• The. two

New PrIce Lilt ofAmerIcan Wal· '11' fa 'r.·l I d'd
.

tbRm Watchc8. wltb descrriptlon
WI give every rmers IUIll y. asp

en 1

·.and,prlce. of over 100 fine gold or combination at a p';ce within the reach
81lverWatehes sent free to any ad.

••
.

drelS. It de8crlbefl bow I send f 11 Se d 't'
. k b' po t-

wateheo 10 all parIII of the country
0 a. n money a our rl8 y s

to 00 fully examlued before pay- office money order registered Jetter or

Inl1 anymon.y. Undoubled refer-
, ,

enrc glven.l. perha,," In four OW1l towu. encloso 17 three cent postage staJDp8.
N. H. WHITE. Jeweler, Newark. N. J.

.

NEW G·OODS Never oofore latrllced to

Alien". Term. that can't

be ueat. llammotb Catalol1lle fr,..,. E. NASON a: CO .•

11 I Naasau SI., New York.
-!DDRESS-'

HAYCOCK AND STACK COVERS'Il'
)'
.-\ good Investment. Saves your Bay or (Jraln. Send

for clreulars. (Jilbert Hubberd <I; Co .• Cblclll1O. Hudson & Ewing,
THOMas L RO". Candld.l. 'Dr R.I-
1.I.ro'D......

$10 REWARD.
E�itors an� Preprietors,. I offer 'be above reward for any InformaUon leadIng

to the lIudlng of Iho followinlh boraerot' strayed from
g;KJ'.":J'::�":�·: t'O':temJ�;k "::re,a�a:'re A�rl':.ruIJ:ll
whlto spol between lite eyes, no othermarks;. \\'ela:ht

1,301 lbs. AIlIO a three montbs' old hone colt. color

when ahed llame B8 mare. AIlIO one five l'ear-old lOr·
rei horse, pony wllb two while hind foot, blazed face

lind harness markl. TOPEKA�· KANSAS.S. JOSLIN,
Auburn, Knn.
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Will! so ru'ed with snow that she could not see child, l1Iy heart bleedslfor you, yet I feel as·

any dilltance from her. Still believing she sured that upon this "darkn_ will come the

was on the right way she quickened her pace light of His bleeeing-sout of this great sorrow

and pushed on resolutely, lind when darkness you will yet reap a harvest of joy and glad
clime on, she rnn as she believes yet munymiles, ness."

and ,COI1lined running lind wulking moet of the "Oh, I don't know .J�mma," said Ellen i "it

n1gbt�til nenr daylight she stepped into a is all so dnrk I can't see my way clear."

hole, innde by some animals nnd sprained her "Don't try, darling," said her mother i

ankle'
'

"just leave the whole matter of the futuro in

After thntshe could 8(�arCC drag herself along, your Saviour's hands, :nd we know that all will

andw'en she could no longer move with rapid. be well, for'He cnreth for us.' "

ity h;ef feet hnd frozen, so about day brellk she "Somebody has said thnt • Hnppiness is a

dMlgg,d herself partly on her knees to the spot wayside flower blooming by the paths of useful

wherezhey found her. ness,' If this be true,�(and I believe it is) you

She'had seen the people searching for her, cannot full to be happt."
but they had never come nenr enough to hear "But mamma, dear"how can I be useful crip
her vJ!ice and she WIU< wholly incapable of leav- pled and maimed, lIS I am, lor life," said Ellen,

ing the position in which she had intrenched with" trembling voice.

herself, against the body:of a large tree where-by
" If you could realize what a comfort it is to

crawling on her Imnils lind knees, she had sur- ;rour father and myself to see your face and

CHAPTER IV.�'ONTINUED. rounded herself with a barricade of sticks and hear your voice, nnd what a help your very

Suddenly (as they patiently scanned the bushes which broke Ihe force of the wind and presence is to your brothers, you could not but

landscape, loathe to ucknowledge that further
defended her from nn attack in the rear froin the admit that you are far more useful than mnny

search was vain) n faint cry met their ears
wolves. who have all the advantages that you have lost,

which sent the quick blocd surging and throb- .VIe-animaIH had discovered her retreat and Even baby Katie, as you know, is better and

bing through their veins, thrilling every nerve,
prowled around, tilling, her with terror, but by happier when she can only sit or lie near you.

they paused and leaning their heads in an ago th� vigorous lise of large sticks and shouting And then, too, you mak� this miStake, 88 we are

ony of attention exchanged a glance which told
at them during the nigIlt, flaunting the scarlet all prone to do. The present is of such impor.

that hope was rekindled in their hearts. Again
shawl nt them during the day, she hnd kept tance it seems lIS if' in 1111 the world to come

the cry WIl8 heard and this time unmilltakably
thein at buy. while their whining, howling cry there could be no change-that lIS we suffer now

human. Moreton g�ped his field gla88 but wh�ch they kcpt lip incessantly alm06t CMIZed so shall we suffer through all time. This is all

trembling fingers could scarce adjust it to his
her, wrong. The storms that desolate the land are

tear dimmed eyes, nntl scanning the cOlin try"
The ftrticles her bMket contained kept lip tranHienL They leav� their traces, but the air

in the direction from whence the cry now plain.
her strength, and hud it not been for the con· i. purer, the sunshine brighter than before they

Iy but faintly henrd came, for a moment, drop-
dition of her tinkle she would without dimculty came i the clouds which obscured the RIm a mo·

ped the gllll!8 with the glnd words, "It is shel hte
found her WRY, home on the dity after she me'lt since have passed uway. While they

It is she! I see the scarlet shawl which I re-'
w lost. dimmed its brightn_ would you or I have been

member she threw over her hend on that ter.
. hut she suflere<1 in mind lind body can nev· rensonnble in ll.'!8erting that there would be no

rible day, und giving the rain to their impa.
er be told, but she held on to hopo nutil this, IIlOre sunshine? Will YOIl make, the applica·

tient horses the two men started in full run, in
the third night was approaching. tion of my little sermon, dellr child?" she said,

the direction of the bit of color just dicernable ,'The cry that brought relief was one ofdispair, with a smile, and then added:

away in the northwest perhaps half a mile.
the last effort of expiring nature.

II We know and gri4,¥e that you will never be

The lover outstripped the father in the race" i
CUAPT.:R v. able to tril' around as' you once did, yet your

perhups his horse was the Beetest, he that 88 it fPf the meeting between the mother, ex.
life cnnnot be a wrec� po long 88 you recognize

may he seemed to 1Iy, and as the inequalities �usted with anxiety ane1 suffering, 11IId her the Fatherhood of God and renlize that you are

of the:ground now and then hid the brigbt wan and crippled daughter, I dare not write-
surrounded by so mllny friends who with will·

beacon from bis sight, he WIIS wild with fear sUch scenes are too sucred for description. The ing hands "nd loving heartH await you" slight.

thnt nt the next rise he would find it only a de- world intermeddleth not with such sorrow.
est bidding. Before long, with the a:l�f:(1f th06e

lusion of his wearied brain. Once his horse, A week's treatment frolll the highest Hkill the good cMltches lind the chair Robertbrought,

stumbled, as hiM foot plunged into the bur10w �f coo!!try afforded, proved only one fact-that you will soon be around. We will Bee, then'

some animal and for a moment he reeled, as amputation wus all that would save the suffer. whether I shall nottfind some way of making

though both horae and rider must go to the er's life. Reluctuntly the parents yielded' you useful."

earth, but by R super human effort he recoveied Ellen, patient and uncompluining, bnrely sur.
Ellen shook her head 118 though only half

himself and 118 he reached the level grouud be- vived the operation, imd lay for d'11S with that
convinced, while her mother noticed, at the

held distinctly the form of his darli�g, appar- deep, . far look in her eyes which told plainer
mention of Robert'si nalUe, her eyes IlIld again

ently on her kn_ with ber arms out stretched than words tha& she wns living in two worlds- fill.ed with teUrB. In striving to heal the

waving tho SCIIrlet shawl to and fro in the her frail, suffering body here, her soul alm06t
wounded spirit, she -had not probed deep

air. within the vail, cntching glimpses of angelic enough. We shall find, hereafter, wherein lay

As he neared !:ter his senses all alive to the visitants and strains from heavenly choirs.
Ellen's grllqt 80rrOlO••

exigencies of the case, he had taken the rope,
' Robcrt Moreton's heart WIIS well nigh broken

Hcr mother's WOiuR, �nd her own returning

or lariat from the pommel of his Wldle pllS8ed III! he' thought of whnt she endured, 88' he strength of mind and body, ennbled hllr to rise

his arm through a noose in its end, ready to ninly strove to arol1se in her'some interest in
from the "slough of despond" in which she

spring to her aid and yet without a second's that which but a few trays Mince had loeen the hod '�n 'so lorig. Her fi'i�nds were delighted

delay retain control of his horse. life and joy of her heart. Now she was near,
nt the evidel)ceB of ilpprovemimt that sbowed

Ellen still retained the aame postitio� I!:Pd he could see her pille, sweet fRee-peer into her
themselves from day' ttfd"y, and none'more'so

so when he reached' her he dropped o� his durk, blue eye'3-hear the low, mournful voice-
thah'Robj!rt }{oreton, "Iio, on ,returning from a

knees and opening his arms she threw herself clasp the 'thin, fevered Iiand-and yet, while
week's' ablieiice� Celt the chlmge more thnn those

on his brell8t with only the 'words;' there in his presence, so flU', so very fur IIway.
who had been near her. His joy WIIB I!n·

"Oh Robert!" fainted. It was not the Ellen, gladsome und blithe, thnt bol1nded, alld he WftS 80 cheery that she caught

He covered her wan cold face with Wllrm he once knew, but rather her wraith, that loy
a gl'Cftm of his brightness lind' for a time seemed

ki88ell, lIS he pulled the flask of brandy from calm, white and 8piritual'before him. likerlier Clld�self. Ever tliougbtful of her com·

hll! pOcket and poured' cnrefully a few, drops Ever gentle arid pn'tient, no murmur 9!caped fort:�.'lr'�t'he� Ii �� .?����l f�ui�, �nd

into her pallid lips.
'

her lips-so silent thnt whole duys would pR88 best� '9���,�"9��,����t� aile he

, Her father came up at this momen t and as with senrce a word. save as abe thanked and drew.�J.P;!fs.:��'l'�jc�"" CI.ACl 41, lfa. l'itjght
his eyes fell upon her he groaned rather than blessed her friends for their cnre of her. The gU�f of ��,�d �oldl pro�e<l'to be, "A Noble

spOke. littl,e ones clung to ller; and would sit near and Lire,", by ziri88 lIiuloch, Illen just out, and, Bellt·

"My God she is dead I she is dead I" hold her hnnd, or look,into her placid face in �'.!8;��se.lf by ner COti�h! rea'!- !luring'several

. "No'! 'No!" Mid Moreton, "only fainted Silent awe aud lovo. Thus many week. pw;sed h��J'!!'froin,t a� tf\l}Y; !Jhristl!"� story, lessons

ciome help me; kindle a fire here," producing away. But after awhile youth and a good con.
which her heurt received and which bore fruit

the pine lie had so thoughtfully stored in his ca. stitution triumphed, and the light came again to
more perhaps than she!wRS aware. Yet, seated

pacious pockets, "take these, let us get a fire her eyes and the smile to her pale face.
IIB'Robert was, nenr her, and often permitted to

and some food for her as quickly lIS poiIsible." Robert's skill was called into requisition, nnd
hold her thin hnnd, she seemed so far from

In a few moments " brigh' fire was blazing he with some lII!8istance, built an nddition to the
him-eo impenetrable to 1111 impressions, and

neer, and by chating her hands ana administer. prairie cabin, which was called" Ellen's room."
whiJe his he<lrt ached often to fold her to his

ing the brandy in small qUlllltities shu WIIB soon To �his she WIIS !�moved, and no queen C9uld br�,'hc dared not so much as raise her white

revtored to consciousness. receiveiimore ile"iJe homage thltn was rendered h ntl !b' ltilf 'lips.' Stn'I' she 'was' 'kind and

Robert gave he� into her father's care, ana t{) Iier. " RobCrt ga:v"� lli� entire\ime to her'aiid cl>ll,rte�lUs, rind immistak"bly glad tOI!OO II friend

hurried bims�lf in warming some fOod for her the '�amily for many weeks, and his parents lind Robert," as she invarill�ly called him.

they then wrapped her in the blankets and she sisters took turns, vieing with each other in And now on this' dlly when she seemed so

felt the :wnrlpth of the fire and was refreshed their'devqtion to her, lind when lit IlISt it seeme<1
mlldh like Ute Ellen he JIIlrted from on thnt

by the food, she looked at her deliverers, smiled that ;he n¥gh��ecover, there was quite a jubilee,
hillside months ago, he mude some ullusion to

and tried to speak, but burst into fA flood of of good feeling in the lilLIe city, for she WIIS a
their peculiar relation8.�Sh�,m�de no rC!jponse

tears. general fnvorite.
save by a molltllful sha of tile hend, nnd reso-

"'Why Ellie," �aid her: fath,e�,J'�11 grieve Yet with all these advnntuges nnd symptoms
lutoly turning from him; lsbaded her eyee 'with

now youwill be all right in a (owddys..'; of improvement, she W88 not the cheery; busy,
her hn'nd und feigned ,.sleep, but her mothcr

She shook her head mournfully 118 she Baid,: unsel�h Elicit that her friends JIKd known be. coming in shortly after 1U>hert left, (\)ll,nd thnt

"No father, I cun neTer walk again. My nn- 'fore this grellt sorrow. It seemed thHt a rndic.�1
she had beeu weeping.

kle is dislOcated nnd my feet have been' frozen, change had becn madc in her character. [to lIE OONliul'!lED,]
since that first awful night." One duy, after she had so fllr recovered liS to

"
,r, 'j',-, { .<

'

..,.:"-

"lIIy dilr.ling," said Robert taking her hand be propped up, in bell, and able to engage her CO'oking Dried' .Apples.,
:

lind kneelmg, b;y �e� lide 81 she lay CI06ely" h\lnQ&'tijl;'he!l ��I busy faRhio!l, in some light
--- \

wrapped in the �Wakeu, ".� won't give u_a.to'

w�r�')���P"�qll:l'
found he� in tea..... Mrs. R.,V. 'A." of Rich��d, Indiana, gives

gloomy forebod� now;'whlle w� nre �lhap-' ",''t, h grieves you" darling?" she snid Her mode of cooking thJt much!abllse.:1 diijh,

p� and thankful Utat we han fu.u�d )lOU. I g�,n,tl�l "she kissc� he!.
-

E'llim threw her drICd upples: "

will leave you and get a wagon aDd 'We BOOn ariii ,tti' nd her motller's neck nnd sobbed
,. Dl'ied uppl� are not-'��Iy n very chenp ar·

will have you home,.and the!' Dr.�flale will �tli�", t�hspOke.: ticle of food, bllt very w}iolesome. They nl'e

set the� matters �ight, I am 8Ure; �.k'�ep up a r "b�mo:! lo�i,! JUlt! 1111 is last ! " not good when stale, IInd'therefore II very few

stout �lc'lrt, God IS good, and w.e will trllBt that
II Wllatu,s, lqat ?" snid �1;rs.:;Pollne, fIOmewhllt should be cooked nt a time, 'and if YOU hnl'e anI'

nil ,nil be well. nIBl'meol,Jfsl:Ellen's mind 'waH ,,,tJ�eled by her experience in cooking theni you kl;ow thHt they
Ellen smiled sadly, but shook her h�' ,Is condi�ion�', ,

' swollto three timet! their bulk, ns thcv nhsol'b

8he gusped'his hand convlIlsi';�ly,1Il1d dre� 'him "r..ov�l,uJlpinCl'.-llSeflllne;;s-nll lost: nt1l1 the watcr, thcrefore don't prepare 1II0�C than u

down close to her saying, ,IPoor Hobert, poor what i's lif\Fwitflou( th�'!;e?" she crIed, pIIl;6ion. lhil'd ul what you Wllut when "�ad\, for the ta

Robert, it seems '\!:5 thougb wei had lived ugC8 nte}".
- Lie. Place the RIJpies in a large pan fill of mi'lk�

in those three dan.',' ,

�irs. lJo;�ne pcrceivcd that she had found the warm water and let thcm Rouk for ten minutcs,

As BOOn ashe could releuse himsetf, Robert clue to her�lLlightClJs despondency, and "ilentlv or such time i then Wlish thol'oughly, rubbing

took both the hOllies nnd rode qff towards the prnyed for 'guidnnt'C ere she I'eplied 1.<, this out. thelll well in the hunds, IInd,being cllrefultoex·

north, whcre somo threemiles nway, lived R,set-· �ll.l)!� of feeling. Aftel' a few momeuls she suid, IImille �uch:one, ICs� wprms PJ' ulhel' disagl'eell'
tier from WhOll'! he could get u wllgon, iu which �oftIii: ' ble "UhstllllCC' lJe estitblisht'<l insi,lc the cur!"

ther could Illore cLlnfortably convey the sutrer' i • ¥1 jpl'e�eious chi,lH' J know tllllt you be- und crevices.
'

. .

I I I TI'
I, ,j'

.' I

mg gil' to IeI' lOme. liS he procurj!<), uml' liey in,Uoa and'in ]{i� vord, and YOIl knolV II After the i'Rples llre.well washed undriosed

dispatched the owner of the vchicle with nil howiullthut' word i" of llIe""ges to' just sllch in at least tll�O ,i'alm's, pI lice th4l1ll in II por(:olain

speod to comml�nic.�te the gl:td tidings to the desponding, filiuting cl'eatures as YOII lind I are. kettle 01' tin i>IUl i till the "Cllsel nCal:ly full of

waiting, anxiousmother and brother. 0111' Fllther tells liS, IIgain :tllllugain, tlte �lIllle cold wlltcr i, thill, howevcr, mllst dcpend on the

During Robert's, absen{'"e, EHen in reply to blcssccl truth IVjtb ev(\r�' I'ariety of cxpre:;"ion, size of tlte vessel ancl the qnalit,y of the apples.

her fatl.er's qlle�tions gave hinl HubStantially the that in our''l,!fteri�gH Jfc �s !ldr-that. el'en the Let thcllI very gradllnlly ('ome tn boiling, keep.

following�tive: lightest or' OIit utllietions pllrify and ennuLle ing thclll covered tight!y. As soon as die\' tiro

Blinded iI)·"the snow and the violence ufthe our ch:lractcl'l', fit liS to elischargc tho dillies of boiling, pl1t in us inl1ch ""g'" us YOll think �ill
wind, .sbe had left the road' too 800n, and then life more pcrfently, a" well as prepare 118 for the be required. I .generally, UHC'a tCKCl1l'fl1ll to II

she rn18� her hend after.f8�ing the storm lo�g fl�ll e,l\i�ywent C)f. that home where son'ow and qUltrt of apples, measnred bei�re being w.18hcd.

enough, as she thought, to rbclt home, the Dlr dlsarpblDtmCllNlel'�r cOllie. 'Oh, Illy darling i Keep n tcakettle full of, boiling water III ways

ready when �ou lire cooking, lind while, tile ap

ples are stewmg add 1K!iling.,wftl:!lr from time to

time, liS it is needed. Boil them slowly and

steadily until tender, but not until they seem to

shrink up and turn dark. If YOII use ,'white or

light-brown sugar and spices and don't

mRkh the apples into nn unsightly mMS, lind

have plenty of juice, with sugar enough to make
it rich but not to deaden the taste of the apple,
nnd serve lip while fresh, you have" dish good
enough for anybody to eat, and something better

than half of the conned fruit in use. The evap

orated apples are better than the dried. They
�hould be covered with cold water and tnly let

simmer ten minutes. They are not yet'in ge'h
eral UBe, and are of high price.
" I must not omit to mention that the juice off

of nicely stewed dried apples is a delicious bev

erage for the sick, and [possesses a flIIVO�, that is
peculiarly refreshing and grateful, especially
where there is fever."-Indillna .Fill'1l1u.:

In an.....ring an adnrtil.m.nt found in tile••

OOl'llIllDl, O'llJ' reader. wiUeonf.r on DI a fanr b,.
ltatinr that the,. .aw the adverU.ement in the
Kauu J'armer.

The.owing.
Bweet Maud I. my wife with her sheen of brown hRlr.

The clock ha••Inlek .Ix,
And themorning I. flllr,

While the eut tn red splendor I. glowing:
There'•• dew on the Irass, sud .uong In the air.
IAlt u. up and be 011' to the mowIng

i!:o66 a week In your own town: Term. aud-....,-out!'�
t'II free. Adme.. H, HAI,I,P;TT "'Co" Porthmd, 'M

Would.t kno'll' why we walt
'

1!ro tbe .uDlIght bUll crept
O'er tho fields whcre the dal.leR lire growlng'/

Why all night I've kept my own 't'Ilrll•• nor slept 1
·TI. to·do)' I. the day of the mowrng

� 77aMonth anrl expeuses guarnnteed 10 .lgt
q;:) Outftt f'rl.>c.l:;htlwll Co., AUgUl�ttL, Maine

This day and thl. hour
M'U1d h•• promIsed to tell

IrWhnt �hc bill." on Iier cheek WB. half showtng
.he wallll ut the lane. I'm to know alii. well.
And tbere'l be n good lime at the mowt- g

60 Perfumed. Snowflake. Chromo. Mollo eds.name
In gold &: Jet. roe, G. A, Spring, E. Wallingford,

Conn.

1IIaud's mother has 04ld S777 a YelLr and expenses to agents. Outnt free,
Addre.. 1', O. VICKERY, Augusta. Malnc.

LOlt AGENTS WANTED for the Best and Fostest Sentng
Plctortal Books ntld Blbl.... PrIces .,..,duced 33 per

cent, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .. st, Loul,;;Mo.
BY. M. W. K. --------------------------------------

a.ARCE BOOKMaMd Ka... l'hotu... Hom,'I., lie,acalalogue.3c t. '.ILLS" CO., earoAOo, LL.'

Boiled Eggs.
$10 A WEEK, el2 a dllY at home cu.ily mad;

trw Costly outfit free. TRl'E &: Co .. Augusta, Me.

GLENDALE For 1II.torY�f tht;-;"-;;�tStraw.
herrY.l!Cnd posta] to orhrluotor.

20 plaDllI for 11.00, W, II, BroRER. Akron. Oblo.

60 <;nrd.-20 Chromo. 10 Mollo. 30 Ocelln Shells

Clluwi:�?I�:,a��: &c. Name on, lOt,. Clluton Bro•.

---

Pour eold WilIer over them and let it come to

a boil (about ten minutes) when the eggs will

be done i or pour into II. bowl or basin boiling
water i in II few minutes pour out i then l/ut the

eggs, two or three at u time, in the bowJ, roll
them round to take thc chill ofl; 80 the .hells

will not crack by pouring on Itot wutcr i cover

completely with boiling wllter, then put on a

plate or other covering, place on table or back

of range, unll in abont seven minllteK tum the

eggs i replace plate and in six or severt min·

utes they will be done if only two or thr�e eggs,
if more about ten minutes. An eaKier w� and

equally succes.�ful is to first cover the eggs,with
warm water, let stnnd a minute or two, carefully
pour oft· water, and then cover with bOiling
water and proceed as ftbove. These methods

are considered the best for invalids lIS so cOoked

they lire very delicate, the white not being so

hllrdene<l. Ordinllrily cggs mlly be boiled by
putting in moderately boiling 1I·ftter nnd boiled

from two and u half to twenty minutes, accord·

ing to taste.

BAKED EGGS.

Breuk half u dozen eggs into a well·buttered

dish, keep the yolkH separate, sprinkle with

snIt and pepper, put in billl of butter, and some

add two or three tublcs)JOOns crealU i place in a

moderate oven and hake until whites nre well

set, generally in frOID fifteen to twenty minutes.

BIRDS' NEST.

Boil eggs hard, l'emove shells, Burround with
foree-ment i fry or bake them until nicely
browned, cut in hllives and plnce in the dish

with gravy.

18 Elegllnt Ncw Style Chromo Curd. with nnme 10

postpaid. GEO. J REED &. CO,. N&l!8Bu. N. Y.

IT. LOma LAW' laBOOL.
.......F.pon� October 1CI.18It. TaIllon... 180 � _you•••_
""'� or CircUlaraddrftc ••Na .. alTC.(IQa:......

STEAM PLOWING AND THRESiiING.-The best
for the ICWlt nlOney. J, RIBqN. JClllC1 City. N. J.

$1050 proHts on 30 dOlY8 In�Cfllment of $100--In "'estill tnton June7-

Proportlonlll retura. e,'ery wc<ok on Stock OptlonA of

820, - 860, • 8100, • 8600. ..

Olllcial Reports and CIrculars frce. Addr�.... T POT.
TERWIGHT & CO,.Bllnkers, 35 Wall St,. N. Y.'

IF YOU Want aFAR. or HOD, with
Independence nnd plenty In your
old age. '

uTh...... Thing III the .......
-IS THE-

ATCHISON. TOPEKA & SANTA FE RI RI
LANDS, IN, KANSAS.

11 r,ears' credltll'lth 7 per cent Interest 33� PER
CENf. DISCOUNT FOR CASH. FILre over A: T & S
F. R. R. refunded to purehlU!ers of Land. CircularS
'givIng full Information sent FREE. AddJ'C8ll.

A. S. JOH.SON,CURRIED EGGS.

Slice two onions nnd fry iu butter, add II

tablespoon curry·powder and one pint good
broth or stock, stew until the onions lire 'I"ite
tender, IIdd a Clip of cream thickened with

arrow·root or rice flour, simmer a few momllnts,
t,hen add 'ciglit or tOil Iillr(1·bOlled' 'eg,,::S, cut rn
slices and heat them well, but do not boil.

Act'" Land Com .• Topeka. Kan....

ALL ABOUT
�.A.N:S,A.B,,,
Parties wanttng InformAtion about Kansas. shoul1

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
WHOOPING·CoUGlr.-Dr. Warrcn Mays that

lDuriatic acid diluled to the strength of lemon·

ade, with wllter, ond kept for u drink, Ilsing
nothing else, will cure the disease i'n three

weeks' time. We have tried it with four or five

children, and find it to be good. To relieve

the paroxysms, sprinkle sulphuric ether on the

hand and hold to the noae.-lV. O. J., ,ill Ohio

thc old reliabfc Land Firm of Topeko. for Informa.
tlon lind Pllpers, 'rhey buy Rnd sell Real t:Slate
Plnce LoRn •. Reut HoUJICS. 1'"y 'l'a",'!;, Milke Collee:
tlons nnd tllke chllrge of property.

50. 189 KA5BAI AVEJroE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Relers for responsibility to any of tho Bnnb or

Bu.llle.. !louses of, Topeka.
Local AgenlB for 100.000 AcrCfl.ofthe Great Potlawat·

omle Re.wrve Lund.,

II

.Farmer.

From Franklin County .

Land! LandI Land!

II

Mny 30.-We hllve had, during the past
winter Rnd spring, very fine weather for fllrm·

ing operlltion", lind as II conHCfluence have

largell increll8ed the acreage of Illl farm crOJl8.. HOlIES FOR THE PEOPLE
Com IS looking splendidly i the stand is good,
and the fllrmera nre nellrly all done plowing the 360.000 ACRES
second time. Whent nnd oata will be short in
strow on acconnt of Icss than the usnal amount -[N-

of rain·fHll, but the yield of grllin is expected Bourbon, Crawford &. Cherokee
"

to be about up to IIverllge yenrs.
Cn.tor beans hK\'e been injured ROme by cut· CO'S, KANSAS,

worms, but·farmers hnve re·planted, IIn,\ we be· Still OIylled '"l<\ off�red for 8I,le by the

lieve this county will furnish 120,000 bushels .IBBOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT A1fD GULF

th is senson. Therc seems to be lin increused RAILROAD COMP.A.l(Y

demand for the oil Inude from this bean, ulld On Credit. runlllug thro�gh ten years, nt sel'ell per

while it WIIS lL few YCllrs since nsed chiefly for ceul, 1l1ll"",1 IlIlere"t" ,

medical purposes, it is nuw considered our best

lubriclltor, IIll,1 there is " Illr<Ye eXI)()rt dellllliHI.
20 PER CENT DISCOUlfT FOR CASH IX FULL

o J..T DATE OJ' PUII.CHA8lt:.
It is also usC';1 in Itu'¥e 'Juan�ities by the --:l!ite For Further [lIfornll.,lolI A.ldrcso

lent! compame" of Sl. LolliS and other qlolC!!.
'

Our UHliRI. �'ield is. llboilt twplve bu"hel",. III· ,
JOH.· A. CLARK,

Ihou�h WIth care It CUll he nUlAle to I'ruducc , F9rt S�'(>u, KILn",,,, I.AS" l:u"""'-"'OI<KII.

twenty or twenty-live bushels per IICI'e i Iwcrage _, _

',_ , _,_

pri<:e, $1.25 pel' IJIlshel.
'

Wcneeel harelll' telll'outhllt FrftnklillCOlln(1' FREE TO ALLis one of tile he"i in th'e �tHte:, With "p!Cli,lid
'

80i!, health." clin"ltto, plenty of wood, COlt,l !""I FLEETWOOU·S

wnter, amI the IIcll'nntllgcs of excellent sellools T� O� Iii RlS....

and churche><, mills, 1Illlrkct", lind II refinc.l, ",, .a..&Jt ..... '.It "II I .

ciety i and yet wc hal'e plenty of liS 1:1,")(1 Illud 'SIlO ..._ _

fhot'r 11M 01......" ..

bad Iv.
' 'i I'I'ee lO.n Wb",aend uoU.olr 04d.,_ and olz oonto-

•

In po..... ,..,.."" ....""....

Early in the spl'ing I thought Illy prosllccts USIT�IJ'tiTATE" nOOE • nmr.F. 00"

good for one hundred bu,hel" of pellches i tJwy •

' " Uti '" ttl. XI .. Ito. ct.. I...... 0.

have now dwin,llell to a 'inglc peach, uno! many
of thc trec" al'C d\'ing fl'om the cUcct of til"
winter IIn,1 .. bOl'e,<" I ('''pectecl ten IlllshelH
of IJlnckbenie., I wilt likely get Olle, J "'''' Will' o{ t812. Wa.· {If Mexico. 1,1 ',,,. (If
""rC 1 11'0111,1 have fil'e bllshels of chunies. 1 alII tlte Rt!be/lio'J.
not noll' SlIl'e I lI'ill ha\'e so III a "." qual'ts, "ud ,

"n UII thl'ollgh all Ihc I'l'Ilits IIntil I COllie t" the ,Ill kiwis 01 hOIlIlI), IIn,I I'e"ol,," dill",. promptly
,

'. K. Jot. � • .. • 'r I " 'I I I,tthmdcd In, Ten "t!Hrl'll'xpuril'nl'c. I 1Im'or glyo up
UHtJ\C .tIl•• 1. �lIrl.lIlt!oi. UH,C tl',ICt. t lC'1lI ,Hlill I IIO"UI' lilii. hHhcl':o; awl IIHlthl·r_.. of )o:nl,lIl.lrs

for years, allfl found thenl proof agalllst SlilII- I'trl'lmtitllul to l,cll:-:iflIlS. ('1111 do 1'ljll'tlly \\'tlll (Ille

mer's heat :lIId WiUtt'I' '/'0 told. ' lor 1111'0 Inll\.'001 fr"11i ,,'1)11: l�l·lI�II)II ... lll('fl'II:-:I'd IIlId IIr�

, rt.'urll:,tcS (·ollm:lcl1. �r) kc lIull'!'i)l :-111'1"".,.1111. Hl'!'It

"... -�- .! of rcfcl'l'llc:cs ��I\'CII 1111 Itjll,lh'lIl:,,". ;\Ililn.!"�. wilh

lhe It..yeal' lor'IIHI8 have llppCllrCt! III Sl,me, SIIlI11(1. A, L, SIl,\Ilr:I{, Ihllll,,"1. CIIIIIII I'" if'1I (' .."Ill.

pal'ts uf Kansas this "llIlIlIel', Prof. Hiley "a,,,,
-- - ,-- - r"

._

"f th is inlll.'Ct :

.. The I i"'enr cicat)ll, III', ::.'i""dlcol 'J I·,'cal'

10<:lIst.,' sho,i1tl, accul'ding to Illy l'alclll�lti(Jns: ap·
pcar in nllIuLer. at the prp"em lime in 1II0,t I,

parts of wesll'rn 1IIi,,'ouri, Leg-inning sO!lth, I

abont Johnson 1I1l11 t:iatine counties, alld extelld'I'ing in a norlhweMt clirer·tion, to Lawrence, ilnd
auo,'e, in Kan"," i sOllth to Arkansas, 1,",1 wcst

un 11l1knowlI distance into ]{ansu:-o, Also, thel'e I
"CClns to Le' a detadllnent til' it in central Uhin'lIn ISi6, I?,'('at 11IInlb�rs of tho 1'111"0 wCl'e fOllnd

eightecn IlIdws "ellealh the sllt'I:lce in da\' soil" I
whore oaks. W(lre g'J'OWillg', at LC:\\'l'll\\'orth,
Kansas. I � ordul' til perfect Olll' know ledg� IIf

,

the rallge "I the I weill ,'·two {)(ld bl'Uods whidl

I hl"'c rel'ord.,.I,I' al'i,earing in cJit!crcnt pUl'lS I
of the cOlllltr.", I "1111111<1 Le grelltl.\' pleaseel to
�t)cei"c. inf�'rJlI"tilln. of the appeal'llnee of this II1l1turc�tlllg Insect tlte present yem'."
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IUD" 1171.

����r��,NCH. Sorgol
. �"gol··1 Sorllo!1

HARYESffRS.-1tj ..BINDERS. .

Sorghum H8e�btel'J, Early 'Amber'Cane seed.
.

.

....Jo'arinc';"'. Ibe)" are

What you Want.
With_r 10 8&TO baeklni. 01 1]0""'" Ntehee hay

anywhere. Twelve yea... experienco
enable. 118 to

warrant our lateol ImprovemcntK superior to all oth

e... ln tht:markel.mauy orwhich arc Infringement.

otour patentl. Sent 011 trial
to nn)' responstble party

IJvelllleHmenwantod. 'Addreee LoUOEN.M�IIINIIRT

Co .• Falrfteld.
10"".' .'

.

I
.

"'1" '}.

8CCn::��ebIlY a HarvClIItor 0; Binder unUI you hnve

A.d.aJ1:D.8�Pre:noh..
w. H. BROoKi. jR.. Reeldcnt agent.

Corner 8th and'Buchatllr.n 81.8 •• Topeka. Kan....

PURE LINSEED OIL PUTTY, .0.
\ .�

p,rdcl'll by 1111111 receive speelnl �UentloD.

Chicagn White Lead & Oil COl,
Cor. Green and Fulton Sts., Chicago•

. E.W. BLATCHt'ORD. President•

..BB

ECLlP8E ENIINE
I'alDI.b.. IteamPo.I!8r for

all aarloul&lIr&1 pur·
pollOI, artYiD. __

IDllllI.and fornil)' lIH
wbere .. IlrII-OlaIiI AlII!
8COnom1cal�. 1. ro
quited. BleTIn .,.:.01:11::
premluma awarded, In

cludlni Centennlal. 187(1,
FRICIt • co., 8Jllaabol'O, I'raIIkIInCo., r..

WheD:ro1lwnte pl__' CIlIaPB,...

Barlow Rotary Planter,

$ .I!O
, .:15

.M For Sale

Attachmen

.50 Cheap, Ono hundred and nny two-year-old steers .

. 23 Addro.. CHAS. LATHROP. !I"Y" City, KlImllS.

•

-

:as:C»U:n.�.•J.O�·CO·
I

I , 1 .;

General _gents, ••n...
· CIty, Mo.

J" , � I')"
: ,

. I,

M;. �!±'R� agent"
," '��.�;J?,e� j:s.a.n.a.

•.

..
;·'��.lr,.�l�.,.1 .... il .. I"

.,

::E....a.:n.d.&! x..8:n.d&!

KANSAS' TO---';'E' FRON".

I
..

THE BES"T
OF �LL

LlNIMtNTS
lOB lWt cm'BWT�);�11

«,
• • ". t \

:---<'"'"

When 1\ melllcine luu Infallibly done

It. work In mUllon•.ot.aBae. for Ulore

thall a tIllr<1 or " c.mtul'Y; wh.", It 4nb

reach.a ....ory lotKrt of Ibo 'Wnt"l; tl!l�
·llllJbhe.1.... ikiWlle. l!T'ol,)'Wh"l'Ui \!Olt
i1cIier It.t1.. nnly ...re reUauce In' ca....Of

,aln or acoldunt, I� Is Ill'uLl>, 8,,10 to "all

sucb II.mlMllclno

.' J

I

TOP£KA,

"'Carbon ated
'THE':BES-�\OF ITS KIND.

Ston. ;' .'V:�. If'
.

. .-,}� ......

I

And Pipe, .'arks,
)[ANUFACTURES ALL K�NDS'OF

���l.··a�
Lime Stone for Building

In B'nd _ewer Plpe�
Tubing. '

PurllO'�" and Sidewalk••,

Jl[u.tang Ltnlment.
It l)'tJuotl1lt,u. iuuscte, Jllembrane

anel

U.aun. to the .ery I,on", bal.ulshing l)aJII
.Uld CUrlDIJ <11.""." wll h .. pow..r II.Ht

n"Tor t,dls. It I... 111",11011111 '100<1.. ,1 1':1:
IIToryLooy, fruw t h .. rUftdlero.whu'rhlo,"

hbMUSTAN';Q

KEEl' ON HAND FOR SAI,E.

PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIR
CEMENTS,

DilliN PIPE.

•
. OKI••IY PLUI.

All Ordl!lrs In m� II.e will '''!It 'wi.." .ra......
'

.....,..tI.....

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE·, BE'l'WEEN SECOID AID

THIRD STREETS. P: 0'. ,O,XI ,170.
.

".."
•• A.SRAB, Propri,tor.

",' .'
1.•.S��.&pll�.

,""'·.T:HE.I:··· TIGER�'
Self-Operating"

.

:Ra�e,', 18.
.

,

.�J "
'.'

..
. • f·.oJ' r'

"Sour "Iou . b8d, bftlilih. ,rndl�Uo,,·and
head..eh6�eiidlr L,\!wd bTJlOIl Bltt.l".!. •

.

"Sludy Hop Bluer bqo�: ru:o 'tl,e
.

medicine. Iio

w�. h.Qaltliy apd h'appy:
' ..'

'.

.IWh�nlll" t.." dtuk. and you have IORt 811 hope,

thY'HopBitten:'· .

.

' .

•· ... I.lney8'"I'ul'ln..1')' troubl8'"
unlfenMll. anll

tim only ... fe ond sure remedy ill Hop Ditlol'll-relJ

o' i'.,.. .

•

"Hop nlttc,," do, not. 'e:l"'�'ilII IlTtd,-'...tf''''t�o
rc.l4tore und make new.":

. �I.

··..\�uo. BllfommC!'s. ,trm'�ill�� Ill1lli('o, Hop

lJ'lth.l� remon, l'tudly:'
"llnll•. !,lmpl,'" frel·kll·•. roligh .kln', erupAbp_.

1mI'll re h nod. HoI' Hlttcl'>< Clute::
"IIIRt'tivc kltll1l')"l" 1111'\ Oftlllt...,,<orJ.:UII8 ClLllstJ the

wor"t of .1I,e...'o., 'UldJJo.p.�cltrc the'll.nll .

"Mor� J'�Illl)I. "1tI1.)1tiie�.nd·Joy In Hop .llIttors

UllIn In a11.�IIIl� �medl";i':'

lim> 6.);;�;:�'��� ,,;,'.1 P"in Relief i. the

U�lil.

"

Ult
<

BETHA y.. 'eot'��8E,
TOP.KA, SKANS·A.

""or Gtrl� l\nlt Young rJ"fli.�.(. �X('ll1'4lvoly. nnder "ftre

of Protl'Mttmt Eptsco»Rl Churl'll,
for boarding tlnd day

1)l�Pr��;, eight to ten teachers In the fl1111l1y. 'AII
hrunches tllught-Prlmtlry.

Intcrmcrll/\te. (iflt"mnuu,

Ilud College, }o·rench. (i�rmun. t.l1O C18R!oItl��, InMtru·

menttll anit VocRI l\IuslH, Dru\'ftllg, PRlntlng,
etc.

�'or !Ioardln, Pupil•. trom �c�1O tn $100 J>Cr !!Chool

vcar; according to gnule;
Yor Day Pupil•. from sr. to'

"'..0 per .C..IOll. "ccordlng tll grll,le. BJ8HOI' VAIL.

President. '.

�'I '

--

---<i"-:---------

..-� Iie.:.tscovery,
or A Healing Principle.

Cwval with an1lmllllCe. Of vllllllmport.."C8 to phy·

slchlollH sud invillidM. It re\'CtllH "hutling orro�; ex:

plai,," why the .Iok sci· d01ll receive benellt from

lll�dlcln.s U"HOUy tuk ell; IIn.1 sherlH n" .. II�ht

Oil the dUtlth of Prlnco
AlbcrtKnd Horl&co Grt!o-

ley. If the ..mldOlI who have )",,,u trying

the Yilrlou!oJ rcntu- IliL� nre dt�tlppolnWd

In ttnl\h.g tho "X· p�"lcd roUer. wlll

!lWJnd �ti"nl)' IlU
ex- plRtHttioll will be

Hcnt Mhow ng how
hl!'4 dt�cnYUr1 ru-

mO\'l!R impurJ-
tUM from the ..)'�-

tem which "oth lug else wlll,l".

I�WrfWli0\'U.
the .""utite for

"
'

n .
ohneco ..n op I1Dl 011 oouno1 pbyslo·

logic,,1 "rlo"II'I.,.. Alld...,...

GlaRt System Me�lcal COtl

LINIMENTS

CU;V£ALND. HIO.O



212 THE ,KAN'SAS, !FARMER.r-{

FURST &. BRADLEY .F'Q CO.
" ': 01101, 63 'N. Deeplll........t
'i'�� 'CHICAGO, ILL.

e:r:LQ"
....-=-�-,

.

� -
"

-, �:� :'l
..!���. N"e� L"U.:D:l..oer "Y"ard,

",," ... , , .. -" "'.' JOEEN �. GB.ZFFXTEE,
'� Dealer in Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Doors,

Buh, Blinds, l\Iouldingtl, &e., chellper than the eheape!!t. All those contel1\plfttin� building
Bhoul� not fail. tel.exa;_ninejliy stOck and prices. H!,-ving h�d eleven 1-;a1'll e:xperlen<;e ID th� con

structIOn of bllll<llllg!! Iii thIs city I ClIO give you mformKllon that WIll greatly IIMlllt you m re

ducing COIIt of your improvements. Office and yard near corner of 8th" Kiln. Ave., Topeka, K8.

�ote. from the Afrl!taltural Prel.. Whellt il,thin on Ute ground, but it ill,wl

• ok
' • '.�� -:i;.,-'

r " .' ., !j��t�bI�ul�t1;1l�=re�';"�r �1�
In 1',c84!htl", he u IIIty 0 the roller m cuI If\oerage: Com never lookecf1letter and with II

tivation, the Pl'ail'i� .Ji'aroWI· rem"",,: "! Le& fair amount of rain will j make ,,' good crop.
us see what its cnpacities are: It �hcs and Ollts 1lre"lilorl-aod Jl99r. Flllx, medium. Po

nnlverlzee the lIOiI to a certain d.ree not so laloes IIMIIt �1I. APr.il. from. one-fourth �o..,.- '. ,,' one-half a crop, Peac ICS, cherries and black
;well lIS could be deslred, but after III it iM only berries scarce, �pberri!lll.buad"nL
'mell8urnblt well thut the fruits of man's inge- B��/;"lOoking.lI'1'Il. F}'fIIlel'll hn;vC' .lell'
nuity mlly do 8,lIYlhip'. It dar' however, son

COl'
IlIin:

__ !�") •

-'" : I ',"", "", The Wise Mcn of the Land. the Divine, the Ph,..I-

P!r� the earth firmly l!ltheMOO ....d lenves the I :;u if ,I; It-, ,With ,P!Of_'I'�S�ton B ctau, the Judge, lise dally In their own hom... , and
. "

. ' "
, ':"" adVloe 10, en, frtvert In lire FAR1IQAl 01 dUne recommend to all Invalid. and Bufferers from Dy.·

sllm,ace.,,0(, th.e 8011' Imoolh• .even an"d cowpuct, lltb"in' '�Ih'Mnn�lian in th�,ftlhard. pepsle , Siek Headache. Squr Stomach, Co.tlvenell8.

dlo+l d
- ....- L .udi Heartburn, llltligeot1on. 1>11." II1ll0u. atl&CIo,. LiverthuB�'yentmg excet!llive rn �on, an '�pee. I� f��� wo�d d mon �� lIe.... lC811 to eomplalnta, Gout and Rheumatic alll!ellon8. Nature'.I

�ally the sev,e", ,dr1idg out 6f tbe �olsture. slick ,ton:ued " they_ mi�ht{ save a �reut owu great and good remedy,

Thus it allows the seed 10 I�'; enly utonce, 1Il1"lnlli do loll' '�,'"hthaneedt� woyl� spen 'or Taurant'. Eft'ene.oent Seltzer Aperient,
'" , , a ,\enews�.�:rn

l
,I � , IUIthebeotandmOfltrell"blemedlelneeveroiferedto

and whnt is of fully as much consequence it AnH.now,i1rfter..*itorJ, wa 't'lO call �ur the people for the alMlye a."of dl...._.
also causes the seeds of WeedB to spring alto- a��:n�J\ to I!J. ,dYertisei\l t.� I, fina • ill the , 1 BOLD BY 'AilL�RUGGl!n'8. \

.'

gether Rt least mensurably so, that a full crop ��:iAR"ER�lune 1ftlj, ent/tled�' F.)eec- i , '\" h
.

, ., ", '.

mny be killed by ho�rowing corn or flll�o� �y�nc��:'�s�!����,:���:;J;�ln6,��! L8ERKSHIRES,!
crops before they are fairly up. It also leaves paper aDil sent for �t; ollltgdt' In: retur,rl'lldblC
the soil in such condition that tbe corn may, be paifer! a� price-.II8� ,cit ,�hil �. S. Book & Bible
hllrMwed without so muchdllllger of fearing o,ut Co., 118,.&,180 �lI1,Cmnath OhIO. I hope tJ.at

b 'f
• lIed' d h'· the FARMER WIll expose all such humbugs,

t, e crop, RlI I It we� not ro
.'

an ,W Rt IS
thereby becoming 1\ medium or reliRbleinforma.

of fully R8 much Importance, if hellvy rains tion for its patrons, rather than be a medium

come, it leaves the whole field of the some level thro�gh whicb unscrupulous :u'vertisel'll mlly
with the marks of the com-pIlinter and tbUB deceIve the unwllry. Now don t be offended at

. .' I tbis, fnr I don't wish to be ceruiorious, but I
often prevents serIous woshmg, of t III rows.

wish tbe Kan"lIS FARMER to be the best aud
Tbus th,e aeed,comes up ,ill ,clea� 8OiI",IInd the

t'
stl!l:eliable paper in,all this country, and CIII'

rolling and hlrrowing once more maY often 'be ,ilBUy in KansM.
' I prize the FABlI(ER very

performed'�tore the Co� gels.ion large, imd 'ghly, and hope II !Day grow belter �nd better

I '1' '11 be' 'I' f' h ,--"t 'bl d' every yellrl and I thmk every fRrmer m KonsllS
t Ie SOl WI C till t e """ po88l, e cpn I' will do we I to take it. J, N. H.
tion for the cultivator." J,

'

_----
'

"
.

" .... ..)'

On tbe subject of hog ohol�ra, lI,corrcspond-, , , ..Erie, lIJ.olho County,
ent of the C'ootntl'Y Gellilelllan refers to the the:' or.

----

\ walteot horvcst will,commence next week, III·
ory of Dr. Detmurs:

OJ Tbe appearance of Dr. though thin on the ground in fields is well
Detmllrs in this c,Puntry, with instructions to re- headed out with 11 good kernel. ,

sume nnd conclude his expcriments, bu� opened .Numbebr of nlctrcs90P31nnted i2n60Nccsho c508u�4tY1:'h' . � d'
.

It
. wlllter w enl, , j rye, j corn, ,0 j

t IS questIOn lor new Is�usslOns. IS no more caster Dellns -15990 t."Old corn on ilRnd 'on 'the
than right to 8Uy that while mnny physicians lst ofMarch, 198,7is, number of horses in tlie
here recognize the yulue'of the investigatioa ,_IY, 6;580'1 mules and R8808, 111,,9 j milk

made by Dr. D, only a part accept his contllu" '001lS, 5382 i 1\1 other�ttl(', 9280 j sheep, 3513 i
, ' ,,' k ' , swlle 23 139

sions and those of his coadjutors. He thinks
__

'

__

'

__

.

,.,-,

that bog cholern in 1111, or nearly all, its forms,
..�i;;l1:5:�;4', ���.iedue to t�e preljCnce of mieroscop C,crelitUres;, , "'''l'''cJlt1tI...gg.

that the di�Me is ns contagious 118' PIeulo- "

pneumonia, and nearly 118 flltal j and that it can

be got rid of only lIy des�ylng th� inf�.
swine and disinfecting the p�, 'JWlf,1>< •

cians who oP� tbis view 8lLY(J'J'i�o'·.c;� ��
twenty.fiye years of more or 1_':c!loee·o�","'J, r", :o..-;:c"oo:c�jI{�liiii.tion of the 'epizootic. They,�itthe dlll'eren( ,
forms in which the disease I\ppe.;r., �d ase nQt' i' ���:n '1,���I�.ro��rl'!\�� ����I��I�I��Yn t,r:f.:;a���:

. . h mi' 1'-,' .. � ad HIMIr, III ... Cebleoliial' "

I h '
'

h Ipllrtlcullir to accept or reject t, 8, CIlQIICOpw \� .. iii Oil,dol�
which ."':P' " .....,..toI 8-rear·old mure. dirty brown w t n .ew grey ....

... ,"'" '-.. _. 1-.,MiI_•• "", mlxed;bhuelnfnce both hind feet whlu:, branded
theory, and they admlt Its more or leiWCIOIltag)<o - ' !!..�_., �w."""'w�ldal_.. on r�,,*.holllderWltJi t.' A reward or 1l00WIIl, be

OU8 cl"'rBcter', but they refuse &0 ..r�,'th.,at.the :t.=',, �::'Tn':�IIto�,-=,IIJ!ialltoolnw." .'., gI\'eli,'for Illformiltion thnt wl1lle"d to thclr recovery.
�

..". IIINARD HARD
- .-. � N Y

�
THO�IAB WHITE. TO)lekll. Knn.

Th
' "

h "� r;,' .- �••• ,
,diseose enn be s�� out. "1'8II)"t e e�L-:' '.. : ,',

• - , -____.,.

d.ence before them �'a�m08t, if�ot qni�.ooncla� �.i.I".I'I', ••••E. TA.IET lUI.
Slve, that hog cboleralb some, i(.!lP.'�. ',." ,:', .� """,..-.' .... T....' ............dH.....o.

forms, bears a very close resembliit�'to mP"' : ''f''�� ... , "F JOIIIclpl..

Jt....-::-=:S:hoO=
..

:AmI:;::W:.:Of:Ba=��"====��=�?;;:;;==�theri�",typh�id,Jrver,,, sCQrl.a!i�a�d, m�\fI;I r '

::
that 'Qt�,llisti;� 9iOf the�.� 'm��,*l1, ana, " .II
the ll18t two bighly contagious j bnt each of ,
them frequently ap� w�� JI�v�o,'!I�"�-l
gion was imp0B8ible, and that such CBBe8 are

spo�ic� �r arise from ,�ceptional��c
, inlltllP",'.� ,to ,a�t to deetnw. IU\lh !1'
elil1illlr��1rine, by killing !fh;;'aft"�
anlma18 and disinfecting the premises, wouJd,be
wholly inell'ectual, becaU118 'tIi'e'� ot:.m�t
of the di&e&sell clused under Ihe name of • hOg
cholera,' are created 'and exist under certain
conditiollll, independent of contagion." ,._ i .

In 8I18wer to a correspondent who Jib ihJ;
forma&it!gt.• � the proper time fOl';; ,picking the
plll\D08g'� P�PiIf grase,'; the editor of the, ,

.Americu.�G�, repites:- ' ,e W'!an not rlye.. \ t

you !he utonth, or the dlLY of tbe month, for
cuttiDg Pallipu plumes. It all dependl tlpoII<a
�,.B�, In their development, which 1D81

bappen_lier or later. Cut the !terns before

....�till( ';pik�:� half;o,tt o( tile Bfieath.s; t!tO"l f
'

,-.." ,"_'"
t"'-m sa � dj,.r place and leave them undl8&urbed '., ,. • ..-:-
T' "7ni
uP.I en �.f1 j, then replove t�e l�(,�!Uch ..' " .

the Ipikes-the latter WIll ap-
,

�l . ,bri!lht,,�d with,a silky gl� on

tli.lIif
' •

'y�Miller Btilt' Submit· them,
care{lllly, to • good heat in a well-heated oyen,

or, �tl¥. �t�I" before, � .l;l�� fir:; -:hen .eac�
fli)�Wilr�Xpanil anc\ gi'fe the�i1(e the feather-
l�ap�r'.�;m�admi�." BPjk�Jl!"I" ,

pared in this way will no� �'fP ,ope, o! th� ,/., ':.
glOlllly pilltils, IIDd;wil1 keep for Iny length of

time, if free from dUBt. Do not disturb the
rootI unlei18 you' wieh to Increase your planb! or
diminish, t�oi,.. ol.,�r c1�mp,< The �t
time for do DIJ'� is belore t!te pllUlts ,tan in

the 8pring�� • l.. �!. . ,."i
'

In deYlsing waYB for. thetboy8 and girle �
eam a 8uppl,. of. �t:m�y, �he p��� " 'f':
.houJd eneourage each In that diiectlOD toWhlCli

" ..

his or her natul1ll lIIsles and inclinatiom_m

to Ield. In a family of ten there may be no

two wh" ake a particular inteftillt in anyone

bran�6Iim operations: one will prefer Ibe

care,��,��, another of bees, and so, �"

wi ��: df&rent kinds (.( Ilock, gatdeG �
" T

crope, �',- W�ateycr it iI, so that it be proper I' II,
" :

'

,,<I '. ,',

:dt!:�=='i�:o�_;:��I: ASk your, Demer: for it : and dO not be,. put ,off:::,
tletoddld.l1iould haYe a pair ofBantamltocall

,�, , "
",

his own. ,," :,'.', I .'
"

,_, ,with\, any :4Ither. .�' '"

,'"
" ,

It wt!r�r �elt ir the"llOultr'y'cOnld, lie enJ.irely "

) ,.�t.,. " '\. \

given 1If. te thi ownership of the yO\lJll!llten, .1· �,
lowi�;' them to pay for Iii. feed,rellulred in • '

meat �d egg!! f'['falDily UBe. lir-8en<l:_for IU\lI!trated pamphlet.
J

Be4i!i. ftB requ)�tng but IittI,(iinpital, Rllbrd a
,

"

80urc{(of profit, ; and ir c10iely o!N!erved, an" c

I '''. ;,�, I "

,

;l��t:;���:Jr:��!:8;::'I:ire: THOMAS·;·�lUDLOW & DODGERS
hives lind honey, boxetl will be all that ",ill be , , i " ';',

• I.\!
.�

t
a

reqllired for � stOtt, ,Tbe uilUaI i,nrisa", to reo
I : J. I

. �

i •

I·'· ,

•

tum to the owner at the year's end tbe old I, \ 4-

8lock, and one·hftlf the incrense,-Moore'.
Rural.

"
'

, .

," �AT-',
,

,

The 'College ,Farm.
''I'c oifer for sale a choice lot lor YoUn; plgo 1I0W

nearly reIIdy for shipment. The"" are ,by Imported
Mahomet. 1979; Gil B1a•• and other noted lirt.... and
are from 80W8 of BIICh fll.hlonablo famlllea ali Sallies,
St. Bridge•• J..ady Smlth'ltt. LadY ...:{<eonldu. &e. In

quality Bntl brOOding \� knOl"I",esc to� unBllr·

pall8Cd. We al80 offcr B :rdpbg" "
,

,

Short�h,orn
BnH, n choicely bred "Yonng Mary." calved Aug. SO,
1878. Addre...

��
,

1;••• alfE "ON, .IIcIIiL Farm,
" Mallliattan. KBII8B8.

rHE DINGEE &.CONARI CO"

RO$�S
THE BEST 1M THE WORLD

Our aroat 8�lalti,h'17T0IC("n andd�
l!lese Qe,mUtill no..,.. We deli_ .Vo.,Pet

• l'lant.., .ulmble tor i"1I1u:tf£ate bioolll, IQ/el,O!IlII4il
r.t nil P06t·r-r.tCCB. 5 flplend14 Vaneun, lLour
<hili"". alll ..lJcled, for ,., U tQr '111." for "3,�6 for .,." 35 for t5, '15 t� .10, O� ror 'lao
.... fend forourNeu'auld.. toROle C1a1t..... -

�l�i'j'j:ii��j;\=��di�:mo�er
, 'I'JUI'DJ1If� -':OO.AJ,lD C?Oot .

._�.,..........��, ....

STR'AYED I'
"

, $10'00 Reward:
.'

) . :,
, .,

f/" "
, ,

'. I '

\" ,

'I'

,.
"

f:

It h88 the Best, Simplest IUldmost :l;>er
fec� �jp'8tible :f9rce reed, which "

,
'

CaD be'regulated in amom/�t:j; I

and Without lltopping -":\

the toom.

,
.'

��
,t Icotnbh'le.J"e �d fe.tv",.Of"alto...,.lwlth

•om. Y��.bie, ImprOY�m�n�•.PE',"U..�L;t It.,O��.

II
\.,'

'.

". ;,:
,_ T i

...
' '�'"

t;;, �.:
. }". \. ;')', '"

�"ays' th. Best.
0' 1'"

apest is

Factory;':Spring6eld, Ohio. Branch �oUie�':J(an�'Cit1, 1&0,
I� ,. �'i \ ,..

,
t ,;,

�! :'; W � "i • ",

G. "Br��d�e:r�
MANAGER.

''''-''''-_'',
-.i� t/ r.-r.:�· .""".... I

O.kaloola, Jeft'enon' County.

.Tune17ih'.-=-H:i�e8t·commen� here June .A...... ,

10th... Sipoe that tipie it hUH been quite <�how. \:
er,,�rljenf''W1U damag.hhe 'whehtHil'cqn- u

tin�es. It is raining tD·dIlY, with a fair

pros-,peet for a day's min.

,C , ,

ee .(&2W ....._

,nrn II I1T9,

t • I orHB ,

"AULTMAN-TaYLOR."'"
1-.... 'I' '!:_ • 'J

•

.,

'�e ,S.dard·f�re�ber, of the Vibi'aror Class.
..

" "uk· .

. .'f1�'. � A1Cn)

Lilhiest llnnIiIiI, '1'HI LJAl)IHI
. FARM

.DlPLIIIT

41'nJ!8ll1ft
aUIL'I

AND ENGINE
MOST DURABLE

Bon. Power
'IN'm: ' '" IN AMERICA.,

• ,Wit (IIrnllb elthor t_!!.· ,....1a1i --AbL'I'JIIli!.TATLO."' J'arm"lIIloe er tbe UAV'o'nul<.TAnoa"
Traction (..If.Ji'opeUlnl)�� ..�7'f'"d�. ,

We,Neommond .11 our gopdI .. belog
'" pr�).."'e .lAndal'd.of oxceUenco ror

,

Wo 'Wb"l1�,tti Thr..bIDg�)I..hln.l')'.
A fuR Warrant, placed on enrytblng

I
1I'e 1011. ,� ••

l�L -- "

A I ':if. .mall '.ddIUo....I' ospenoe;
.... fum ollr ..Allon..

' Clo..r.ltuIllDg
Attacr.'

, riu.klng ."dry "Aultman.
Taylor" Th"",b.r tbo boot clo.er·buUe.
In uoe. . Tholr work II tlte .dmlraUon of
luccelldbl tbl'Hhermen In wheat, oata, I'7ftt
barley. timothy, flu. mUlet, orchard
clo\'cr, rice And be&D8. '

"
N. D -8lr Jqohu. Reynoldo, tbe ""Inlor,

onco IaJd hA would ,lIltnt FOLLY M

Il boy cllmbln'� a high fencc, ba'Ying An

open gate right nt his Bidu. Had tho
great ,uUet lI"cd to thl8 tlay, he would
have Illdo'ell fgll�' Nfl n thn.h,nm"n Luy.
Ing IIfly otlll!f 01.111..... of thrtoMhlh� JJ1�

chineI")' wh,p" ho could get ·'.\ULnux
TAya.oanb�':' \

T.eUo",goo4B,ulB1trasw Repairs ror .ame, ror sale bJ

TrqmbulJ" "eynolds I Allen,

Latell' Patented,
Possened by no other plow 'lilade, tind
which are' UeoIatel, .eoe� (or the
""'ot workln, of any Sl11I<y., .

• J, tf you wiih to c::,Qlult 1O'1r bett inter-
esls, be II1II'8, before buym" to send for
our sixty-four page pamphlet (sent (ree).
conlainin, (ull description ot Funt &
Bradley Sulky and Gan, Plows,Breakers,
WbeelCultiyatorl, Sulky R'ues. Harrow&,
Scrapen, etc:. AIso,containingman".al.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest POltal
Lawl, Ratel of Foreign Postage, Home
PhYlician, Business 1.&'" etc., etc:.

CALKIN'S NOVELTY CLOTHES WASHER.
,

Our La.'te_-t _ De_'t.

PflICE, ,••00.
Over 110.000 .old. 'IA,UIled In Ilnyillb, h eaoy to op·

"tllie. \\,...h"", uhmn-lto h..nd rubbln!! ne""..ury.
Will 1..�11<l1l yea.. 1I'llb ordi'Iar)'�. so to. OO,.pIL'C••
e"rcrlln,. rohlL'Ii In a taIJllldotlt "t, �1Ili<!tl ' u........ wuhed

111\1o,," In t"ret" IlIlnlll",,�1ihd a IIlf1p!'WotJIIIlnr Ctin tie'done
, In OSE HOUR.

, ' , �

� AGENTS W.�NTst>. .L � :; I. � �t

, ,Here 1M n good opporlllnltr ror farmen and nthe", out
of empInyme lit 10 make big wag�.. On rt.occlpt or 15. we

I 11'111 ""lid. fn,e ofexpelUlt!, ol',leMmple w...her to JlArtlell
t1l'aulillg Agency. Send fllr Il>rtIlII to agent.. Mention

, Kan�F"K)(t:".and&ddl'ftl!·
,,r CALKINS, BROTH�,

"'��'Mla�St�f..,(:�ICllIO, Ill.
.-- �==.- ----

'..
,

''1--- ...
'

.... , .. \.

."" ...�
-...-.:-----

80lltnJUNG NEW! The above cut repre8Cn,!l
. OUR. NE� BR.E.A..:E£.EE=l.,

,

which we >lyle the "PRAIllIE CHIEF." It eomlilnes ruore good alld deKlrRlJle qllulitieK than lilly other
BreAker. Tlw COJl!"trlH'lifln blUght nnd fltrong! 'the t;htlJ>C 1M us ncar ]>crfe(ltiol11l!' cun be tnlute! It turntl 0.
flat,furrow wllh IiTt'1I1 ell"" lind without breaking lite ",id! It I. millie with ollr Ktllld l:'lIp·E'hnrc. which I. f...
superior to 1110"" furmcr)y lI.l11 on IJrcnkers, Onrlnew upright I. )lilt un 1111 thcKe,Bre.tc... which has twice
the strength of RII)' other l'prlghl! 1'ho I .' , " . l' (: +,' rl'
Prairie 01:iie���e�Jcr�r

, J. nl"" m.'I� t";Rttn"h to the CANTON 8ULg PLIlW III snch'&Jltaijllcr t1"'llh�,," eKn be 110 trollble B8
they wlllnl\\'"," lit, Thl, '''''IUl'c ,I}""o I. "(grellt Iml'ol'!'nnee, Tbu Pra\l'ii.Ghiit!\jj.. IIIm':r .Ilperlor lIud
desirable ql1nlhi"", \\'11":11 ,'fl1llHlt hut IJrlllS' it. in g'fl!ilt fu\'or. ....... r;,.·.... V;� ..

.

TRUMBULL, REYN'OLOS' &' ALLEN,
:GENERAL AGENTS, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURJ.

(lladc L)' PAHLIN .1: OHE:,DOI:n\ CRIlIOIl'"TII.'
-----�---_._----------------,--------
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